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ie Indication

Rctf:t 'To Line of
.
the Scheldt

r
: T OXDON. October ;iS-tAssoc- iatei. PressV U Ostend has been

-
t U taken Zeebjrugge is tvftuated bylWQerriiii, Belgian patrols

V-.-- .have enlered the outskirts ofi Bruges Lille is in full possession of
v.''he''Bfitis!u.C6trtrti 4S'bfd;'ecure1yttaHd'po'(iat W fallen after a

. .. ard fighUj.
(

v,.-. w,.;,, :... .,
' ,f ' Alqng. 4hi entire front frbn the North Sea to Douai the enemy
r$2' tailing baCk f 3pldly,;offet ;m"g malesi'staJric irt rbrthern. Frajic'e

iVi'V- -' except Cpurtrai"n4Pouai, wtiile tn Flanders 'the perman retreat
, a lisdreafjiid rout. 'the Hunsfrkjurme In full flight' through the
i gap.. leJtlbetweeiiV Brige' and'thcOutch border. abandoning vast
.";, stcumnaiions otsupuues zamcrea fin uunnejuor vears. u.

' 'V i. SHEtUNO .IlOirEDPORCES.r;iV.4;.i "

'

, - Last nlgrk.elgiaiCpatr'blgnterc Jlrtigts; fu jth'Belgiatiiav'alry
. 'M oDeratittif vcasf "and --aestiDf the citV-,- ; ndi Belff? n iiifantrv rmin. Kr?

V i,;.. foaiJ tfif only '
' "

rood toad o; whicli the.Gerrrtanstiia t rtrt;!' ? wliirhvv'piiir..I

l 1r 1 iL . f .1 : . - r . . i .
iiicii. uciKiau kuiis uuin ui inc vuy are nring on ipe retreating
artriy. '

It is Confidenily expected that a large part of the (German force
v still between Bruges and the coast will be cut off. In that event it

';V. expected that the Germans will flee across the Dutch border for
V,!' safety, where they are certain of internment.

ALBERT AND ELIZABETH WITH ARMY
King Albert and Queen Elizabeth entered Ostend yesterday

;
v afternoon, with the Belgian troops, being given a touching ovation

, .': y by the Belgian civilians left in the town by the Germans. The Bel-gia- n

monarchs were welcomed back to Ostend bv a British naval
' force, Adrffiral Keyes having landed from the sea after a British,

' ; naval air squadron had reported the placed cleared of Germans. j

While King Albert was leading a portion of the Belgian armv
across the Yser and to Ostend, a second Belgian army was driving

; l' the German back upon Bruges, operating on both sides of the Thou- -

: ,J rout-Bruge- s road. This force later joined hands with the force to!
V1' the west and a line r.unning from

northeast of Ostend through
and

was this line
being advanced last night close to
Bruges.

FRENCH TAKE TOWNS
The French, with

the Belgians and British, took a

f number of important towns in

' 1 V their drive .towards Ghent. These
' ; j included Vitthem.'Moulebeke and
. . Wypgheme. The Germans on this

y. section of the front offered a des-'.'- y,

.7 J'perate resistance to the French.
Jy ' From the region west of Thielt

. south the Germans are being
- driven back at every point where

it

g,

Zedelghem Ruddex-voord- e

established,

cooperating

they are offering resistance, which
are few, the whole army of Gen-

eral von Arnim being in retreat.
This army is estimated at seven-
teen divisions, something over
three hundred thousand men.
BRITISH MAKE ADVANCES

On their main section of this
Northern France and Flemish
front the British made notable ad-

vances from Courtrai to Douai.
The former city, an important
railroad point, was entered and
occupied. The British fifth army
advaAced and began to encircle
Lille, forcing a hasty retreat of
the German garrison, and the Bri-

tish made a dramatic entry into
the famous old' city, marching in
with drums beating. Lille escap-
ed the touch of the Hun vandals
and it was neither set on fire

(Continued on Fsa 3, (
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GERMAN ARMY IS
NOT LICKED YET

SAY LONDONERS
Disposition In Berlin Is To Argue

With America Austria To
Stand With Germany

j

LONDON. O, tober IS (Associate.!
l'raM)q- - If tin- - war nhotild he brought
to a Ai'l. leu roiii'liinion it frill !i
throuifli ...litMul or moral fautrirs ami
not through a great military victory on
the flolil. This in the view expremeil hy
military experts here, aftqr an exhaus
five Htuilv of the great Herman retreat
from every Htamipoint. The poxitiou j

helil 14- the KuiMer'H foieex on the went- - j

ern froat at jrsent in not conniilm-ei- l

to he Mrilou although rertain poaitioiu
ou an ever changing front may be ren
ilere.l ilangerouH at timev.

Th opinion of military critien in
utreiigtheiieil by the retreat to the
Bunding Hue which the Ciermaas are
carrying out ami which in considered to
be one of the most successful retreats
of the war from the enemy's viewpoint.
ine opinion i expresKeil that although
the UoruiaiiN have doubt leg ben forced
to retire faster than their original plans
culled for their loNSen in ineu, iiiunitious
un.l Hupplics have been comparatively
small for hui h a large operation.

Throughout Germany there is a feel-
ing that America is asking too much
in itMuu ing hostages for goo.j faith and
a radical change in the governmental
system and Berlin despatches indicate
a Htrong a 11 1 Wilson tendency, not nly
in the ranks of the military partv but
even among the pacitlsts.
Austria With Germany

Hi ron Von Hunan, Austro Hungarian
foreign minister, in a despatch from
Amsterdam, is quoted us saving that
Austria has not as yet received I'resi
dent WUsou 's reply to the (Jetman ac
ceptance of America's peace terms. " In
discussing such documents we always
establish nn agreement with Germany,"
the Baron is said to have stated.

Despatches received here from Berne

(Continued on Fag 3,

gge Abahddned, Bruges In Belgians'
0 0 cnw
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DUTCH toldicn behind the wire that marks heir frontier, guarding the integrity of Holland.
. be into the hands of such soldier th t the fleeing Germans will fall if they seek safety

frdm th Allies by crossing north into Dutch fe ritory. .
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Secretary McAdoo Urges Further

l.l

11

SubscnptionsvEo Liberty Loan '
V Now Threatenied with Fkiltirfe

While Ainericaiis in prance have been winning one of the bloodiest battles of
the war, struggling forward against thousands of machine guns, through mud and
water, and dying undoubtedly by the hundreds, Americans at home arc failing to
makfe good. The Fourth Liberty Ioau, to raise a minimum of six billion dollars,
was only two-third- s subscribed up to noon yesterday and a sjiecial apjwal has leen
sent out by Secretary MVdoo, urging the nation behind not to fail their sons at
the front. '.

A special message haj leen sent by Secretary McAdoo to the people of Hawaii,
urging further subscriptions here, irrespective of the fact that the local campaign
has closed. The national-campaig- n is still open and it is still possible for those who
want to help the Nation aid the cause for which America tattles to place their sub-
scriptions through the local banks by cable.

Mr. McAdoo cables Tjie Advertiser as follows:
"Subscriptions reported and estimated up to noon Thursday amount to four billion dol-

lars, leaving at least two billion dollars to co nplete the Fourth Liberty Loan. Only two
days are left within which td, raise this vast sum. No country on earth but America could
raise so vast sum in so shdrt a time.

"America can do it and. must do it. Thr destinies of the world and the hopes of civil-
ization are centered upon America.

"We shall fall in everything we have fought for and hope to gain in this war if the
Fourth Liberty Loan is defeated.

"Let every true American citizen today examine himself under the white light of pa-
triotism and say whether or not has done his utmost in this emergency.

"The highest obligation of duty and patriotism command every true American to go im-

mediately to his bank or to hi Liberty Loancommittee and subscribe to the limit of his abil-
ity to .he Fourth Liberty Bonds.

Don't delay. Don't wait to be urged. Be as quick to do your part in this Fourth Lib-
erty Loan battle as our soldiers in France are quick to obey the orders to charge trie enemy.

"Buy Liberty Bonds on the instalment plan if you cannot buy them for cash.
' Every patriotic, bank will help you. If every patriotic citizen will do his duty today,

victory for the Fourth Liberty, Loan is certain.
"The continued victories if our armies in Europe, the certain defeat of our enemies and

the glorious triumph of the; cause of liberty depend upon what the American people do in
the remaining two days of the Fourth Liberty Loan campaign.'

"W. G. M'ADOO."

PORTO RICO ASKS
FOR ASSISTANCE

Ni;V V4IKK, Odulier IS ( Assciciat-i- '
I l'rcH)--AVKt- h more limn one hun-ilr.'i- l

ilcuri Hfiil HiouiiHn.ls sufTerini;
from I b e Ihi'k of slieltt'S, fooj and
ilotliiiiu as u result of the eartliuiika
wliii'li .li'dtroyeil miniv towns and il-- I

ii ' " i" tlie inluiiil (lie oviTKineiit of
ri it lii.o has iipienl'il to congress
ioi He.l Cross A ruble

liere to. lav unking that imme-dinti- "

assistani't1 lie rendered the
nl in K i' ii I'orto K nn us wtiH furwurded
lo Washington.

. g. n.

EXPLOSION DOES
HEAVY DAMAGE

. I. VON. Frame, O. tol.er 1H Asso-elate-

1'iess) dleavv inn) ei nil . dam
hk was ilon liv an ex Ii.iioii in a rauni-- t

nii fai tury here toduy. (lulv a few
wvi'keis were injured.

Allies are now
fighting on soil

of montenegro
H.ONDON. Oetoher H ( Associated

ryimi- - Kor the first time sine Feb-riji- i

rv . ISHtf, Allied foreea are fighting

Of the soil of Montenegro. The Austin-lluniiria-

army in western Siberia has
been loree.l aeross the border by the
relentless attacks of the Herbiau forees.
The evaeuation of Diakova has beuu
whh the Herbians loss on the heels
of the retreating trooi.s. Ipek is be
liee I to be the objective of the en
einy h retirement.

The Serbians also raptured Alein
at mi the Mnrava River. Thirty two
guns were seized.

captains Bounded
W Attll I N'OTON, Oeyber 18 i Asso

riuted Press) -- Today'! rasunltv list
eontaui'. the names Captains Muses
Akins, rhirago, and Royal MeCutelienu,
Kranklin, irgiuia, wounded in attiou.
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PLAY BIG PART
IN LIBERTY LOAN

MVV KKANCIHCO, Oete'-e- r 18
ftli inl Chinese and Jap-

anese are playing a big part in raising
the tntiil of subseriptions to the Fourth
Liberty Loan here. Areording to an
announremant from loan headquarters
today total subscriptions for the tree
nstioiialities amount to Of
thta amount the Kussians subsenbrd
tl.WMl.tMIO. Hubsrriptious totalling

were reeeived from Japa
nei-- and Till) Ckinese sut.siribed SA7,.
::imi.

JEWS PLAN TO
RAISE BILLION

NKW YORK Oetober 18 Assoeit
e.l Press. Plans for raising a fund Of

l,(oi,0m,noo for the rrwonatrurtion
of Jewry tbioughout the world were
announced here today by a .joint com
mittee representing the American Fund

E
BLOODY BATTLE ON AIRE !
WON BY AMERICANS! WHO

NOW HOLD KEY POSITION

Cross River and Mod-Flat-
s To Drive Enemy

, From Forested Hills Now Dominate '
:

Great Area toward North

YORK, October 18,-- - (Associated Press) After three
NI-.-

days of nioFt desperate fighting, with the Americans forcing V

.thir jv throiteh obstacles that were regarded by the German!
I a insuperable and .against positions that w ere Regarded as impregt ,

nable. the Yankees have won a signal victory iorthwest of Veroutn
They have pierced the enemy's main defense and have won posi- -i

tions that pive them the key to great retchis of territ6ry-tOrth-v

nrth and the northeast. If the Americans .are able to follow up

their.victorv as seems almost certain now, tney will drive awedge
between the Ormans east to I.aon and the geat bastion of the new --

defense line at Thionsille and Metz. ...

The Americans are now in complete Control of the'Cote hatil- - :

Ion. the'yvooded heights of which were defended by .the tjermana V --

with the, utmost tenacityand the strength of desperation, these posK.--

tion being the' tkinixiant ones on this.sWrvon.f he .

While the YankkMfere storming these-- heights, Hhe4'lrc1trthir-.- .

left were engaged an taking positions almost a$ importan,ty those '

on trill 111. north of Talma and west of Grand-Pre- !; Here, as'Vythe
Cute C hatillon, the' Germans offered a desperate resistance. 'yV.

OPEN ROAD TO NORTH
These victories open the way for a clear road to Buzancy and

on to the great objective of this eastern campaign, the Montrrredyv
Mcieres railroad, the main line of retreat for the Germans, "losing
which they will be forced to retreat entirely through Luxemburg' and, ; ;

l'.elgium. ...

The Americans Yesterday fought at Champigneule, Grand-Pre,- ''

in the Cote Chatillon and in the Bois de la Grandr llontagne, the
uiminit of which was taken. All three American army corps took
Mart in the battle under General Liggett, General Bullard and Gen- -
eral Cameron, while the I'rench fought under General Gouraud. The
strong defenses were held by the F'russian Guards, who fought to '

the death, refusing either to surrender or give quarter. There were .

few prisoners, the German garrisons being wiped out after they had
been driven back inch by inch in their last effort to save the right ,

REPORTED THAT
SUBMARINES ARE

RECALLED HOME
Dutch Paper Reservedly Pub-

lishes News of German Adm-
iralty's Orders To

AJftSTEKDAMi Octobez 17
( Ajuoclatad Preaa) Tha Hiidela-bla- d

jratrtordfty published a report,
with reaerre, that tha Oermac

haa taraeds wlraleaa ln--

ruction to aU 0rmad autanax-lnas- .
ordering these to luapand

operations and retorn to their
baaea.

should this rejiort of the Dutch
paper prove to be eorrect It may be
taken as a verification of recent

that Germany inteada to mollify
America if possible by a auspension
of the submarine campaign that bus
already proven a failure.

Further evidence of the new light
that is breaking in upon Berlin came
yesterday in the report that Lille had
been evacuated without the display of
wauton vnadaliam that haa marked
the forced retirement from every other
Kieiirh citv.

- w. a. a.

Clearing From
Montenegro Begins

LONDON. October 1 7 ( Aasoriated
Press - The Serbians are rapidly e'ear
ing the remnants of the Austrian army
out of Serbia, town after town fulling
to Kiiiir Peter's men in their work of
reclaiming their own territory. s

reports told of the capture of
Tlexinatx, where the Serbs took thirty
two nuns, the capture of Krushevuti
and the occupation of Diskoba, on the
Montenegrin frontier. The Atistrisns,
after evacuating this town, retired in
to Montenegro, with the Allies in pur
suit. This begins the reclaiming of
nnothei occupied country.

Ilic r reoi h. in tlieir Halkun opeia

wing of their army in France, the

: 7

entire front of which is now rap- - '
idly crumbling. ' ' :' V.

UTMOST GALLANTRY
The final capture of Grand-Pr- e

was accomplished after most ter . V

rific hardships had been under- - ;

gone and undaunted heroism had ..;.,
been displayed. The town and its '; V

strong defenses were stormed .

without the aid of artillery. In 1

an effort to effect a surprise at-- '

tack, the Americana crossed the :.
Aire by wading at four , points, v '.'

emerging on great mud flas, into, ,

which the toiling soldier tank V .

Lni itfM Whilo malf itvO Vits
way through these flats, tjia Qer-- '

mans discovered them anappen-e- d

up a terrifice fire and neeting 'j

; the Yankees with hand grenades.
Through the mud the fnkeea ' '

advanced, unfalteringly, mhough '. .' '

many fell, the wounded to?bSUf-focatv- d

as they lay, and rjaqfcing '

solid ground charged witrl the . jt'
bayonet, the fighting being band '

j to hand until the enemy Vua. ?V' '

; pressed back or w iped out. " V

j NOTABLE ADVANCES V''
Other Americans yesterday

took part with the British in not-ab- le

advances south of Le Ca-tea- u,

where the British and
Fteiuh struck along a front from '

Catcau to the River Serre. The ; ,,
Hritish, with the Americans occu-pyin- g

a portion of their front, ad- -
v

vanced two miles by yesterday ,'

ai'tertioon and are continuing to :

for the Belief of Jewish War ISufieren. ( t iuiii, took lpex from the Austriaus I (Continued on Page 3,



anr m i as ' m

Before the War tha United fclngdom
obtained S4.2 percent of .her sugar sup-
ply from Oermiay and Austria-Hungar- y,

which sources of upW are now, of
roe no e,tiiioatel. Fraar obtained 71.8
perepnt pt bar angar fom horn a

befora th war, now ker home
production is onhr about 28 frcot of
what it formerly' waa. Italy produced
HI. 9 perrtnt of her augar auppty ba-fr-

t war, but aer praaont home
ia bow raduced about
aitaatlon, aava an official

bnllotia, haa rnulted in heavy inroals
span tha source of supply, of the Unit-a-

Ptatan, Cuba. The
table shows to what ejctaiat the

alHoi now depend upon these sources:
Prewtr
snnual

, . anrsKC 1U17

Ssports of osre-flne-

s a t a r
from our iimusI
soarvra of suit
i uha 14S.S24
Hawaii . .. sn.oou
Philippine , ... , W-7-

1

;
Export of

iniir ' ,

from the I lilt-
ed Htates 2n.lA7 264.107 150.0U0

Total reKnetl
and unreflued
suirar to al-
lies KW.U01 1,277.717 1.3X1.000

BotlmateU on tbe basis of the prewnt
outlook.

Tbe above figures show that the al
Ilea took l,110,7$tf toaa aaore in IS 1 7

from the United State autl her usual
sources or supply thaa tnelannal aver- -

M . . A IfUtfktux mtj rvi luu imw
I
'

Increaaed Home Consumption
The War baa brought abont increased

prosperity for a large element of the
community nad has added very greatly
to the purchajting power of the con- -

snming public. Demand for sugar hu
increased in response to tbe increased
purchasing power. But sugar is used,
anlike'many ether food commodities, as
a eonstitoeat in so many other food
products that the demand is multiply- -

ing i all directions. Condensed milk,

BeOnera' Stock
(In long tons of 22

I I

I

'
s

!

'I l

k '

il -

z

--

j

--rt I t t 1 I i t i I I i I' cxd

400,000

373,000

350,000

29,000

00,000

rrj.ooo

250.000

225.000

200.000

If 3 , M0

150,000

125,000

100,000

75,000

90,000

25,000

Jan. Tab. March AfrJ

candy, soft drinks, canned fruits and
vegetuldits, ire roll m, flavoring extracts,
chewing swwit pickles, tobacj-o- ,

honey, wines, ilental preparations,
drugs, catsup, chili sauce, tHike gomla,
and many other edible products, all em-

ploy sugar, as 1ho certain nonedible
products, such as explosives and
glycerin.

Prinlin ts si. as coii'lenned milk have
beei: expi.ried in large umifitiua to our
allies ,and the sugar contained therein
is Ihere'dii t be eousidered a
eonsi.iiii' by tue people of the l uit-e-

H nte. b.it tlie eflvi t is rieate a
lurge. ,eiii4ii foi sit-- in in this coun-
try. In adifition. there lira some other
faetc U i .msid. i. Thi armed loiiaa
of t! e I'm c 8tates coi suiiie uiwch
Tuove 1, per capita than the liviliuu
pOpM'-'ti"- " There irie ousiduiabla
Sinouuts shipiied for Ifelgian relief Jhe
Ked Ooss, Young Men's Christian As
aviation, Knights of t'oluinbus, and
other Submariues nuuk
about 13,000 tons of sugar iu rhe re-

peat ileprodatuiu on our coin I.e

Avalltfble fcuppUea and Reserve
Although our own demamls sugar

and tbe requirements of our nlliea
our sources of supply have thus in-

creased greatly, the production has nut
Increased The follow- -

GAZETT 18, 1918. -S- EMI.tyfcEIO&.

: mi :ic3 v ' as X X

. f V - Jt Ul ..i t . I i - i (r. ;
' m 11 is to1"' :

. kt ii ii ti ii ti
i

stitinii ntouMEtitsoF
AMERICA'S FIGHTING ALLIES

Administration Points Why,
Even With Increased Production

Arherlca Must Sugar

trodurion

ing table shows this year's production
in our main sources of supply as com
pared with lt year:

of t'roit if
mill 17. .

Cuba, amount arullulilp
for export iURlW

Hawaii, amount available
for eiuort BTMI.UOO

Pnrto Klon. attionnt avail-
able for export 47M.M1

nltort States csne IWl.piSI .'l.l.SI
United States beet NJO.U37 7HVJ07

having

Total 3..VM7tM .vwixr. lleve. the'aituation. The acononiia iise
'

the above figures show onlv Cuba o'PIlg. facilities la accordance
shows a substantial increase over last J Wltn-- our war program wakes it ad

which is almost balnnced ! visable that reduce onr sugar s

elsewhere, so that pro somp'.on and employ shipping for more
duction for these sources nf supply is ""'"J?' punoss.
oulv ;!k.(h:i tons above" last seii-o- n J Toe OtruflcaU Plan
cro'ii. Moreover, our receipts The itwtributioa pf sugar for the first

niontba of this amouated to ancane sugar from sources outside the year
United States up to August 17, amount vertige f. ijoufids per capita, or
..i i. ui . imiiiu urarticanv the. avera'ira distribution.
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itartleutarty

total

V

H

correspoudiuly.

vv

lLL-

tons less than for the corresponding

Our sugar comes to us in definite sen
son able cycles. The cane sugar of
Cuba. Hawaii, Porto Rico, Philippines,
and other minor sources, is exported to
tnj, Couutry in the period from Jauu
ary to October. Although there is some

- available even as late as December, the
amount is relatively small, rrwm

to January we depend rhief-o-

our own domestic beet and
cane crops, but it is not Novem-
ber that the beet sugar is available in
the eastern part the country. To
bridge the gup between the end the
arrivals or cane sugar rrom ouisiuo ui
, 1. niunilrv u ml tlA . r r'l t u I , It f ltMtf.'wr .in....-- , w

migar from the western States, we d

pend normally on our refiners' resorve
supply of cone sugar some :wki,(MMj

tons. Since our shortage during the
latter part oriast year our reserve stock
has been in a depleted condition. Ke
flners now have only nl.out lu'O.OOO ton

raw cane sugr on hand, about ID

percent of the normal reserve supply,
Had our consumption in pnt six
mouths been reduced sufficiently, re
finers' stock might uow have been
large enough to take care of needs.

Saw Sugars
4U pounils catli)

I

j

I

Mtf June July Auf Sep'

The churt above compares the weekly
movement ot refiners' stock raw
augur this year with tbe preceding yeur
buii inr jnewsi events;;. n iuu.t

noted that the tendency the mrvo
is to follow the prewar average rather .

than the curve of last year. This is a
wholesome temieucv. for stock lust
year were depleted too rapidly aud re '

suited in a severe shortage in the inter- -

val between the Cuban, I'orto Rica'l, '

aud Hawaiian cane crops and our do- -

meatic beet and cane It is a
.,r,k,u f... ti.- -. -- 1 .... ...... 1 1. vssr- - ' - - - - -

have stock, been anywhere near tliose
of the pro war vears or last vear.
tha latest date, Airgust 10, stocks were
stijl uot much over one half of lust
year's. This alone indicates the neevs
aity tor nonservat jun.
Geographical Complications

An additional factor which compli
sates our sugar situation is the physical
fiii tor of the geographical extent or

country. It is possible that there
amy be an oces sugar in the couu
trv as a whole, anil at the same tune
seeie shortages in particular localities
far away from centers litribution.
It is therefore not oulv necessurv to
make certain of sufficient supi.lies for

(

the country taken as a unit, lint il is
also ut'eesnary to plan ahead with a

vlaw to auigaf available la all
Htrta of tha country avea is the fnea of

transortUoB tiiffiettltifa... Thia, af
course, involve bulldiOB tip larirftr

As

vesr, bv de we
the tot.-.-i

of

1

sni

until

of
of.

of

of

the

our

of

of

wiin
be of

of At

our
of

of

of
i storks than usual,

ProaiMcta For 14UI-1-

VK'ith the sbortaga of labor already g

in the i'nited ft s tea owing to the
demands of the war industries ant) vitk
the praepaets of further infosds under

; tha new nrart regulation, tnere ia aa- -

rious question in the minds ot the pro--'

durera of our ilomestic beat and sugar
i ro as to their ability te maintain
the normal rate of production tact eaa-- I

son. . . ., , 7 .

j Tha Shipping Situation ." .
XII of the foregoing considerations,

however,' would not bring a,baut short-- j

Rgo in normal times. Sugar coirld be
brought from distant places if the ile
uiand was sufficient to warrant the fl-- I

nnarial outlay to obtain aupplbrs. In
fnrt, at this time there are soma ftnfl.000
tons of sugar available in Java of last
year's crop, too far awaylo be moved
either to the ITuited States or to the
allies, whirh in ordinary times would
rertainlv have leen brought here to re- -

6iee the 'CiWcta plan has. been
la oileration Wd dfirlng the normal
month of heavy dvmestie diatributiok,
the consumption Of sugar bas been cut
down te a point which will permit of
soma ihefeamulatiOn in reserve stocks.
Tha normal distribution of .sugar in
June. July, August, September, And
October, is, WH,006,000 pounds pef
month. Th distribution nndor the cer-
tificate plan so far has boen reduced

o about 520,000,1X10 pounds per month.
The Issuing of certificates and control
of the consumption in this way has
been a gigantic operation carried out
by tha State Food Administrators
throughout the country.

w. a. a.

SUGAR WORKERS IN

ARMY GET BONUSES

Between Four and Five Million
To Be Distributed To Plan-

tation Laborers
I 'In nt h t ion laborers who are now

Hervmn in the Kirt and See o ud lla- -

wniinu Infantry regiments at Fort
Hhnttcr and Hcholielil Hnrracks, or in
auy other brunches of the army here,
will receive whatever balance is due j

them of their bonus to and including tbe
end if the preaent month, this being j

an arrangement nuule by the Hawaiian
riutliir Plauters' Aisociat ion.

Tin' bonim rste for the year ending j

October 31, 1 !' 7, was xevent ,

percent, which gave more tlwiu $7,400,
WH to the laborer ss bonusex, and this
yenr the pnyments will total betwoen

4.."ii'i.il() ami
The ii r run genu-n- t 11N0 includes a

plan to pay the laborer aho worked
the lequired uiiinber of days per
month from November 1, 1!'I7, to the
time thev were inducted into army
service, the hoiiu tor the inontiis tney
workc,l, minun aniountH paid them as
moiitlilv iiihances.

The plantations will also deduct
from the amount due anv laborer tnk-e-

nit, tlie army u II unpaid obliga-
tions voluntarily incurred on sccount
of aubxi ript ions to Liberty Hon Is, tho
Red ( rosy ami lor Wur Havings Htams.
When the amount is ascertained it
win i.e reoniici ov uii: .ii.i.... .u ;

the labor bureau of the Hawaiian fU- -

gar Planters' Association slid a set
tlement will the', be made with the
men bv the association.

w. s. a.

NO BREAK COJVIES
IN DfcY WEATHER

There lias been no break in tbe pro-
longed dry. warm, sunny weather
throughout the Islands, reports kloteor- -

olocist Dninijf rficld of the local atb' j

er Bureau, uniler dute of Octuhes It. '

Aside from favored section of the Kona
Districts and windward' Hawaii, the
droughty i nn, lit ions w ere beVomlnjt

jsoTtctthet acute at the close of the
week. With the exeepfluu of Hawaii, ,

all of the islands shoued a decline in
rainfall I "'in that' of the precerliU'4
week. While the dry weather has fav- -

orei weeii ng, anil, pcrnnps, cuiiivbihiii.
it has not been helped otherwise to field

gnuerallv or to pastures. j

By islandsthe average rainfall in

(,, w, . t.Al,,.. H.nii ,0 nr.-

Maui, 0. 'ti: Oahu. 0.40; Kauai, O.'JH.

r m. a. a.
casj rs)tsjfiorrt tMnraTinuo0 ' w" "
. ? A,s ..r Jl ;.' : ?

."T- - ..p n ' l iiri.ses ui iiui'ii i.ll iwI'ilistia
Uiiea- - ' rtos- -

In tea
llsw'S Com 4". 4n
llnw. Kmks r Co :r. s:ii,
HoiinkMii Simiir I',, (P, '',
Honolulu I'lsnlstlon
Hntelilnsun Hnifur C. lili.. l'l
(iiiliu Moiriir Co.

las Hoe- - '

iiuoinea .,
.' ,, IT

I'UMUhau Kn-- ar l.-
-

1 Nil
, ., .3.76 in n

meet to.lav at noon at the Xuuanu Y.
M. ('. A. building. This is in accord
a me of their plan of uieetiug at thjl
Nuuauu building ouce each quarter.

lairichi Named On

ePhlippines
Former Manaaer of Makee Com

pany On Kauai Will Have Much
To Do With Shipments From
F.a tait Archlpelaflo-fhank- -1

ed For Services j

George II, Fairchild, formerly man-
ager of thoyMakee Sugar Conrfiany, pn
Knunl, and for several years a factor
in the development of the sugar in-
dustry in the Phi)jppiue,s,, has just
been appoikteil a representative of the
Hugnr Cqaaliaatiea Board for the
Philippines, aad will have much to do
with the plans for the shipment of
PhJlppThes Sugars to the outsids mar-
kets. He , as also congratulated by
the governor-genera- l for the work he
has done to promote the interests of
the archipelago.

A despatch from Washington dated
Kept ember 7, relating te tbe plana for
the movement of sugars from the
Philippine archipelago, 'soys that ar- -

raogsuicuts have been made for the
assignment of to forward E5,-00- 0

tons of muscovados at an early
date.

The price basis which la to po'vVrn
tbe sale of Philippine sugars until the
new. prircs established for producers
become effective is understood to be
'6,5$ cents, for W test with a differ-eoti-

of 'one cent, for, 68 test and a
dad action of 310 cent for each degree
below R6. For each degree above t,

116 cent is; to be added. This
basis has .Wan adopted, It Is nnder-Stoo- d

t

in view of vhe bigh freiglrt
tates obtaining between Philippine and
Atlantic ports, .which made it. impossi-
ble for producers to market? their au-

gur at 'the price basis heretofore pre-
vailing except a a, lieavy loss.
Arrasgoraerits for Movement

In this connection new arrangements
regulating the movement of Philippine
sugars have been worked out by the
food administration in cooperation
with the Insular Government. These
arrangements include the appointment
of a representative of the (Sugar F.quul- -

Uatipn Bokrd for the Philippines, for
whirh poet Qeorge H. Fairchiid, of
Welch, Fnirohild and Company, Inc.,1
of Maaita, bas . ben designated.
Shipments of Philippine sugars will
proceed under the direction of the
food controller, precedence being given
to stocka in tbe' bands of producers
in the Philippines in arranging ship
ments. It is understood that after
producers' needs have bee,n provided
for, exporters' stocks will receive at- -

trntion, but these will tie turned back
to the possession of producers before'
fhey are sold, so that the producers!
may receive the full benefit of the'
price basis now established, allowance
being made to the exporters for their
ex Dense in bandlinc and car'rvinu
stocks. Shipments are to proceed first
from the port of Iloilo iu onUr to
care for the accumulation of muscovado
sugars at that point.

The svstein thus worked out so'ves
the very serious problem confronting
Philippine producers in view of the im- -

possibility prior to this time of set',
ing their sugtir to this market under
the price basis heretofore in effect,
with the hi nil transportation rates that
prevail.
Crnit to Fairchiid

Great credit for working nut the
solution now arrived at is asxigued to
M. Fairchiid, who has been in Wa h

ington for several months as a repre
strata tive of Philippine producing iu- -

tirests iinri who haa hnd the HllDliort, j roo.,er,t,on 0f the Philippine gov
'.rraw.aa. undevtae direction of Gov

cnor (iencral llawjaun, in endeavoring
to bring about the satisfactory adjust
inent of the Philippine sugar situa- -

tion. The food administration ia in
receipt ot the following cablegram
from the Governor General 'a office in
Manila indicating the satisfaction with
which Mr-- 'airchi!d' oppointment bus
been received: "

''Referring to telegram from your
onfice of the 20th instant, Tairehild's
appointment as representative rluger

nection with Philippine muscovados is
very much appreciated here, and all
possible assistance will be reudered
bim hy this government to carry out
plans, which mean much prosperity for
the Philippines.''

A personal telegram from Gnern,,r-Genera-

learrison also eonveyed to Mr.
Fairchiid tbe congraf ulatious nf the
i'hilitMiiiie government tor the i, enr, 1

worr. fou. bavbeen dowig to pro- -

m,, Philippine interests,
N Action on Centrifugals

" working out the differential by
which the price basis for muscuvudoa
whs determined, the advice and

of Horace Havcmeyer are said
to have been relied upon very largely.

No final decision as to the handling
of Phili imiiie centrifucals to theor ss. . , . ... .

. , , ,i,..-- .l uii nu.rn iiiq Till' if. ,u, n
, hss been reaahsrT, aicordin to reports
i here, the preseat arrangement icfer
j ring entirely to muscovados. No ilefi

nite announcement has been made as
' to tbe date at which furthsr shipments

will come fotward aside from tbe 'J5,

000 tons now being provided for, but
it is expected that the sugar now iu. j . 1 t 1 ..
wBieooufes asu in prouuccis niuum 111

the Philippines kill be moved as
I promptly tfs possible, iu order to make
I ronin for the coming crou aud also to

I One shipment of 1430 tons from Ma
nila recently srrived at a Puget Sound
port aud ia now on its way overland
cuusigued to a New York reflueiy.

"Y" Directors To Meet The board! aid is replenishing supplies at
directors of the V. il ('. A. will tie seaboard ports.
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w. s. a,
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M:W YDIIK. (Irtober IS I Associated
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MISS TENNEY IS
i REGULAR SOLDIER
j

The status of 11 regular soldier baS

been conferred upon Miss Wilhelmina
'

leiiuny, dauuliler of Mr. and Mrs. K.

I. Teui ey, and Miss .Ui Drundred,
both of Hon,, lulu, iu a recent order
iieta;lii tin m to an advanced aviation
'ati ,n to caiiv on Kud Cross work.

'I'h is cutisnlerud an innovation, aud
is .1 signal Inner to bo conferred upon

ithe lii Island iiU. Miss Tenne.V
uritc that l c cupeeied the new work

o ibl tn';e them pretty well up towaVd
the f 011 nf the American lines tin the
Western Flout.

They are subject to all that ,pierfcnu
j Kxpc.t:':nn.'irv Force reptilnt ions. Miss
J Teiinev was about to leave f o ' home
' v lieu this new assigniuCnt s made,

Mrs. W. K. Vunderhllt being purtly
I responsible lor the cbauco,

sUGMiUOURthOJ LIABLE
TO BE HARD

of
Be To Is .

'
'of

.. : -
1 the suirit and Drovislona Of thai

-- tt '; i..WHiTOTfl wtjiTiro rvifUiMiluua pn trv
fotth, particularly with refereace to de
ferred classifications in the Island' sg;
ricufttiral enterprisca, are observed by
the district boards under advice Of the
advisory boards, the disruption of suth

Ammm I . I wvlnitllnval .n.l In.ln.t.l
enterprise as the production and mann
factre 0 sugar should be reductul o

miui '"""I"""' ' w""
nary increase - of ' the fighting forces
of the Nation.

This ia the general .summary of 'ail
nnJyais of the neleetive aarvice rogv'o.- -

tloas, with partleular reference to the I

coming registration oa October 26, and
bow it will affect the sugar Industry,
which has been received here from
Washington by Msj. H. Gooding Field,
eleeive draft officer.

Decided on Merita
v4ry individual claim of an agrt-- '

cultural employe for risferred classifica-
tion following the registration of men
under the V Man Power. Act" on Octo-
ber wil be decided upoji Its merits;
and the local boards and the district
board will act as rapidly as possible to
give,ha, classification, to be rag intra at
and is. hja status Without n necessary
delay. This will be of extreme value
to the sugavr plantations as it will give
them all an opportunity to determine
just how tley stand with refereace to
future labor supply for the cultivating
of their next crops.,.

It must be shown, however, as already
outlined In The Advertiser, that the
claimant la especially fitted for the
work .ho is engaged in, and also tbat he
is Irbsolutely necessary to the enterprise
with which he is associated.

Maj. H., Gooding Field is to receive
the cooperation, of tha labor burtxtq of
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associa-
tion to facilitate tbe handling of such
questions. The bureau will send cards
to plantation agencies containing the
questions that each registrant Is re
quired, to answer, to give, the workers i

.,..! it v 1o trTl'Sn it,J,..r,i. tfri". . .. '. . i "... V.registration nay. tach worker will tnttu '

know just what questions he is to an
swer and about how ha abould answer,
so that upon presenting himself at a
registration booth, be will save time
for himself and the registrar.
KosponalblUty of Employers

tThe Washington correspondent of
Facts About Sugar, writing from Wash-
ington September 24, gives a granhie
sumqtafy of the uow drafXjxgulations
concerning sugar employes anil de-

ferred classifications us follows:.
Kxaminatiou of the revised selcctivo

service regulations which will govern
the classification of men registered un-
der the aew eighteen to forty five" ago
limits shows that they ' present so
mr.ny features important to the vuri-ou- s

branches of the sugar industry that
a presentation of the principal changes
made should be of interest to those
who may not have followed them iu
detail.

That acquaintance with at least the
bioud outliues of the regulations, ou
the part of employers especially, is
cou.Hidered important by the war de-
partment authorities is indicated by
the notice seut out by Provost Mar-
shal General Crowder calling upon them
In cooperate with the draft authorities
in tbe inntter of deferred classified
tions for Industrial reasons, and sug
gesting tbat thev charge themselves
mora systematically than hitherto with
the responsibility of making deferment
claims for their employers. Iu order
to carry out this resprusibility intel
ligently it is nncessary that employers

bonld' be acquainted with the

Mo xiaaent Of BktU
That tbe prpsluRtioii of food Is, bu- -

voiid ilnlibt. a "nflrHimrv"
1... VI. 'j ...m.i- - .1...oa wspu maoe wuicivuii cicar aim
it l also appareut that uaintenauce
0.f the, supply of !uar, one of tbe
most eaeentlal. pi roodluns, ta a vital
factor. With regard t,o ihe question
of what classes of .employes are, to
be, considered aa coming within the
defirjjtion of tbe term "necessary",
the most important change affecting
the industVy is that stated as follows
jo, ')h& Manual for Lt'gal Advisory
Boards, Issued by the provost marshal
general:

Attention Is called by the fact that
as to necessary laborers or
workers in necessary industries, occu
pations or employments, Including agri-
culture, the element of skill has been
eliminated from tbe revised regula
Hons.
Old and Itew Wording

This is appareut from a comparison
of sectious 83 and 87 of tbe old and the
new regulations. The word "skilled"
which appeared in these sections in the
old regulations, has been omitted and
replaced by the phrase " especially fit
ted fur ths work in which be is eu
gaged." The new wording of these
sectious is as folloWs:

Beet ion N:t. ("lass II (continued)
Agriculture. Rule XX. In Class II
shall, be placed: (e) Any registrant
found to be engaged u a "necessary"
agricultural enterprise, and found to
be "ueeeaaary" to such enterprise in
the caplicity of farm laborer v
peciaiiy niieu ror tne worn in wineii
lie is eiignve.l.

Heetiou N7. (Mass II (eoul niued I

Industry, occupation, or employment.
Rule XXIV. In Class H shall be
placed: Auy registrant fuuud to

HIT BY DRAFT

Disruption Es'sehtial Enferprise
Should Reduced Minimum

Spirit Regulatibns Observed;

r

A'-'".- '

b engaged in a "aocasaary'' Indus.
!trr. or occupation, or employment, and 1.... . . .. .. I

capacity of a laborer, worker, or em- - 1

especially fitted for the work If,loye,
lie is engagtvl. ;. ' I

. 11. T a I
; uiner sociions praviav tor peierrea 1

eiamiflcation of rfuy registrant found I
to be "noccssary" to " necessary "1
industry or agricultural "enterprise as I

ialkl ...fuaiiilA nf 1. T ri ittftnimip A

to as tba sole directing bead. Ia av
essary industries, highly s)ierialixsd ex
perts are also deferred. the woru

eeeasary" Is elaborately denned in
Boe, 16 to 18, Inclusive.t Th clim.n.tio,',

of tbe' elemcit of
skill in farm and indiistruil laborers is
apt to be overlooked for the. reason
that tha questionnaire still uses ' tha
word , 'aklllod" in describing Class TI.
This expUlned by a memorandum
appearing oa page 208 of the revised
regulations, which ytates that the ques-
tionnaires waa , printed before ...the
amendment by congress which led to
the revision 0 .this particular regula-
tion. This explanatory memorandum
particularly directs that the claim
that a registrant ia engaged In a
"necessary" agricultural enterprise
and Is 'necessary" thereto ia the ca-

pacity of. a farm laborer especially
fitted for the work in whirh he la en-

gaged, should be made in Division 0,
Class II, on page one of the question-
naire. This is where the- - word
"skilled" stilt appears 00 ths face of
the questionnaire. A similar direction
Is given for the claim that the reg-

istrant engaged In a necessary indus-
try, or oce.upatiou, or employment, is
"necessary" ia the capacity of a la-

borer, worker or emploYe, especially
fitted for .the work in which he is en- -
gKKll- - "

Provisions Tot AjWlsors ',
Another important (cature of the

new regulations is the provision for
the aiMwiintroent of three. advisors for

rh 'Utrit lard, one to be nominat-- ,
cl bv the dopartujent of, labor: one by

L .f rlenlturn Ana"""".by the district boa,rd. It is particular- - '

ly made the business of the latter ad- -
.

visor to bring to the attention of tha
district lioard the question as to whethy v.

er or not individuals engaged in some
particular industry, occupation, or era. .

ployment are so necessary thereto a ,
to 'outweigh the benefit of tbe nation '

should thev be drafted in the army, J t.

The advjsors are further directed
coufor with persons engaged In varV-- .

oua Induatries for the purpose of hav-- !
ing rases f individual registrant

even though no claim for A'
deferred classification hss been made i .

bv the registrant himself. (Hectionj
80.1

The right of appeal lias also been j

broadened by the inclusion of a pro-- t
vision that the provost marshal general )
msy .take au appeal whenever ,it is '

brougbto his attrution bv any lersoa '1

that the decision of a district board
' iliMrlv prrmieiiuH or ill disregard of "'

tho spirit or provisions 01 tne regu-(- . '

lotions. '

nr. ava

PUBLICATION OF
SHIPPING NEWS

TO BE RESUMED
Publication of shipping news, as it .

coiu'orns the movemeuts of merchant'
f

vessels in the Pacific, will be resumed
; The Advertiser, probablv tomorrow ;

morning, following authorisation ro- -

ceived yesterday, from the government..
The Committee of Public Infqrnia- -

ation sent ant yesterday through tts V

i.c , I Mn.'t
.. ... kuf ,1,. niiKltnlinn ttflull Iiiririiiniv , ..u u. w ,. .

". m.
shipping news wss to be resumed, inn
Advertiser eonveved this information ;

T'li.lmuster VacAdani and (!onimo- - -
j

dore Mahan, local oQIcials in charge
of the censorship. Both aaid they bad v
rcecivod no omcial advioes as vet aad;
asked that, publication of shipping';
news be suspended until they could T

.

eommunii ate with Washington and get
continuation of the authorisation of ':

the Committee of Public Information. '

in coiiiormiiv witn us nan r wi ir- -

rying out the requests of the 'govern- - i

roeiit plrleials, The Advertiser, which ;'
has scrupulously 'observed the volnu- -

tary censorship rules, acceilivl to tneir
ivqiu-st-

, but hopes to be 'l to lur- - .,

nlsh its readers tomorrow the shippiugr
news aiiseuce or wnua irinii mtw
columns una net1 n icgiuiici iiiuwuy,,,
by the community.

14 has at all times lmn optional ',

nith The Advertiser, as with Other 1

papers, whether or uot it would obaerve f

the ceusorshii) "rules , for contrary
to popular belief, the merniiient hie 1'

Impose.) no legal ress rieiioos on inn T;

press aipi tlie censorship is purely
voluntary 011 the imrt of the iMiuers. A

NOTICE TOWARINERS
M'i"Hti:n IsIhikI Hawiii Island, f

Northeast Coast jllilo Bayr-Blon-do ,

tofiiie repaetrdS extiuKoisbed was re--
OctobOe lib. 1II1S. f

C k (!. H. Chflrts 41Q2, 4103, 4115. '
l.ii'ht list, Psctfiu Coast, 1910, p.

I IM, No. sol
Hoov l. st. lHh District. 1017. p. 10.
My order of the (oniiuissioiier ot

l.iglitbiiuses:
A. I). AHI.KDOE. ;

Siiieiut lent ..of Lighthouses, I'.'tb
Uictritt.
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l(JH RETREAT III : Chinese. Whet Knife

Coast Line Abandoned and. Only
Idea Now Is To Escape '

While Road Is Open

(Concluded from Ftp 1.)
any portion of it destroyed by eaplo-aiv- e

this being the first city thus to
'

escape
Last night the British Hue hud ton

drawn along front well to.tha east of
JJil Hita the Mvth'of Court ral.

Turroiag aad Beubnix, two Import aat
manufacturing cltie between IJIle and
Courtral," are rejiorteir to have bean
evaluated by tha Germain, bnt tftay
bars

'
not yet bee o entered, bv tbe Brit-lab- .

-

. PfwCUnaa Drawn In s
Th Km., 'wblfH xhadUftritllf i kih

drawn about three tidea of Donitl were
d4 terterday aftwrnoaa, in 3harp
flgbttag, aad tha Oermaal, driven nnt
af tha plaee. Tbe feaM entertaim-.- l by
taa Brit tab that tha eity mibt be found
aoaipletalr aaiped Apparoatly were with
out foundation.

Tha Britiab In Flnndcrj took four
thouaand priaonere and a hundred and
fifty rnaa yeaterday, wjh the Freneh
and Beljlana each taking many moo.
Tha Belgian priannera have not yet
been-

-

counted- - bnt th,e roaiia In the rear
o tbeir armiea wee reported jammed
wMb dtaarmed Germnni yeaterday.
Twa XHatrnct RatraaU

rrora alt the Indlrationi yeaterday
tbera are tfca diatinet retrata bein)j
carried out bv the Qernuuia, botli pivot-to-

on a point rloae to the aouth of
Koubaix. One retreat iarltides all tbe
foreea north and Went to the North Hon.
tbe other extend throughout the IJIle
area and, (be belief ia that the Allied
line will woon extend in a straight lift"
from wet of ValenHcnnea to the Iuteh
border .nolrtbweat of Qbent.
aHaalibf To tbe tart ,

OftVial deapatchea from tbe RMgian
povernniant at Havre.' atate that tbe
Oermana. beore they evaeuated Roulera

' aaaombled ai ninny aa poaa(bIe of (he
town people and marched thm off nn

f dar guard along the Roiilers Menin road.
J For two dava thpae eivilinn men, worn- -

en and children were aithout food or
J abalter. The Hermans soldiery alao

stole all the supplies to ITp found in the
homes and the stores of the Civilian
Bevictualini; Committee and left only
deatroyed stocks of flour and food-
stuffs. After tbe civilians were driven
out of tbwir bomi's, their furniture was
removed for shipment to 'lertnany.

w a. a.

YANKS W N IN

GALLANT FASHION

.Emerged Victors Yesterday in
Bloody Battle That Had

Lasted Three Days

Concluded from Pace 1)
drive enittward. This forre omaned the
Herre in the fare of heavy machine
gun fire, the Kun"ur Mtickinj; To their
nests until the Anulo Americons reach-
ed and killiMl them.

In eonjunrtion with this new attack
by the British frrat army, the French
attacked all along their Serre-Ois-

line, mdking fuvorulile progrena and
everywhere keeping in contact with
tbe enemy, now withdrawing from the
pocket north of I.aon. The notable
pains reeorded for the Wench in the
Oise aector were the capture (if I'etit
Verly and Harchavonne on the west
hank of the rivej and Miuit d'Orienv
on the cant bank. In taking these
places the French took twelve hundred
prisonera.

w. a. i.
LATIN-AMERIC- A

ADMIRES YANKS,
ARE FRIENDLY

I'AN A MA,' October
countries of Ijitiu America urc

united in their adinirutioti of the con
tluct of the American forces at the
front in France and the war is result
ing in more closely cementing the
friendship existing between these lia
tiona and the 1'nitei Hlates. This is
tha statement of Krneste T. I.e Kevre,
aucretary of the republic of I'anainu,
who in a speech here today said:

"The peoples of Latin America are
sa convinced that the Tinted Htates
is aji uuaelflsb, altruistic republic that
from I'atagonia to Mexico e are
prouil of the victories won by the
American armioe ou the shell turn fields
of EurojH'. Whatever may have 01

curred in Faoama in the past a wave
of cordial and sincere friendship is to
day sweeping our territory from one
eud of the." country to the other. Our
hearts and souls are with the soldieru
in Franco. ' '

- w. a. a.

MORE LIBERTY
LOANS COMING

WAlHHINUTON, October 1H (Ofii
eial) The pro'pect that citizens uf the
United Htate will bo called upon to
support a fifth und possibly a sixth
Liberty Loan was revealed in a state-
ment by Secretary McAdoo today in
which he said it would be necessary
to Pit forth at least one more issue
of bauds und piobably 1o.

QUANTITY PRODUCTION
OF MOTORS REACHED

FOUTLAND, Octuhcr I ( iein
(Quantity production uf l iberty 1110

tors has been reached and Anu-ru-- ;

airplanes are mining to the Atlwitic
seaboard ill ourload lots for service in

France, according to a stiiteiiieut here
todav by the director of the spruce
production division of the ainrat'tJiu
reau. The iuCorniatioii wm nceifel,
be said, (Vim John I" Itvnn, di tor
veueral of aircraft piodintiou, :it

Washington. ''

ft w avm, p. w w
I

Committee Appointed To- - lnves- -'

tigate Hi Activities In Opposi-
ng, Bin providing For Importat-

ion- Laborer. Fronl China
VSf i'--s t i

Joba Wise, Bepublicaa candidate for
the!seaate wilh not receive the vote
bf the members of the Chinese federa
tlon,1 it ' eomniittee appoiaeeil lust
fight" Aacertains by November t thot
be Is actively engaged In irefeatinjj
the bill now' in conjjreiw provliHng for
the importation of Chinese laborers
from China Into Hawaii exclusively for
agricultural work.

Nearly four hundred members of the
federation Were' present last night at
a meeting at the Chinese United

hall and gave the committee full
authority to proceed with the Inquiry
and lay the results before a speeial
meeting to be held the night or No-

vember 2.

Chang Chau, secretary of the feder-
ation, wa appointed chairman of the
committee.

Meanwhile the federation will in-

crease ita membership as rapidly as pon
sible and lists of Chinese voters in
each voting precinct will be obtained
and placed in the hands of prominent
members, who will rnnvaxa the voter
individually and urge them to join
the federation and be prevent at the
November 'J meeting.

With a solid phalanx of voters tire
Chinese, according to the discussion
at the federation meeting, will go' to
the bullot boxes prepared to vote
against Wise, providing the report
shows that Wise is endeavoring to kill
the Chinese labor measure,. Which the
Chinese say they are vitally interested
In having passed.

Last night's meeting unanimously
endorsed .Prince Kalniiianaole for del-

egate to congress.
An importnnt matter discussed was

that of birth certificates. It was re
porfTwl that the l'nite-- States imm-
igration authorities here are not iasti
ing such certificates, said to-- be because
of lack of funds.

The federation nut horized a commit
tee to draw up n petition requesting
Delepiite Kuhio to assi.it the Chinese in
securing recognition of Chinese born
in the Islands, either through the ter
ritorial certificates or the federal.

Henator Chillingworth 's candidacy
for reelection to the senate was ulso
discussed, but while many were favor
nhle to endorsing him, others were op
posed anil the whole question wns put
over to be decided on the evening of
November 2.

C. K. Ai, president of the t'ity Mill
Company, presided.

w. a. a.

ARMY OFFICER IS

ACCUSED OF BIGAMY

Captain Forbes Au-ested-
, Charg-

ed With Marrying Before Final
Divorce Decree Was Granted

The local military authorities have
placed Capt. M or res H. Forbes under
arrest at Hcliofle.UI Barracks and will
bring him before n court martial to le
tried on a chnrge of bigamy.

The arrest arose out of the fact that
Captaiu Forbes was divorced, his wife
having brought suit a year an", about
tile time he first came to the Islands,
and was granted un interlocutory de-

cree.
Hefore the final .decree was issued

he was married to Miss Coiiitne Clnsti
anson, of Suit Luke City, the Ifcv. I..
II. Tracy, of the fcpisropal chun ti, per
forming the ceremony. Miss I'hristi
anson came to Hawaii last year from
the niuinla'id to teach in the public
schools. She and Mr. Forbes met at
that time, (she returned to the states
early this year and returned tin sum

n'er with her mother to marry Forbes,
who had received a laviiteiuint 's cum
mission as n graduate of the lii t He

serve Officers' Training Camp lull at
Schoold Barracks a year ngo.

While army department he:i d 1:1 i rs
wns working over some pupers of i';ip
lain Forbes tint had to be signed the
fact was revealed that the entire veil
called for in the interlocutory decree
had not passed when the captain mar
ried Miss Christinnson.

It is asserted by some local author
ities that the marriage of a divorced
person in Hawaii before a final de
cree had been issued in some other state
or Territory, where 41 wait of one venr
or more is required, does not eonxti'iite
grounds for a prosecution on a charge
of bigamy in the Hawnii rivil courts
This is because the Hawaii statute- - .1

not require a divorced person in Ha
aii to wait any stnted period to con

tract another marriage after the de
cree takes effect.

It is probablv nn this account that
('itl'tnin Morris had no difficulty or cm
ban assment in securing a license, and
therefore sutqioscd his marriage was
eutirelv lesra), as it was entered into
nfter Hawaiian authority was granted
fnr the wedding. Those who support
thi view, however, point out that if
a divorced person remnrries in some
other state or territory and then nA
turns to the state where the first decree
was granted, tbe remarried divorced
person might be liable to prosecution
on a bigamy charge.

w a. a-

Hi". Eice Yield Expected Accord in

to the latent advices from the Coast
this year's yield of California ir
which is now about to be harvested "ill
tea-- well over 1,0110,1)110 bags Some
of the locul Japanese inioor:ei ;,rc
planning to import the California

a large onnntifs. As it can be Mild a'
lonct prices than the tic inipoited
fnuii Japan un attempt will be made
to induce local Oiientnls to buv tlo--

nlil'ornia rice, u Japanese
said yesterday.
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NEW FOOD ORDERS

WILL BE ENFORCED

"'BEGINNING MONDAY

Hotel. Restaurant. Cafe and
Boarding House Keepers Unan-

imously Agree To Obey

MEET IN CONFERENCE
WITH ADMINISTRATOR

Reduction of Butter Portion
Cheered No Pie If Bread Is
Served Sugsr Will Be Scarce

Without n dissenting voice prnctic-all-

all of the hotel, rctanrnnt, cafe
and boarding house keepers ofVHono-lulu- ,

hsith White nnd Orientnl, agreed
yeaterday to on fore the new general
orders issued bv the national footl nil
ministration, which . materially cut.
down the food consumption in these
public eating places and which will go
into offeet on Mondav, October 21.

A general gut togetl er meeting was
held by Food Administrator Ch Id and
the keepers of public entint; places in
the city in the chamber of commerce
rooms yesterday afternoon and for
mre than two hours, the lai-'- assem-
blage resembled a class room with Mr.
Child the teacher nnd dcmnnt ator and
the audience his pupils.

Hectinn bv section, each of the new-foo-

regulation relative to public eat
ing places wns taken up. analyzed and
discussed. Fvrv d: tail relative to
each order whs explained bv M,r. Child
and then discussion was invited.
Qoatinn of Bread

The matter of whe her locnd should
be served before, with, m after the
first eonrse was the subject of consid-
erable debate. The regulation savs,
"No public rating place shall allow
any bread to be brought to the table
nnt'l after tip- first course is served."
The object of this regulation. Mr. Child
ejrplainedy-a- to do nwav with the
custom prevalent in restaurants of
bringing on a platter of bread, which
the guest generally finished before the
meal wan aerved.

Some nf thosv present wanted to
know how they would handle a ense
"here a man wanted bread with his
soup. Another wanted to know what
would happen if the guest had onlv
t'-- price of one imiise. Another piint
e. out that if the bi'tid was brought
at the same time q the soup. 1111 extra
trip to the for the bienl could
be snved.

Mr. Child diplomatic:. Ily settled
these vexing ipiestinns bv tolling his
hearers that the ibie-t in

these r.'g-i!a- ions was to
help win the war and for each restau"
rant and hotel keeper to use Ins own
good lodgement nloniT the-.- lii.es.

' I'ielesw meals will be the vogue un
der this new order of tilings in the
eating line; for guests are allowed but
two unices of breid at each oie- I. If
one desires pie, he must abstain from
bread- - he cannot have bread and pic
at the same muul.

Onl) one half oiuice portions of but-
ter will be .served at ench meal alter
next Tuesday and no second helpings
are ullowed. This announcement v as
greeted with cheery from several of
the rmurding house, keepers prison!.

After all of the various new legula-tioii-

had been explained and discuss
el, it was decided that an cnfoi cement
committee, selected from the lestau
rant, hotel out boarding house and
cafe keepers' be appointed by Food Ad
mniiatrator Child to adjudicate all
cases of violations of these regulations,
which may be brought to its at tent ion.

Following the meeting Mr. Child up
pointed Walter Baker, managei of the
Young Hotel; James K. Hamilton, man
ager of the Commercial Club, an Miss
Mary Johnson, jwoprietor of the Colo
niul Hutel, as members of this commit
tee.

Mr. Child explained that the put pose
of organizing this enforcement com-

mittee was for the protection of the
public ictaiilers themselves. If oat'
restaurant keeper is living strotlv up
to all of the provisions of tin so regu
latlons and his competitor aero-- , the
way is not, the business of tie- lirst
named peison naturally sntTers. t n
up to him then to lav u complaint be
fore the euf'orocm''nt committee and if
fouud guilty, punishment is ad'iiiio-te- r

ed by the food administration As
each of the members of this nuiiiii.l
tee has had much practical expoio'iice
in the handling of the eating public,
Mr. Child is of the belief that 'hcv
nre in a better position to .judge and
decide these eases than he is.
Beating tbe Barrier

Although ttiese new resolutions do
not go into effect until next Mondav,
several of the restaurants and boarding
houses have put most of the rogul--
tiiiiis into effect already. Th one tea
spoonful (Tf sugar per meal order is
being en'foreed in practicallv nil of the
restauranja nnd some Of the boarding
houses of the citv. In some instat
guests wetre given quite a surpiise
when they hail sugared their grape
fiuit or orange 11s usual nnd then found
to their dismav lli.it they could have
no more to put on their cereal or in
their coffee.

Before closing the meeting Mr.
Child drew the attention nf his audi
tors to the necessity of saving animal
(a,t and not letting this nseful com
modify run out into the sewer or be
Consumed in the lire. He cited an in
stance in Honolulu where a cafe owner
had saved enough animal fat in a sloo'
length of time to piovnle his pbn-- of
business with more than 100 pounds of
"uin.
Here Are Regulatrous

Following are the new food legdu
t ions governing hotels. at
public entiiiL' pla-'e- nlm li go into
effect ne t Tuesday :

For the purpose of the followin '

general oi.lers pitldi. places
shall be .leliio.l t hole
hotels, rest am a n t s, boar-lin- houses,
clubs, dining oars, and steamships.
and all places when- nuked food is
sold to be consume 011 the preni

The follow nn al ordc

have been issued by the United
Htates Food Administrator govern-
ing the operations of all such pttb-li-

eating places, these order to be
effective October ), 1918. ft baa
not benr deemed advisable or ne-
cessary at the present time actual-
ly to lieeusa the operation fif such
public eating places, but In cases
where the patriotic cooperation of
sin h public eating places can not
be secured by other means, the
I nited States Food Administration
will not hesitate to secure rotnpli
a nee with its orders through its
control of the distribution of sugar,
llolir and other food supplies.

A failure to conform to any of
the following ordera will be re
garded as a wasteful practise for
bidden by Suction Fouf of the Food
Control Act of August 10, 1017.
General Order 1

No public eating place shall serve
or permit to be served any bread
or other bakery product which does
not contain at least twenty per-
cent of wheat Hour substitutes, nor
shall it serve or permit to be served
more than two onnces of this bread,
known as Victory Bread, or if no
Victory Hroad is served, more than
four otiio es of other breads (such
as corn bread, muffins, " Hoston
bread, etcetera). Sandwiches or
bread served at boarding camps,
and rye bread containing fifty per
cent or more of pure rye flour, are
excepted.
General Order 2

No public eating place shall serve
or permit to be served bread or
toast as a garniture or under meat.
General Order 3

No public eating place shall al-

low any bread to be brought to the
table until after the (Irst course
is served.
General Order 4

No public eating-plac- shall serve
or permit to be served to one pat
ron at any one meal more than
one kind of meat. For the pur-
pose of this rnle meat shall be con
siilered as ioclmfing beef, mutton,
(Mirk, poultry and any by products
thereof.
General Order 5

No public eating place shall serve
or permit to be aerved any bacou
aa a garniture.
General Order S
, No public eating-plac- shall serve
or permit to be served to any one
person at any one meal more than
one half ounce of butter.
General Order 7

No public eating-plac- shall aerve
or permit to be nerved to any one
meal more than one-hal- f ounce of
Cheddar, commonly called Ameri-
can cheese.
General Order 8

No public eating-plac- e shall use
or iicriiiit the use of the sugar bowl
ou the table or lunch counter. Nor
shall any public eating place aerve
sugar or permit it to be served
unless the guest so requests and
in no event shall the amount serv-
ed to any one person at any one
meal cxeoed one tenspoonful or its
eipiiv a lent.
General Order 9

No public eating-plac- e shall use
or permit ,tbe use of an amount of
sugar in excess nf two pounds for
every ninety mcaU served, includ-
ing nil uses of sugar on the table
and in cooking, excepting such su-

gar as may be allotted by the Fed
oral Food Administrators to hotels
holding a bakery license. No su-

gar allotted for this Secial baking
purpose shall be used for any other
purpose.
General Order 10

No public eating-plac- e shall burn
any food or permit any food to be
burned and all waste shall be saved
to feed animals or reduced to ob
tain fata.
General Ordera 11

No public eating place shall dis-

play or permit to be displayed
food on its premises ia any such

manner aa may cause ita deterio-ratiou- ,

so that it can not be used
for human consumption.
General Order 12

No public eating place shall serve
or permit to bo served what is
known as double cream or cream
de luxe; and in any event, no cream
containing over twenty of
butter fat shall be served.

w. a. a.

MRS. R. S. JOHNSTONE

Passes Away While Visiting
Mother In Berkeley

Mrs. Kalph H. Johnstone of FUN
Wilder Aveuue, this city, died yester-
day at t lie home of her mother, Mrs.
W. (i. Ashley Sr., in Berkeley, Cali
forma, from pneumonia, according to a
cable received here by Mr. Ashley
from .lames W. Fratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone left Houo
lulu 011 August 26, la-s- t, ou a pleasure
trip to the mainland. They spent sonic
time in British Columbia and were in
Berkeley on their return, prepara ory
to coining buck to the Islands, when
death claimed Mrs. Johnstone. The
first that Mrs. Johnstone's family 111

Honolulu knew thtit she wns ill was
when a cable came from Mr. I'ratt oil
Wednesday, telling of her set ions ill
nei-s-. This was followed by yesterday 's
cable announcing her uutimely death.

Mrs. Johnstone was born in lloiiolu
lu on leccinber :il, lHHil, and wns well
known and respected among a large
irrle of friends. Mrs. Johnstone leaves

two children.
w. a. a.

RIVETING RECORD SET

SV ntAN'CISCO, CMoUt IS (Of
tii'iitl - A new worhl ' riveting rerunl
w a it here t v Iumi h Ua"H 11

Mir t iiitin Irou WorkH plriht uf Hit
11. 'I Mr he m Mhiplniil.ii htf or

lmt '2Jy' half iiifti rivets in t'ilit
hottM.

w. a a.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DG5S NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ol its toaic aad Issaltva act.

r LAXATIVE BftOMO UL'ININK will b found
bailer than ordinary Uuiaiu. Dow tot csase
acrvoimscsi nor rioiloa in the hcid.

there is only osc "Broew Quinine--

flit siKnatuit ol K. W. Uiovt is on each boa

1918. SEMI-WEEKI.-

Honolulu Aviator

Reported Lost

Behind Hun Lines''

Son of Doctor and Mrs. R. W.
Anderson Seen To Fall In

Action In France

LIEUT. ROBERT
ANDERSON,

reported missing.

h' :

Among the missing American aviat-
ors reported from the Western Front
is Lieut. Hubert Alivander Anderson,
of Honolulu, son of Dr. and Mrs. R. V.
Anderson, of King and Keeauinoku
Htreets. The young aviator is reported
to have dropped out of sight while
flying in his airplane over the battle
lines. This was on August L'7.

Doctor and Mrs. Anderson received
a letter in the last mail containing an
inventory of his efTcts and announcing
what disposition of thein had been
made. Whether he was killed or made
prisoner is not yet knows, the only in-

formation received by this pnrcnts be-

ing that he is missing.
A short time ago a letter was re-

ceived from Lieutenant Anderson tell
ing of an air battle which he had had
with a German flier, the latter being
a double seater. The Centum plane
was shot down by Anderson and fell
to the ground in flames. Anderson's
squafiiron commander had engine trou
ble and was 0'ri'ed to descend. Ander-
son planed down and gave hiia assist-
ance.
Enlisted At Cornell

Lieutenant Anderson received his
education in the local schools, including
I'unnhou, and while attending Cornell
at Ithaca, joined the American forces.
entering the aviation section. His ori-

ginal training was received at the col
lege nnd he wns then sent across the
Atlantic to England where he finished
his course and wtm commissioned in
Mav, litis. He was scat to Frame,
and it was during an action In the air
that he dropped out of sieht.

The report of Lieutenant nderson's
bein gon the ' missing list'1 came from
Lieut. ,T. W. Wheldon, equipment of-

ficer. 40th Squadron, Royal Air Force,
with which Anderson was nsso,-inte.l-

The latter was with the Signal It. C A

S.. V. S. A. The kit and equipment
showed thnt Lieutenant Anderson was
plentifullv supplied with everything
needed for service at the front with
plenty of changes of raiment, such as is
required by aviators.

Another report has reached Ooi-to-

and Mrs. Anderson, but the former
presumes that another letter was des
patched about the same time, but start-
ed homeward in another vessel that
may. have been delayed or was slower.
Lieutenant Anderson was twentv four
years uf nee. He i as a grandson of
the late Alexander Yitung. pioi r su
j;ar planter.

W. b. s.

SCHWAB FAVORS
SHIPYARD NEWS

BAY POINT SHU'VAKn. October Hi

I'ressi Charles M.
Schwab, director general of the Liner
gency Fleet Corporation, has sent a

message to the employes ol the Laci
tic Coast Shipbuilding Company at its
Bay Foint ilant. in which he commends
the publication of shipyard newspapers.

Schwab's letter is in the
second issue of the hoa vard paiior
here. In it the bo-- s of Atneli.a's ship
building job savs:

"A paper of this I. in. ; a veiv good
thing for two reasons: first, that it
serves as a means for creating pntrio
tic cut lnisiasiii amoeo he eiu.loes;
and second, it affords a niediuni for

valuable it forma t ion to the
men so that t lie v 111:0 at tunes keen
in touch with all plins, s of the work.'1

The Bav Point men's has been
christened Full Sieed !iea.l, the name
being chosen in a eon'est in e hich the
shiiivntd emrdoves tiittod u hundreds
of snog, .st ions.

was
I'tIK I' So,. tern. 101 :t(l ssoei- I

I'ressi- - New of Jaiuiu, forbid
den dniiiio the recent rice tints to
publish an thing about the disorders,
Won a decided coin essoin from the
government which now has placed the
press iiiiilrt 'he saine kind of volitll
tnrv cclisoislnp as exists ill the I'nit
cd States.

IN SLATED FOR

CAM LEAVE SOON

Applicants For Commissions To
Be Inducted As Soon

As Registered

Civilians who were enrolled nearly
three months ago for entrance to in-

fantry training ramps on the mainland
to seek commissions as officers, but who
hnve been held from going forward to
Camp I'ike, because of new regulations
permitting onlv inducted men to go,

will be given nn opportunity to enter
nrmy service immediately after they are
registered here on October 2d, according
to Maj. II. Gooding Field, selective
draft officer.

"I will induct these men into service
as soon as they are registered," aald
Mn.jor Field yesterday. "All arrange-
ments have been iierfected to do this."
Receives Instructions

The war department has also forward-
ed the following instructions through
the provost marshal general to Major
Field:

"Instructions have been aent out by
this office to local boards throughout
the country providing for the classifies
tiou and physical examination, out of
their turn, of registrants In civil life
who have made aplication for commis-
sions in the staff corps of the army.

"These instrnct'rona direct that the
local boards 'shall proceed to the classi-
fication and physical examination, ac-

cording to the regular procedure, of any
registrant within the ages of eighteen
and forty five, inclusive, immediately
upon his presenting to his local board a
certificate from the chief of a corps or
department of the army to the effect
that lie is a candidate for a commis-
sion.'

' ' The ordera apply both to the regis-
trant who may be appointed to his com-
mission direct from civil life and to
those whose appointment as officers, un
dcr the terms of the recent order of
the war department, dated September
2:i, would immediately follow their in-

duction into the military service.
"The advanced classification and

physical examination of such regis-
trants will be for the purpose of deter-
mining their status in order that the
Army may consider tboin for commis-
sions; and in order tbat certain regis-
trants may be voluntarily inducted at
the request of the army, navy, or marine
corps."

A new order was issued by the war
department on September supersed-
ing similar instructions issued previous-
ly relating to civil applicants for com-

missions, and in order to carry tnese
instructions into effect the local hoard
shall proceed to the c!asifieaion and
physical examination, according ti thn
regular procedure, of any regisrrant
within the ages of eighteen and forty-five- ,

inclusive, immediately upon his
presenting to his local hoafV a eerlifl-cat-

from the chief of a corps or de-

partment of the army to the effect that
lie is a candidate for a commission.

w. a. a

Registration Day

Proclamation

In Many Languages

Is Translated Into All Tongues
Commonly Used In Hawaii and
Will Be Distributed On Every
Plantation In Islands

Translations of President WiUma's
proclamation for Registration Day

October 26 in Hawaii, have been
made in Hawaiian, f'ortuguese, Spanish,
Chinese, Japanese, Korean and three
dialects of Filipino, and will be thor-

oughly distributed in every plantation
district 00 Oahu, Maui, Kauai, Hawaii
and Molokai, so that every person eligi-
ble for registration under the "Man
Power Act" will know exactly why he
is called upon to register ut this time.

The registration cards and all forms
necessary to complete the registrations
are being forwarded by Major 11. Good-

ing Field, selective draft officer, to all
local draft boards, to arrive at each
locality an sufficient time to have every-
thing in readiness before October 2(1.

A canvass of members of the Board
of Ketail Trades yesterday, indicated
that many of the merchants while ready
to close their places of business if Gov-
ernor McCarthy feels that this policy
should be pursued, many were also of
the opinion that they could better aerve
the requirements of registration by ar-
ranging to have their employes leave
their places of Easiness, visit the regis-
tration booths nnd register, and on re-

turning permit other employes to leave,
until all are registered.

They say that this is in no wise
in opposition to closing, but they lie
lieve the registration will be aided
rather than retarded by following this
method. If their places of business are
closed at the usual hour on Friday af
ternoon preceding regis! t at ion day all
employes are then free to do as thev
wish. They can register earlv or late.
There is a half holiday on Saturday,
anvhow, ami the afternoon would be
open to all employes to register even
if thev did not do so in the forenoon
uiiiler the detail arrangement.

- w. a. a.

NEW POTATOES ARRIVE
Manager O. B. I.ightfoot, of the Ter

ritorial Market, received wireless ad-

yeaterday to the effect that a
large shipment of fresh Island potatoes
would arrive from VYaiuieu, Hawaii, by
the steamer Oitouiea today. The quick
sale of the last shipment of these flius
Island pro, I lie ts has so encouraged the
war gardeuors of Wainira that it wa
decided to try another shipuieut en the
Honolulu market. Mr. Lightfoot ad-- v

ises householders to lay in a supply
of these excelleut spuds now.

x r it--

HEALTH STATUTE

Vim ATflR5i FflPFv
IUU1IUIIU .1 nut.

FEOERAL-ACIIOI-
I

Food Commission To Prosecute
AH Violators of, Sanl

:

tary Regulations . a;j
THREE CHINESE FIRST TO ' '

FEEL UNCLE SAM'S POWER

Wastage of Food Through Un-

sanitary Conditions Must '

Stop, Says Commissioner
. i-

- ..

Violation! of the health regulation i
relative to the handling of foodstuff
will be proseented through tha federal
food commission rather than through
tbe police ceurts, as haa been tha eut-to-

in the past, it waa indicated jree
terday when three Chinese meat 4eat
ers were cited to appear before Feod
Administrator Child aad stow, cause
why they should not be placed cu tho
"unfair" Tiat and their lieeaae Can-

celled, because it waa charged their
pla-- a of business were in a filthy and
unsanitary condition.

See Sang, a meat-deal- at tha
was the first offender te feol

the new order of thing. A board of
health inspector made an Inspection
of a room the Chinese had rented Uthe )nhu Tee Company 'a plant and re-
ported the conditions found, there fFood Administrator Child aa being
"unsanitary, food adult-- ,
erated aad evidence of wasted food."

After receiving the reoort Mr. rhSW
addressed the following letter to Be I

"Complaint has bee a brought by tha
territorial health inspector that tha
cold storage apartment ia tha Oahu
Ice Company ice house, containing
merchandise belonging to you, la in
an unsatisfactory condition and that
s rapa or meat, meat bones, refuse and
filth were found aeattered about tha
floor that there were two piga inf tha
room in the first atagei of decomposi-
tion and that there waa an necessary
waste of food, caused by nnaanitary
conditions in your room in thacehouse. , ' ; r.

"You wilt please show cause Why
all licensed dealers should, not Jbw pre-
vented from selling you merchandise.

"Unless satisfactory reply la had
within twyty-fou- r hours, aa 'unfair
order' wrrr be issued against you.".,
flea Chang Data Busy .

Upon the receipt of tbia notice, Beit
Chang Immediately had the attending
room ia the ire houea cleaned aad thea
called upon Child with profnae and
abject apologies and a cast-iro- n prem-
ise that he would tin ao mora. Sea
Chang baa been given antil thia morn-
ing to aeeure a certificate from tha
board of health showing that hla place
of business is in a sanitary condition.
A secoird violation of thia kind will
mean the cancelling of See Chang 'a
dealer's lieenae.

Hardly had this ease been disposed
of yesterday when two mora violatora
were reported for similar offenaea. They
were C. (j. Tee Hop k Co. and Chun
Kow, both doing busineaa at tha

According to Food Admiaia-trato- r
Child, both of theae dealer'

rooms in the ice house were la an
equally unsanitary and filthy condi-
tion. .

The same form of letter as aent to
See Hang has been sent to C. Q. Tea
Hop ft Co. ami Chun Kow. These
dealers have been given the usual
twenty-fou- r hours to make a satisfae- - !

tory reply and in the event one ia not
forthcoming, summary action will be,
taken.
U. S. Haa Authority ,

Although these violation ar pri- - .

marily health violations, the charge of
wastage of food gives the food ad-- '

ministration jurisdiction in the matter.
Food Inspector Bairos laid the matte
before Food Administrator Child and
asked him to take auction, aa ha felt
dissatisfied with the meaner in which
cases of this nature had been handled ,

in tbe past in the (ml ice court. V

Bairos said that when these ease
came up for trial in the police court
the usual continuances and postpone-
ments were ao common that they
dragged along from week to week and
then some slight punishment, if any,
was administered. Much of Bairoa
time was taken up by ndlesa tripa
to the pulice court, he said, and ha da-cid-

that quicker and more draatio
action could be gained by having tha
violatora handled by the fo'odeom-misaio- n.

' "'.'

Mr. Child aaid last night that aot
oaJy meat dealers would be proeoeuted,
but ajso restaurant keepers, baker and
other food dispenser who' allowed their
places to get into a filthy and tin-- 1

sauitary condition. In nllowiug their
places of business to get into thia
condition, they are thus contributing
toward the wastage of food, be-- aald.

w..V

GERMAN ARMY
NOT LICKED YET
(Concluded front Faga 1)

declare Count Voo Hussarek haa an-

nounced that Austria is about to be
transformed iuto federal state.
Will Want To Argu

Another despatch from the aame
source says that Uermnny ' reply to
President Wihton's last statement of'
the Allies on the question of an armis-
tice ia eipocted to be drawn np and
forwarded to Washington touighi, Tha
tuue of coiupieut of semi ollisial new-p- a

ters ia Ciermany indicate It ia cer-
tain that tbe government will aoek con-
tinued conversations.

Advice reaching here from Buenaa
Aire state that a despath haa been
received at tho German legation there
from Berlin saying that the sttuatiofc ia
Ciermany has become unendurable,
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Staff Changes
nom R CKM). MAT SON. wlmse name
Ix has apnoarrti nt tlie hvad f this cnlmim as'i'r.im the ureat Power tame to an end. lClie
mnnairinu editor . since September --' 1,X. has
tendered his resignation to the owner-- - to ;ucept

Va newspaper sifulitirwi in Tokio
Edward 1. In in. at present citv editor of The

Advertifff, a .atnaama newspaper man. will sue
: rreil to the editorship. Mr. .! m severs his

ci in nor t ion with this paper on Novemlier I. when ,,,,, ""' '"' the new editorial hand will he laid upon the tiller.

Mr. Irwin, who has hcen a tnetul)er of the edi- -

' torial taff. of ,thi paper (or Mime years, has also
been cofflHt 'ted, editorially ,w ith, the former Even-

..infc Uulletin of this citv and was the editorial head
6f that wtl ememhered weekly publication. The

Crossroads ,,i the Pacific. His experience extends
into the offices Al the Portland Journal. San I ran
Cisco Call and the ( oast offices of the Associated
I'ress.

W. I. s.

Turkey s Mistake
YORK TIMES There n or max not

NKW some men of sense in office in 1 urkey.
.'"'If. there are, as they watch the swift crumbling
' U all that remains of the Turkish Kmpire. they

must wonder at the fatuitv which led ttiem to

throw away t lt1 ( the campaign
power, and plaTe themselves under the
of Germany, an offensive power. 1 he protection

' which England so long extended them was a dis
gusted and nauseated of protection, and it

' not in the least from any love of Turkey, but
. from a fear of the Czar. It did not aggrandize

'Turkey in any way; it merely saved her rom ex
' nt V. li i. i.la if 1niun rulers who wereMIll.llt.rii ni ii'v ti.in.i-- . ... ............

.. determined to act in the spirit of the bogus "will
c Peter the Great". England's poiey was always
dcfcnsiTC. coaxed Turkey alii- - - h 11
aoce to .conquer the world, and now Turkey lies
in mins.

i The statesmanship of the Young lurks is a

V wretched thing, even in comparison with that of

the rulers they overthrew. Thvy could not have
realized real position in the world. It

.. was with Turkey, a question whether she
be allowed to Jive or not. The Young Turks did

i not understand this, and embarked on a policy of
1 extension1, designed to raise themselves to power

among the nations under Germany's aegis. They!
have been in Europe for oer four and a

''.'.half. Europe has not enjoyed their company at
" any moment in that. time. " The 'Turk must clear

I he l uung

inen.ue

from

there

have their pass the
that r ,

,.nO place for then, ... hen first utter-- ,
sentiments

ed had a place
irom to inu Kuhio's of

l.iat will he leit to nerr

hen emerged Irooi iiarbarisiu ami Ue- -

n .. .. li . ..rimirib' r f 1. JJflll IK liaK A !. niiv aniii-i- i

seacoast. which she did beiti cooped
'''" lip as completely as and she luste!

She not stnne seacoast by
.. tobbinj' Sweden, which then was not only a penin-

sular but a continental power, and of
:, are now the. I'.altic Provinces; but she

unti'.l u:inn vialcr :mil ill the ceutiirv and a half
during which she was adancin in all directions

uA .... .;...... . .( 'rin-L-ov- - It tliiw

1 and her advance toward India which frightened
England, and that nation resohed that costs,
even the com of protecting the Turk. Russia
liOt get .

Czar Nicholas I had the same innocent belief
that Stll his neighbors were as bad as himself which
possesses (jermati) today. In this belief, he un-- -

lnisoined himself to the llntish minister: "We
have on our a sick man. a very sick man;

'

it will be a jreat n i i irtune if one of these days
he should slip awav from us before the necessary

i arrangenients hac been made". And he proposed
that F.ngland and Russia should carve up Turkey
in a friendlv and generous spirit toward each

- It never occurred to him that Knirlaud might be
i

'" animated by a spirit of honesty, that his proposal

." could not be accepted by men of honor. The
lish rttplierl that it hail no desire t

take anv tcrritorv from Turkey. In the words of

Justin :

. wns much disappointed as an honest high
wayuiun the days of ( uptam might have

. been who, ou making a handsome offer ef a share of a

lev enterprise to a trusted and familiar "pal,'" finds
that the latter is taken with a lit virtuous indigna
tion and is hurrying off to Mow Street tell the whole
atory.,
Thus possessed ul Russia's intentions toward

tection that international vaalioti't. vvaji.
so alarmed that she made the Jjrat-es- t

mistake of the century at 1 '.crlm m IH78.

States of the Italkans had
off the Turkish voke and new natintis were

emerging in the llalkans Russia took up their
cause and attacked and defeated Turkey ; and at
San Stcfano she made treaty which would have
created (airly lare and states, along
race lines. Hut Disraeli, then at the head of the

and possessed hv the idea that any
thing Russia must he dangerous, suc-

ceeded the of in Ivaviu this
treaty thrown and foi it was substituted a

patchwork which arbitrarily cut the

Bslcctlng OommlttM Messrs. Mori,
Kegor and Ishida of the Japanese food

eoinunssion wlio were authorised at a

recent meeting to name three members

kn Stales into unnatural shapes and prepared the
Av for perpetual ferment in the Halkans.
With this the to existence

had been willing to continue unnoticed, she might
have scraped alonn. except for sttch. dangers as
she encountered from brr P.alkan neighbors, and
even these dangers would be curbed -- - as was
shown in 191.? by the Powers. came along
Younu Turkdom. not satisfied with this obscure

"I a military and aggres
sive Power to annex ttsell to. It tottn.t such a

power (iertnanx. embarked gayly on the
first war to which Ciertnanv summoned it Now

. . ... ik i . . .

with Mesopotamia. I and iosr, j ; to return hia
imminent whole Asiatic Ktnpire. priannera Katunlny moriiing.

i.erhai.s I nrkev c;iu see mistake. Japanese Oommiasloneri

W. 8.

Another Call to Patriots
.SEW 1 MR I', The Advertiser this morningEl is a special message Secretary of the

McAdoo. addressed to the people of Ha-

waii in the nutter of the Loan. It is true
that here the campaign for this fourth loan has
closed, so far as the of the committee is con-cerne- d.

and it is true that Hawaii, with the
Jof dermaii money, has gone over
the top. I!ut is no restriction upon anyone
subscribing more bonds and having the order

the friendship of England, defensive where is
protection

sort

and

still on.
There is money today in Honolulu for the pur

chase of more The banks are
some at a small discount and are

in this issue of The
buy bonds. If those who are in the market with
money to spend would forgo their five to ten per-

cent profits for the sake of and place
their bond orders directly the
!.,., .. Ml Ik .L.tnir ii Kit ic irrnif ittiWr tin

Genuanv into an .

Turke's
should;

centuries

.

at

of

Turkey's

Liberty

i ii ciiiiisuoive.
The has urged that of

if at all possible ,i,,.v arc
credit Market.

bv th

whole or I.ightfnot public
speiuling in bp delivered

As advising ,

to
nes's 'ter the legialsture

urging that patriots
in dollars to

bankers lenders as much as to ordinary

8. I.

Turks broitf1it to a Jet)Ort iJrO-Llli- n
that, if order there would be alu.rI)((

to W it was int,m,1()ra;v ul 1C

they to Asia ; a reach- -

yna now o,
a attacks ,,

Russia
pi

not have,
Switzerland;

after Constantinople

called
u

all
should

Constantinople.

hands

other.

F.n

government

ilcCarthy
Nicholas as

Maeheath

of
tt

thoroUfihly

'oppressed

a

powerful

government,
proposed

Merlin
out,

Then

S.

help
commandeered

bonds. purchasing
there advertise-

ments Advertiser wib.ofTers

patriotism
government.

government purchasers

share in draft and mat-

ters. Delegate to Congress was insistent, as
he a to that Hawaii was loyal, and

of race loyal. We
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to Hawaii in the Iront in about this the
patriots.:- -' the tWer- - that the prineessot lovaltv, and his people as

. hnown to be of. A length)- - pro- -

through his was accomplished.i

()f rp.jttinB and talks
urges the Delegate not

his action the draft
national guard matter be called

attention Huber. matters whose
henchman may be, should called the
attention Mr. Huber.

Ilawaiians will properly resent the attack. hey
have come forward valiantlv every respect,
icitainlv enjoy asked vote against

Delegate because war nieas- -

how the pro-Hu- n propaganda
resnect has uone known known

circulated the Island Hawaii
have will promptlv

operate as boomerang
Kuhin need the issue

A PASSING HOUR

The have beun tVieir usual destruction
in western Mclmiii they continue
whine peace niercv very midst

"I Merlin'The Vussiiiie
what guarantees will .rrinany the
militarv insisted the main term

the armistice will the Allies in

Turkey, Kiiglaud, self defense, took the pi"7aitTTJicr opposed

thrvv-jn- g

congress

miserable

Treasury

orable words

tiirmanv
which Turks

the
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.Mesopotamia,

possessed

vandalisms.

superiority

the of justiee and
incilirKion" Ms bard stimi

VII'lecauseltlie only replv is vines
;fnd hnucst, these

iiLXnanv

notities 'Turkey the
licet, helped the (Icniian

Sea
apt

will turned loose .inbai ilmeiit ..iistan-tli.'ilil-

is apparent Turkey ;oin';
iti'.th iioni the w.n liter all. would

weep about links de-

serve deal l.nlenlc
bkelv them heir ushment .it

hands the ierinan. suit.ibb
arraiigeinent

wholesalers
Japanese foodstuffs
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lit past

home uiiuiiuUu,
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1918.

vvmiiil

evening

Pianist Pinched. Warn Mnhelnna,
well in
pianist, arrested
tecfives MrDurTle yesterday charged

having automobile part
tfHeessioii. M'lhelnna

Commissioners Rccniise
liquor commission

comply nith reipieat
hoard supervisors in
ventory tielongings,

held appropriation
commission.

automobile, which pnmmi
nsed during istcnce, have

horn account'!
HlVo Bootlegger- -

Ijival, deputy I'nitod States marshal,
Hilo take

custody three nllecrd viola
Hawaii Prohibition arre-itpr- l

hrvn '"'n'"i
anthoritiea.
.TapanPM).' itopnty

MrK.rteii with
collapse her

her Entertain

0n

arr'nal Japaneip
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racort thpm aulmrlia.
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women children layptteg
iuibip. Thcv ill pnckpil

(!rill forwarded direct, Si-

beria.
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other
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given, among those participating
being Mrs. N. D. I.. Fraser, principal;
Gerrit 1". W.ilder, who is depply in

terested in the school; Miss Kawainui,
Rita Zablan, Frames Mnchsdo Helen
Allen. The school now liKj 10H5 reg
istered pupils.

Hurley (Jrgea Wide-awak- e Action
Kdniiid N. Hui ley, chairman of the
tiiitcd States Shipping Board, in a

litter read vesterdny ut the Ad Club
W. It. Kairington, snid it is im-

perii live that the people here get to
gel her and prepare '.0 make use of a
l"!urt of the twenty live minimi mos

f .hip tonnnge that will tie available
ifter the war is over tor commercial
eulei Li ise. He Us il the liossibility for

We tiade mi Ihe 1'Bcitic (oust "will be
rent He added that there is n

. i.. .1... .1 Jt.t. u.,,l ult ..rfTHiiiy.u
. IO lllive lilt" .n iuu oi... i... "--

III,, iis lure make themselves iic.rpiai nt

j ed with what tonnage the I'nited States
it ill have and what is expected to be
done vv ith it, and then plun to do

v.lop it in the Pacific.

Two In Grew Die A second wireless
leceive.l yestenlav morning i rom

of a T. K. K. freighter now

making mrt to ct a new crew to re

place the present one which is ill with
influenza, told the deaths of two of
the crew. The wireless said that the
deaths were due to a "fever," but it
is understood to menu the Spanish grip-

pe which was prevalent ut a Pacific
port nt the time the freighter sailed.

Offer Accepted The offer of O. N.
Wilcox of Kauai to buy .KMlil worth
of lei n i i.i ml bonds to llnance an ill

vestigation to determine the best sit"
for a wharf in J lie Kapaa district of
Ihe (iaideu Island hns been accepted
by the board of harbor commission
era. .. II Higelovv, chairman of the
board, raid vester.lnv Ahukuiii would
be t ' ' in the investigation, which
w ill be started soon.

Toklo Principals To Visit School
With definite word r ived hereof the
..lining ol' a I'oliio school principals'
delegation by tl xt steamer fioui

ll. (Mi. ut, the Japanese teachers in

this ci'v have decided to entertain the
visitors from Tokio when the puitv
passes tliioiigh here Some of the pub
lie schools as mil as the Japanese

hoi, Is in Honolulu lire to be shown to
t he I nk in teachers.

W. S. 8. - -

Stewodore Injured. I Aukai, a

II. tv ana n stevedoie employed ou n v es
s. l dis. hinging caigo on the water
flout vesteidav, fell into the hold of
i lie steamer and fractured his right

'hip. The inline. man whs first treat
ed ut the emergency hospital and tffen
iciiioved to the tiieen ' Hospital.

PERSONALS'
Jarae Kennedy of V'tlaliiii is a

g iet at thp Young Hotel.
Ke. A. W. Palmer has returned from

n hurt vacation trip to Maui. j

Ountave Schuman has satled for the
t o -- i uiul will tie away indefinitely.

Attorney ,W. B. PlUmau remitted
vo tctdav f rV" a business trip to Kn
inn j

Dennty XJ. 8 B. Marshal Leral linn
left for a short business trip to Hilo1
in loiinprtton with federal bootlegging
cases,

.Tack Denaham, formerly a .reporter '

with TIip Advertiser, ami for many '

y en i on onp of the big Cnnat piiporn,
1 iidk with thp Onnailinu ftiiniiipfn.

Oapt. PhiUp Rice, formerly n ait
nt army in Honolnln. who,

n rercntlv tranafprred to the main
""1'1,

Division nt Camp Kearney. ilrnirs
neie receied to this effect nt dc
pn nu' ii t hendcpinrters yeaterdny. Hp

was rniliiiitpil from the first liesere
Olticria' Training Camp nt Si hoficl.l
Harrnckk lnat year.

lh C. Child, a brothor ol Koo.1 A linin
istiat.w .1. K. Child, luia been name. Ha

inanii)fer of the Kmlun, Konn, llnwiiii
tudiii h of American Vectors. Iainite.1.
lie s I'nul Hnrtels, recently rc
sigln-'i- j

T. Imal, ice consnl nt the local .lap
anese coiisiilnte, is at liia desk again
after im nbseiice of a week. He hns re
covered from 11 severe attack i f inlln
enr.H which is now prealent iimkhi the
.1aiHiieHe. i

Rudolph Bukeley, er ot 'he Kirst
National Hnnk, is reported to In' pre-

paring for a trip to Hiberin to enter
nr work for the He. I Cross. The order

phiiip paterday to Secretary Harry Mae
farlnne to accept the offer of Mi. Huke
lev lo ser p Ihe Red Cross Assoc int ion.
He will Hi t aa assistant field secretary
in Siberia under Secretary A. b. Castle.

Den Walter Williams, head of the
School of .lournalisin of the I'niversity
of Missouri, is expected lo be in II. .no-

lulu ubont October 7. on his way to
.Tnpaii, where he proposes to start a
new mnga.iue to be published in tip-

Knglish language. Professor Williams"
knows Honolulu, for he hns been n

visitor here two or three times before.

FILE TAX RETURN
NOW, ADVICE FROM j

REVENUE OFFICER
Corporations Given To October

31 Penalties To Be As

sessed After That Date

A warning to all corporntiuii
uiiikc their returns on enpitnl stock
before October it :is issue.! yeslcrdnv
by Intel nal Revenue ( ollector IIovmii.I
liaMuovuy. ''K ei . in poi n t u.n must
make a return this year," anl 'nl
lectin Hnthaway. And it is Ihe in
tenlion of this oftiee In asse.s peuulties
hgniiist all .eliniucnts. ' ' Mlnnk trn in.
on wliiili to make their returns haw
been pro ided for all corporal ions and
hnvc been in their hand, for son.e
time, the collector ile. laie-l- ,,0rc:

A. cur. ling to Collector llathawav the u,',,
in (,ut, (lf

"mill" "I1.1 '.'' " i" pi esMiin
of tax and may be in

cireunistun.es warrant.
Collector llathawav is desirou lint

corpiratioiis making lheu re
turns instead of lelavii;i; until
the last dav or tw before the expira
lion of the time limit. ''It' cnrponi
tions would comply with the law early
instead of waiting to get under the
wire tit the last minute, it would sine
tais an cnnrmim. amount ot' ad
ditional wink." he .aid.

w. s. a.
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Autos Crash drivers Uninjured two
l.llt oillolu les .1 eu bv .l;i.:ili ilolli'il
vesteidav tiioinine. on Itcictania street

fiout of Aula I'niU in a head mi
The fiolits of both nni, hiues

were badlv damaged in contact
neither the drivers tins iujiiied.

That Remarkable Kemedy

o) fo) (p
fl, Pnjpn

Endorsed by many leading
phyfticianft and people in
public life.

A nflrnilflr f'.r'iii;'n of ft put marll
frfl-- mlrtral poisons, ft ! comblna-tl.- n

nt Mfdtelnal Htrbi tUtt. wt.rklnf
Nfltur. trrutrlHn tha

liiicrtur ti.At hiiiry at the bdj',
purlfylnf th blood. t"tiinjE (It h

ntfvm, rv uiul Inn tha II war
kidnayi tr d alaJder. iha otr
InnjtT tl xiawfi ttmt akmuII 1t.
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erffM-- rtisiribo mnl t flhr-tli-- Willi

atrniih "o) nirir rr
No. raise in rmrt-st- ill $i oo
AM Druifiatt and Plantation fctorei.

B. B. C. Headouartf ri 161
King St. below Fish Market
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DANIEL MEDEIEOS t

collier Island boy exiee.ts to spp

serine at the front shortly, if the war
keeps going some time, lie Is .Dan-
iel Medeiros. son of Mr. nn.l Mrs.

Medeiros nf Kwn, this island.
itf Medeiros. who is a cousin of

M-- i. '. K. Abe of this city, enlisted
on August 4 In the Vourth Cavalry to
gether with another Kwa youth. Me
deiros is native of 111 lo and just
ii ii nt" :ige. lie is a cousin of John
Snk.-ii- with the Cnniidiiin troops in
I i in c. win. was wounded last month
in bnt'le. in-- ii r.l i n g news received
here recently.

W. t. .

FRENCH DEVELOP

EFFECTIVE TANK

WITH THK KKKNCH ARMIKS,
September -- 7 (Associited Press)
The armored caterpillar motor ear or
"tank.'! which is now in high favor

0" engine of assnult against the
enemies' lines, almost fell into dis-
credit in r'rrime in litlT. The mot
successful type has been the new
lighter car with a swinging turret from
uliich nn inch and n half caliber can-'- .

p"ii or ii machine gun can fire in any
di rect inn.

While the Hritish were maiiufactur-- j

ing their immense, heavy "tanks, "the
Kiem-li- without knowing of the work
their allies u ere doing, experimented
nith lighter cuts, one type weighing
thirteen tens and another twenty-thre-

tons
ni. lien

The thirteen ton cara made their
unci in April 1!H7, taking part

in the Kreiich offensive between Kheins
and the Aisne, as nn experiment.

The losses appeared to he excessive
nn.l the report spread that they caught
tire ever, time they were hit by a

in i in inu penait loi t,ailuie lo nwiKc ,.tfJnr. .. i...

nniouut

begin
now

oni.--

Fniiue

l'ie

e The death of Commnndnnt
while lending an assault with

i eated a profound un- -

Two later operations, however, modi- -

lied militiiiy opinion regarding them
jiinil they proved to be most effective.

Dunn.; the Winter other experiments
' were made nn.l toward the last of

Mhv, l!Ms, the light "tanks" made
thoii in.peaiaii. e on the battlefield ill

gieater numbers. They were assigned
to the defense of the forest of Viliers-- j

Cotterets when the Hermans made their
rush between Soissons and Hheims.

j lining first fifteen days of dune
i' v made n ine t bun tw enty counter

:ira. k. and kept the forest clear of
Club, which has leri a ken to,,. The me.l.iim weight cars

Hint every the fi..ui1 ,M. ,,; ,. helped the Amer-thes-
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10 LOAN IS LIBERAL

.1. and lift.v eiht .1 anese
ve .ub.sci ibeii to the Konrth
.nan. aceoidinc; to S. Anki,
,1 ihe h.ial branch of Yoko
cie 1 ii nk and chairman of

tlie .l:i.!lliesc loiiu coinmittee which
no Ile.l the Inaii i'niiiihiejn smone; me

,IiiiMnene. The total uiiiouiit i

subsri it ions bv the ,la.niii'Me'
,f thn

IV IIS

SL'.OfiO.

"This Ini'ne sum lias been subscribed
tliionh three ,la.auee banks in Ho-

nolulu." sin. I Mr. Anki yesterday. "I
noi sine that many other ,lauinese
have subscribed through other chan-

nels. U'c, the .lauuiese com mit tee, f i'i'I

ipnte sal islied vvith the shovvinj,' of our
fellow count rv men who have so liber-

U and r lilv resionded to the mil
of the coin, try' in which we nil enjoy
our living.''

Tf 8. 8. -

LIEUTENANT CARTER
WEDS ON MAINLAND

Lieutenant Samuel M. 'alter, i'anii
l ewis, Washington, was niarried to Miss
liileen llbike of Tscnnia. yesterday.

Lieutenant Carter is the elder soil of
Mr. and Mrs. K W. ( niter, Vii.nthu
ind has in-- letinued to ('ain Lewis
aftei a moil t Ii s,ent al the School of
Moskel rv. 'mop I'eri ( Milo.

Ile is llawiiiniii b.nii, was educated
n 1,,. (, ,1 hi ic Is in onolu in. was

oi adiialed fun M.Kinlev II. yh. was
e..,.:.,v ,"l bv the llnhli SilKII!' "o.. joine

1. ;. t i,,l, iil s ,,f I he Ii i I ailini)! canip
ni I'asli.ei and all. 'i beinef laduated
iwih assijiie t" the Kirst Infantry,

'

Hernials i. He left Honolulu last May
for l'ani, Lewis Miss Itlake is a verv

atttactive vouii school teacher.

PEHHG'SPIAII

FOR CLEAN ARMY

HIGHLY APPROVED

Safeguarding of Men At Fr;ont Is
Grave Responsibility Says

American Commander

HKADCil ARTKirs MKRICN KV
I'KDTTION A H Y FOROKS. October 1

(Associated l'ress--()ene- rnl Pershing's
order forbidding the use nf all alcoholl
beverages except light wines and beers
by soldiers ant instituting , varions
forms of athletics and wholesome
musements to prevent immorality has
brought him much gratifying ai. . fav-

orable comment from American aad
Allied sources which have been strinj
for the betterment of the men ia Held.
Hia admonition of "prompt disciplin-
ary nrtion"-l- s having a salutary ef-

fect.
Ktfoits are being made to keep every

American soldier, when be ia not act
ually nniftr fire or In the trenches, occu-

pied withJnst ruction on various useful
snbjeots, wnrt, drill, baseball, football,
wrestling, Urn in jr., foot facing anil other
forms of sport, athletic games, theatrical
entertainments and clean motion pic-tur- f

shows.
' The determination of the American

commander to secure a rigid enforce
ment of his anti drunkenness and anti
immorality regulation was indicated in
i letter written by ffeneral Pershing
appointing representatives to a British
American cnnfeteiice on the subject, in

hich he said :

"The grnvpst responsibility rests on
those to whom the parents of our sold
iers have entrusted their sons to the
battle and we fail If we neglect any
effort to safeguard them in every way.
Wp have the comrinrf ground of in
manity; we have the well considered
conclusions of the best scientific, minds
on our side, aid from the fact that, in
this war of nations in itmi the soldier

Nis merely' a ciHr.en on vvar sprvice, wo
have all the elements which will force
cooperation betwpeii military and civil
authorities. "

Leniency bv courts martini in deal-

ing with eajes arising from non ober
vancp nt' the order, (lenernl l'ershinj
stated, would not he tolerated "and tc
insure this" he said, "the records of
all sentences will be carefully examined
and compared and tax courts and oftl

cers held strictly accountable."

HARVARD UNIT

GRAFTS NEW

FACES ON MEN.

AN ATLANTIC l'OKT, 8pteiuWr
L'X Herbert II. White, rxenutin) nisn-ajfr- r

of the Harvard medical unit, at
Base Hospital No. 22,. behind the Brit
Ish front in France, returned ou a
Cunard liner today after a visit to thf
hospital, bringing back with him twen-

ty four casts, showing the facial ap-

pearance of as many wounded soldiers
before and after Harvard surgeons had
operated on them.

Mr. While declared these casts will
be object lessons for other surgeons.
Ile said the work of the Harvard I'nit
was really wonderful. "They have
put new faces on hundreds of men,"
said he, as he sketched an outline of
one opernt.ion.

''Knylish surgeons told me the work
of Iir. Varajsted II. KaJinjaiu, head
of the Harvard liental Hchool, surpass
ed auv thing thev had ev er seen," said
Mr. White, "they have handled tiuo
r Ton cases with remarkable success.
"Thev hnve taken poor fellows

whose tongutt hav been partly shot
away ami patched them up. They
have taken others whoae jaws huvp
been ripped off and1 have done artistic
lol.s on them, fixing them up by jraft
ing sliitibones and Ditih from other
purls of their lbdy.

" Mouths that bave been torn off
bv shrapnel have been restored so deft
Iv that one marvels at the skill of the
surgeon,

"This is practically a new depart
ment of surgery. I saw a lot of these
eases while at the hospital. They sur-

prised and delighted me beyond auy
thing I have yet seen ill surgery. And
niavbe the poor fellows who have been
remade facially are not delighted and
grateful!

"The patients will, of course, alwuvs
bear a sear where the face has been
operated upon. The men have every
reason to feel proud of the scars ns
they art' the result of honorable rom
bat. As long as they live they will be
living examples and testimonials to the
skill of American surgeons."

These plaster casts will be delivered
by lr. White to Medical
Bchool, where they will be used by the
faculty in lectures.

The Hnrvard unit is coiniuauded by
l.ii'iit. Co). Hugh Cabot, one of Ibis
ton's well known .physicians. The uuit
was organized in. I91i, at the sugge
tion nf Hobert Bacon, former ambas-
sador to France, to ho11 the Hritish
medical authorities appealed fr Amir-icu-

doctors and nurses.
The officers hold British roiiiinissioin

and part of the expense of maintain
nig the Iftspital ia borne bv the lint
ish govei iilnent.

DAVY JONES' DOMAIN
'1 wondei," remark ed Mrs.. Itiowu

ns she put down hei paper, "what
thev 'II do with the kaiser v hen the war
is ov er .' suppose thev 'II take his clow u

n e ;i Mini make hint look fin another
d.

' I'ei In ,s. ' ' ngr
fun. know Ihe j

d Blown; "
he'll i house

' What lh.it .'
' '

"A div el 's. ' '

" Whv " linked M i s. Biov u

"So that he can inspect his I

and t lieu," w as' Ihe reply.

and
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YANKS IN
SPJTB OF FIERCE ?

HUN DEFENSES

Hold Their Qains In Face of Most
Desperate Counters and Take

Town of Grand-Pr- e

NKW YOTfK, OrtnW 1 7- -( AfH :iit.-i- l

l'rPBHt Repiiltni; one desperate
eonntr-- r flftci another hii-- faeiiiK a re

itaine eipiii to thu battling
of Tiiei-lnv- , the Anif rirnn pant of the
Mou.p not only lie hi all their gnina

li.it n.l.lel to them by
thf important town of firmnl

' r . wliorx I hoi r front i now brought
up IpvpI with that of tin French on
their iininpiiintp li:(t.

The (tpriiuui ileterininiitioii fo Itloe k
any further inhume of the Ynnkppi
on thU vttirl nation of their front wua
further ilitwn vpstenlav in the iletT-niinei- l

comiicru throvru airainat the Am
eri. an Km-- mi I in the foroeity with
whieh the American attack were met,
the (ipranin hnilintf mnehine Run Itul
letn from hunilredn of npata and keeping

a e on tin norm ami ttpafy Kheltlng al
tho Amerli-a- poxitionn
To OonfuM Yankaoi

The appearnnep of the dermaii conn
tern nml the inrPHMant of the
Yankee rank a with million of bullet
and thousindi of hIh-I- leinU to the

hat the (lerinrfn command t

bopitiK to lonfuae the Americans and
cheek their Hrdor in order to firlvu tho
(ieriiiaiid time to carry out Ulan for
pimnible turlher retirenmntn. Thia plan
has failed, while the failure tia thrown
the fiprn hiii t hetnipvp into confunion
ni the Btrenyth of their units are lieing
cut iIohii liy the American attack.

In the fi'htitiK on Tuetuliiy, (ii'iiernl
I'erhiiiK reportH that the American ad-
vance in cutting off a lare
uuinlicr of th' enemy in xeparatn
poi'ketwt thcHe beinr taken a prioiiera
after liniul to hand Hjjhtiiin.
Stand Against French

On the t'liailipai;lie front. Inking
of the had weather, the

appear to have taken up n ntand
lilonjr the Uetliel Sixsone line, where
they arc now ttvintf to hold the French
army under lieneral Delieuy. It is nop
jiopil that tin Man. I i only a tern
porary effort, the crmuu defense, con
Kitiu of miichini- - giins mounteil liack
of the Hwnmps tliiniijjli whiih the
Krenih iinit if they are to
continue their drive tun li w aril.

In their approach tuu.'ir.l Kethel yen
terdm the rienili captured Ai-- Ho
mniice, a mile went of Kethel. On the
Ainu- - sector further ent they occupied
Talnm, while mi the front north of l,nou
the important town of Notre Oame i!e
LieKNc Kii.i (X'cnpied,

w. a. a.

BRITISH SWEEP IN
SYRIA SWIFT AND

UNINTERRUPTED
Cavalry Reaches End of Lebanon

Range, Almost Half Way To
Aleppo From Damascus

I.oNIKfX, iictol.er 7t Aasociated
l'iesi The Turkinh reigueat for an
armistice bikI peace i not belii( d

to interfere with the forward
sweep mirth of the Allies forte in
Syria. Yesterday it nun announced
that British cavalry had reached and
occupied Tripoli, forty live milea north
of Heirut, cm the Mediterannean, aud
Iloins. eighty live mile north of

at the ncirthern end of the
l.etiauon Moiinttiins. Thi brings the
Uritish ndwuice witliin eighty miles
ofAiitiuih nml almost as close a that
tu Aleppo, the principal railroad .junc-tioi- .

point of Asia Minor.

SOUTH CHINESE
WILL MARCH ON
HSU'S CAPITAL

Refuse To Recognize His Election
and Will Take Steps To Name

Man For His Place

T K li I. ( I. lolier 111 - 'Special to the
Nippn .lijii A si rutin revolutionary
expedition will lie sent against Peking.
This ;is ii it noil need this morning liv
I hi' X'nntoiiese government, w hich in
detet in :n' that llsu Shi Chang, new
I'le-idi'i- it of the Chinese Ktipuhlic, shall
not lie continued in ofllce.

According to a despatch from the
sent of the revolutionary activities,
the Clinton government issued nn off-
icial ' it ru t io ti this morning aniioiine-iuj- ;

its decision thtit the ruvoluttonal-ist- s

will assume for themselvea the
authority to name tho President. It
is declined that llm Shi Chang can not
he or tei ognied a President under tha

the poil he now unlawfully holds.
is foi this purpose that an expedition
against Peking has been decided upon
by the (evolutionary lender.

A spi iul envov of the (.'nnton gov-
ernment is in Tokiii :itnl he'd a lengthy
ejnifei'cii' e yesterday with Premier
lliiiM. It N understood thtit the

envoy is seekiue oftieiul rec-

ognition 1'V the .l;ipunese government
for the Cnnton go eminent

W g. 8.

Air Resources To
Be Pooled In Plan

lUIN'iTo.N, Urtnl.rr If. Otti
riuh- - Jehu l..Kvnn. h ft l i nr1 or,
RnmniiHTH tlml an nrrciiirnt lu-r-

mmh: with Curat Hritiiin liv liiili tlio
li i I c raft hi t th nf f lir A lie) ninii
Irit's iitul tlx- iiittvl tutt'K will In

illfVt'liir-- nii'ici a .int r obtain '1

t run t fin l,i l r- l liu t r a eh
fduntiy will nsi' it- - 'i otitic fluii
Noun 'h t t In- h 'iiil ;tl"u t In linrN in
whiili it I hc-- t .il. winl that t In

rml ui't ion will In- tl ist rilnitfl.
TIm- ii in i a t ii I'll mi sii that lit

j'ir nf tin ri' m hip
qtirsl ioiu'J.

111 MOIIIlinTfHI POT
HHoniiiuiunbui

MIGNEVS
REGARDING PEACE

Kaiser's Abdication and Ger-

many's Complete Surrender
Come ButvRapid Denials Follow

BASEL, October 17 (Aaeoclated
Pram) Th Ocnnan ralchiita.g baa
ben ummonel to met on Frldaj
whan th fply of President Wll-ao- n

to Germany latent peace
note will be dlMruMed.

WAHHTNQTON, October
Preia) HUtementH that the ah

dicntioe of the Kaiser wa hein eon
pidered aerioiiHly in Berlin and that
(iermnn.v woolJ (end a reply thin after
noon accepting each of the term of

laid down by President Wilson
eci(pd intenae enthnsiamn here Inst
nifht, which died away, howevor, on
the receipt of official statement from
lmdon that aurh report were

and on the receipt of n retracti-
on by the Dutch newspaper whieh first
sent the announcement nut.
New York Got Newi

The Mew, York Time issued a holle
tion carryinu a despatch from The
Hajrue, in which a correspondent stated
' authoritatively " that (lermany's an

swer was expected to be sent this af
ternenn. In thia reply to the Pres-
ident' last note to Berlin, Oermanv
wonld aeeept Wilan ' terms on the con
dition that "Herman interests are (ninr
arteed," said the bulletin.

Tho Times authority was the Nieuwe
Rotferdamsche Courant, which in a spe
eial edition late last night withdrew
its statement nf the reported cnpituln
tion nf Germany and the abdication of
the Kaiser, because, said that paper
"Ihey are uufounded." '

Paris Discussed Abdication
News of the possible abdication of

the Kaiser comes from Geneva by wav
nf Paris. The Paris Temps published a
Geneva despatch which said that ac-
cording to "n Hot unreliable source"
Merlin is now considering how the Kai
er may disappear from the political

arena without endangering the dvnastv.
One sucyested solution wa that Wil
he'm should abdicate in favor of hi
eldest son. the Crown Prince, with the
Kniser's brother. Prime Henry of Pros
sin. as regent.

The Journal des Debuts of Pnri. com
menting on this, declared that nnv
siieh a solution would be unacceptable
to Prance.

On the heel of the Pari item 'came
nn official despatch from the British
nres bureau which stated that t1
British government had been officially
informed that the reports of the (Set-mf-

capitulation are unfounded.
In farther contradiction of these re

port, the North Herman Gavetle, i"
quoted in an Amsterdam despatch
warns the German people that neither
en armistice nor a peace treaty etv
within sinht. The GaseMe takes tie
ground that President .Wilson ' reply
which reached Berlin on Tuesday nt

.I'unii and was withheld' from the public
has extended the distHaainn nnd the
a German cnuntesinjtteranee ha been
made therefore necessary. "So an arm
istice end tho inauguration of pence
negotiations are not immediately n

tainable" nvs the Gazette.
Turkey Threatened

Vienna despatches state that von Hn
rian, the Austro IIungarian foreign min
iter. renssurred Germany nf the fide!
itx- - nf the Dual Monarchy to the Tentnn
alliance, during n address before the
'ireiyn affairs committee of the diet,
lie also expressed hi confidence in Con
stantinnple, stating his belief that Tnr
Jjev will stand faithful to her allies.

Point is given to von Hurian ' faith
in Turkey bv a warning which hu
reached Constantinople from Berliu. ne
cording to informntioo that haa reach-
ed the state department through official
channels.) According to .this. Germany
hi's notified Turkey that the German
'!nck Sea fleet, made up of captured
Russian warahitiH, will commence v

inmlinrilment of Constantinople nt the
"'t si;rn of Turkish defection from the
Teuton cuue.
Guarantee of Good Faith

Former Premier Asmiith. speaking in
I nudoii. say that nothing in anv armi
stiee that may be irrnnted can be per
-- i'tel t he t imperils the ascendancy
thnt has been gained on land and sen
'V the Allies, nor can a breathing space

be iriven nn enemy which cannot be
trusted to obse'vp the rules of honor
and humanity. Nobodv in the civilized
world todav. he av, fails to feel the
'nom that the war ha sealed upon
Germany.

Regarding the assertion of the Pre
ident that the military supremacy must
be continued and thn the terms nf

s,rmitice innt include the giving
nf hostage bv Germany to tnike cr
tin that continued supremacy, the Vn
iche Zeitnrtir nf Pl-li- nsks Wit t'oar

aiiteca President Wilson is prepnred to
nrTnr that the oiilitarv suiierioritv thus
afforded the Allies will not be utilized
bv them in a manner onoosed to t'ie
principles of justice and conciliation
on which President Wilson stand.

COAST RUSSIANS ARE

BACKING LIBERTY LOAN

' v piN('lSCO. October Hi
Official Russian1 from nil parts of

California, garbed in national costume,
paraded in i i letinit'oi! nf Khimki n dav

" in "'e fourth l iberty Bond cam
paign under the auspice of the Ru

V' i I'l'I'i'iT" llll'l kloirfiiiM ,1.1

monst raTed tliat the RusHiau colony is
one lui nil i ltd percent behind the lib
eitv I mi ii nml ho'chcat tedly support
ing I'lesiilent Wilson.

W s. . --

An Aid to Digestion
When von hi'vr liipie-- end "ei tit

in the stomach after eating on miiv
Know that you have , '

should take one of Clmmbei lain 's
Tablets to nid voor iliii".tiuiff Vo

sale bv Benson, Smith & (V, I.tJ

I .

' ' .'" i; i" ,v--

" 'rf v
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BOLSHEVIKI REPULSED ALONG
MURMAN FRONT ON TUESDAY

ARCHANGEL, October 16 (Delayed) The Allies, Including Americans,
era meeting and repulsing heavy attacks against their front on both banks of the
D.lna, hundred and hfty miles north of Ketlawd. The Bolshevlkl hsve brought
tip Urge forces and are striving desperately to throw the Allies back to the north.
The Bolshevist losses are reported to bo heavy.

RUSSIAN REDS ARE MURDER MAD
STOCKHOLM. October 16 (Associated Pre) The Bolshevlkl are murder

mad, declare members of a party arriving hero from Petrograd. They say that
the Bolshevik officials axa ordering the killing even of their own partisans and
that YJW1lfclnns sea K4nir hM nnil V. maIIIh n a.. I . I ... A . .l." a ia ii u i.uv

f" -j v vt vi.v uiivnii uijiviusviv mi wuu w3 ici niiLiy nxciiaiineu
for. Bolshevik officer.

CUE 11. S. FLIERS

FOR GREAT SKILL

-
Americans Operating , With

French Escadrille Commended
For Exceptional Daring

PAHIH. Heptemher 25 ( Associated
Pre) American who join French
escadrillof , ean from the loomont of
meir arrival isp ,niri in nom lis riling
expeilitions, thsnk to the sound train-fn-

they have say French
nviution Hiithoritie. The work of a
sinirlo groii, thst iroler Major Vliillc- -

min, may he tske i to illustiate this
stntement.

lurin(( the boml :irlnient of a

Speond l.lei.tennnt Honflls. Ihe
..hserrntion officer having been killeil,
I is .ilot. l ieutenant Hnllpy, nn

morican. nlthoiigh liimielf severely
uounrleil in the arm, succeodeil in
1i i nui njf the body of Ins companion
Imck into the French lines. Halley
lnonght down a (termsn plmie tlml ilny.

Second I. ietitenant Ijloyd Schaolfer,
iil.serv ntion otlii er. vuis severely wiMiml-e-

in a liht, (in i ni nt; n cilntloii whi. h
spoke of him as "nn American observ-
ation officer of the veiv first rnnk, (riv
in( fresh proofs of courage and

coolness each day. in full bnt-t'-

he carried out fifteen bombardment
at low altitude."
Eludes, Eighteen Planes

r..ioi Viiillemin hit i ite.l Harold
ndiew. second lieuti-m- i ut oIimtvii-io-

officer, a ' rem'i i K n b!e fur danh
and kill. Alway in the liench nince
the Inte (teruian offensive, he Iih taken
part in "everal lights. He returned
fiom ope ith nineteen mIicII plintiT
in hi '' Andrew un attacked
"iii one i n- -t ;. in c bv eighteen eiteiny ma
iliine.-- but Mircee .led in getting aniiv.
'I lie next ilav In- brolieht ilnwn lilt

ii i iii y p'nne.
"flfhcer iin of great euurapi' and

high ci 'li r ie ut i ' ' ci a citlllion
of I .ieiitenant IMward King MseDo
"iild. ho took part in ten bnttlelield

oinh:irdiiie!i iluri'i'; the fighting on
he Aisne and in I'irardy. Two vie

toiie are credited to him.
ieuteiiaiit pilot William Hopveler.

after several months' work with the
Vinerii-a- Ambulance, enlisted in the

'iviation, won re citation for his work
in nine bombardment on the buttle
Meld. Having brought down an enemy
in one fight, he returned with nine
bullet in his mnehiue.

I ieiitenunt pilot .tohn (.l over is nil
"tliei nierican cited by Major Vuille
'iiiu a "always readv to stnrt, and
ilwuv volunteering, ha (fiven everv
lav freh proofs of the wonderful iiual
itie of hi race. '

CANADA'S AUeV
I

I

PRESS ATTACKED

t'Al.t.AH V. Alia.. October 14 (A
sin lated I'resi Diieniy alien Ikii- -

giiage newspape; in western t'anailu
are making a vigorous fight against the

lauiii-hci- by the tireat War
Veterans' A -- n" iat ion to put them out
of busiiiefs. Tliese ale score of these
publication in Manitoba. Hnkntehe(
wan, Alberta and British Columbia.
Some of them already are beginning to
'loinge from the (ienuan and lttithen-:.i-

to tiie Kn;;lili language.
Tin' .1 mi l of the Veteran that the

piiblo-a- ion bi' denied uc of the mail
unli-- ' f rinted in Kugli-.l- i i

i iin con.siiteratioii b the (ttawai
;;o Uecentlv n general meet
nig ot' the editor of uch publication
wiii lii ld hi Winnipeg an a petition
draft"il to Premier ltonlea stilting
.v ti tlo-- hIioiiI'I not lit' denied tine of
die mail.

The editor strongly protent their
lovalty and declare that there are thou
Hun-I- of alien in the vvet who have no
method of learning of government proe
Ininalioii and orders except through the
column of the foreign language pros.
The Veterans reply that tin argument
clearly prove- - tliat the pollination uru
obstacle tu foreigners learning the Kn

glish luiigunge and becoming 'anadians.
W. a, a.

MOSCOW CONSUL GETS
DESERVED PROMOTION

W ASH'INOTON, Ortober
ii-.- . .DeWiitt ('. l'oW, the former

iiii'i conul general nt Moscow,
ii!i. been sent to Archungel to net
n iiiiell.ir and assistant to Ambau-!o- r

liiiiiiis. The promotion is regard
n a ii Anid for the excellent wtirk

lion.' bv the consul general ut Mos
a

- - w. a. a.

FORTY MILLIONS AND

NOT A BANK IN IT

Vd svll I NkiTt , October in otli
it.il The win finance corporation to

i r a mil hoi i.e.l loins to the
a tn .unit .1 . i I' vvllir HI.
..I1 ."iiii .In.-i- II.

tn-- t "1 !i
tli. ,,:rl, In- tin' limn ot b:ink

H. ft.

I K N i '!('( ). I li t,.l.,.
nl.-- I I'..- In !!. I .I.,--

hollo. ti . .. hl-'I- - - ''
I'lMl:, l. III. Suit a!,, I',
lllK III. lulu I 111' llllll'l '

.11, Il ,1 .I'll U III' ' w l

Vt'UNl'U

lui'nv ivfvihiu tuiiun ijin. milOIIH IIIC

Face Cream and
Powdct", Nearo's

i

Strang Request
Y. M. C. A. Canteen Workers

Learn To Expect Unusual De-

mands From Soldier Boys

mine;, no nlcriiif tho sur
roiiinlui;, nrc nsscil lor by onr sol
(Ihtk 111 rriin I tli wonieii running

i V VI I' 11 Kloisc Rol
iiinn in n leseript I'M of typical
inoriiiii nt t he V ' '

i Hi the follow
ink"-

A South I arolinn n 1cp Jip to
the counter, asking:

' ' Vli ' hII iot Mnniu lllplenoll i re
tniK mo'nin, Ms 'hiii'

"Two Kiml.'' The plnci"! be
lore hi ni He enrefnllv rend the
label and selects the Inrg )ar.

"Anything else f "
" Some )'. . pou dor, please,

.V a 'am. ' '
- . a. a.

BOHEMIANS NEAR
REVOLT AGAINST

TEUTON RULERS
Many Cities Patrolled By Troops
and Bloodshed Reported-Re-pu- blic

To Be Proclaimed Soon

I.OXIHt.N, October 7, Associated
Pies What almot amount to . ivil
war has broken out in boheiiiin and,
v lolent demonstrnt ions bv the people
:ire being met with a strong military

by Austrian and (lerman
1 oops. The street of Prngue re lie-
iug guarded by Voldiers with mnehiue
guns posted at the treet inteistiotis.
while patrol, with hand grenade, are
p'Ki'ing Ihe suburbs.

Despite tiie presence of the e'i,'ierT
an I the rut h Ii snes with mko'i the
ecily deinoust rat ions were put do.' a,
luniphlet an- - being ilitrituf d oe

i luring that the Cech Hepublir is soon
to be pi oi laimcd.

Despatches from Prajfue. relayed on
through the Central Xews agency at
Amsterdam, slate that the trouble ori-
ginated at a series of meetings railed

v the C.echo Slovak council at Prague
in wotest against the eiport from Bo-- '
! enwi of food stuffs so badly needed
iv the Bi'liciiinin population. At these'
iiiictings the feeling ran so high that
it nn decided to cull a general strike
ihioughoiit all Hohemiu; the announce-- I

nut of thi producing conditions that'
:'ie rapidly approaching revo't.

j Martini law has been declared by
il, aut Inn itie and Austro (lerman
tioops have taken control of Prague,
p.lsen. Pisek aud Tnbor, where the
near revolt is the more violent.

The movement is spreading south
through Moravia, where fighting has
'....I, ni out between the troops and the
pifpulare at Brunn, Olmutz and ISkoda.

- - - w. a. a.

PASSES DISCARDED

AS BATTLE STARTS

r u I September 1(- 1- -- Associated
Pl.-- - ( i nl Mnngiii's army was
.llj'HU.'.l ii ihe most terrific battle of
the V Ill tor tliiie davs no progress

be iniiile against the desperate
. - t . of the Prussian Guards ami

I !;i . inn sin" k troop. Ill the vicin
t ..I C n le Chateau and on the

dip' of tin- Smut (lobain forest the
.: nn J (iiTinan counter attacks

l.:o r v in buck the attacking Franco
All" an itiiiv ai various poiuts.

A Iivision of the American army
at" i itiiic week of stubborn light-
ing Jiad lust ii re ieved nnd reted
hi i oni Hi rat i v e safety behind the
A It Hiver. Two hundred of the
Aiiiein nii sol. lit r proudly exhibited
misses entitling them to ton days'
leave in Paris and other places to the
rc;i i

At tuui in the morning the "alert"
was sounded. A violent (lerman eount- -

er nttiick ha just been launched
thieateuiiig the allied positions north
of the Ailette. The division was to
retina to the firing line at ouch.

s they mustered out, heavy with
leep. the ofticers told the boys that

those in possession of passes, for Un-

real in i u t renin in behind. They could
take advantage of the brief furlough.

Not me man remained behind.
g ga

IOWA REGIMENT LOSE
FIFTY PERCENT OF MEN

DCS IOIK i, luwn, Srpti'inln'r JO

Inning riyht llliv' tiotillL I'llilillli
AiiL;iit the Oin' 11 mi. r I mul Six'
II j Ii Ii l.i nl v on a ' unit tin-mi- .

'V t Ion utlii. I

IIHMI. "I t Htly p.Tll'Ilt ih.-oi-

, tVi-- II omli.-- I lit t I I'll y t li

,i, !,. ' k. i; is. ntii'U, it

a 1'

KILLS SELF TO FREE
SON FOR WAR DUTY

Tl 'Kill II I..I.. I AlriOi lllti'il
I'll-- . S.i tl.nt In olilii-- i on, m In i lia-- l

I oi 1.1 I. ill olok. Illllll
1, i i'ii Ii.. l.i liall' mo i, 1. 1.'

:,ll I,, .1:1 ii I. tu In 'lilt ',
ipan ill an.

tl.' ,1 I.U u ii i r 1' f mi.
u. 1'.l - .1

. .! il II L! t " I'll 'II'
uouui on. fill tu lnv l, tin- - nai otliie

CAVALRY FIGHTING
NORTH TOWARD THE
HOLLAND FRONTIER

PARIS, October 17 (Associated Press) What undoubtedly great-- .
- est ana tne mosi vital victory or me war is now being won by tne Aiue
in Flanders, where they are driving the Germans back along a wide front,
capturing thousands of prisoners and taking many guns. On most sections
of this front the Germans
ma m Placc the Allied

rapidly

across country unopposed. At other pc'nts most desperate resistance 'ii
being offered and the fighting is at close quarters. This fighting at points
ordered to be held at all cost in orde r to permit the removal of guns and
supplies. r 'f

CHEER MEN FOLKS ON
A dramatic picture is given in th; reports from the Belgian front, which

tell of Belgian women and children in the just reclaimed villages, cheering on
their husbands, fathers and sons as drive forward in pursuit of the Hum

infantry tcuch with

The infantry is advancing in a great fan, with the cavalry far ahead a .

a screen, the horsemen hanging on the flanks of the beaten and fleeing Ger X.

man divisions and in every way hampering their flight. The cavalry is V

working wonderfully well and the greater number of the prisones being tak-- ;

en are credited to them as they cut off straggling regiments and beat down,
weak rear guards. 4

NEARING DUTCH FRONTIER ' 5

The horsemen yesterday evening were within seventeen miles of the 4

Dutch border continuing their pursuit, with every minute cutting down
the narrowing gap through which the Germans between Bruges and the coast'
must pass if they are to escape. Yesterday some sections of the front'the V- - --

cavalry advanced ten kilometers,, with infantry advancing behind them " '

as fast as the marshy ground will permit. .

Flanders is a sea of mud, although the rain stopped and the weather
has cleared, making observation better. The mud is hampering the Germans .'.i

DAUGHTER OF GEN.i
HARTWELL IS DEAD

Mr .hili.'t Hllitwell iirefs.it' vi fi-

llllf Olllf Siill'IMi.ll in ii it, ntil
riTi'ii!l I'tiiiyi'il Cln-- f w rk nl
Wii.hiiit.ni. ili.M ii'lav af:
in New York uf luiiii. I. in ni

'irrnl l 111' tu II rillilr in ji '

vmtmtav hy Ui, Ii:ii, .i.U

u l:iu nl' Mr. Sori'non.
Tin- - mr.uii' ,'iIhii nn nml nr .l tlml

tlu-i- r ilniijtlitcr, Ch.'irlultr llll lil'i'll
Il llf till' HilflM- ,'lilllll'llt lull w :i

r. nt of ilnir.
Mr. mill M rrt. Sori'llsntl left ' si--

ml innnMi t hi" furiinr hji) iuj
n en tn V'rnn.o, Imt un.lii'lil at Wnsli

ington to In important Iti'il Cm n.ui,
nt Ktfil C'riiKs Ili InVr
left till" Itrtij Clims irv ii'i tn i'IIIit :i

nuiirtc rntHHtir ciirii. trflining I'linip lit

I'lnriiln. mul ii nt in'i ni
tri'inin tht'ri- - t'nr h I'limiiiinsiiiii in

t ru. Sort'iiNim Hfli tin fourth ilrin:1!
tT f tho late (rural A. S. I(nrti-l- l

MONEY FOR XRMY
OF FIVE MILLION

WASH l.N'tiT" ), Oi'tulier 1(V- - A.,
ciiitnl 1'rPHKi The huiin aiirun
Ihiiih o in in 1 tmliiv riiortt'i) tin' null
tiiry liill, lii'n r Tijr $('i,.'U "i,7."i "i,

HDO fur thr 1'iilarjji-i- l mr proiHm t

tin' I niti-i- l Ntati's.
It I'rnviilea ii,l ."'.'.OtlL'lOO fur

mul 107,17,0011 fur thi- - ninv,
illi 7(),(I00,000 for family alluu a n, .

of lulilifrs anit sailor.
Tho now program pruviii'H fur an

nrui.v of ri,00()A)00, with I'ijrhty diviHiuns
in Kranri' anil I'iu'i'i'i'ii in training ni
lioin.. by July I, liilll.

Tn prepare anil muintniii tin lnc
army, the iiiiioiint now propii.
Muulit in aililition tn nf I'litei-- nml ih'i-hal-

liillioiiM proviili'il alrcnilv hi
army hill anil fortifications lull

It will tiring the total appropriation
aiitliiirir.utioits for thtk

'vvar tn if lO.OO'l.
000,01)0.

w. a. a.

MILLION HALF FIRE

IN SEATTLE HARBOR

iK ATTI.K. DitobiT 11- 1- I'll,' hi.r
Nnrthi-ri-i I'ai ilic oil iloi k n liiirm-i- l

toilay with a loaa of l,r,00,000. Tho
in it ii il pa I pier, ailjoinin ,tln iloik,
ontaiiiinji loiniiniilitios worth :.imki,

nun, wa untonchi'ii.

EIGHT MORE SHIPS FOR

UNCLE SAM'S FLEET

WASHINGTON, Dilubor Ut lOfti
'111 'Killt ifllpN, of I L', ll.il din. I

ivr.j;lit tuna, wi-i- ileli ri ed tn t he
ln ppini; ilui ino the w ..,--

i II. Y i v i' .I' t In- v

. i ut' li'i-- nml thii f v on. I. it.

w. a. a.

JAPANESE CABINET

CONSIDERS PEACE

I K HI M A. i letol.. hi
'. I l'l u II t ;. ul .1 I.

1; ii as to-l- ., .1 .. IL, p,n.
J ' ' v i' op ill i1 .h. Thi- liiulit I .I.U in i

,i f u ii .1 t a U . n p I a i, i, ..

II. nn nil. r'ni.-ifi- i l nuti-- i

I,..
In i .i

t tin' pal:.' '

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

I.AXATIVK BKOMO yf INI NIC ic
niovfs the tUM. I'sril tlieworbl over
to t uie a culil in omc ilav Tbv ina
tine K W I'.K'lVh im.ii I'ti'il...,
MifiuUclure.l bv the l'AKIS All-h-

CINli CO . tt Loui.. f , A

' T V V V V r 1

are falling back as

THEIR

has lost

jivjw iiiuic Liiaii it is li ic
i u i m

is the

the
is

the

r

and '

on
the

has

'

nidus over wiucn me vjcriuans uiusi iranspori ineir -

puns and munitions keep the pace of the retreat '?
slow. v

ALLIES FIGHT ALL NIGHT . i;i

Ihe Allied soldiers are disregarding' tne1 great V

hardships they are undergoing because they know v

they have the enemy on the run and do not wish 1

to allow him a second s respite within which to, re-assem- ble

his tattered units. Inspired by the great ';
victory that certain clear a great part of Belgium, the Belgian

land the less eager British and French maintained their pursuit
throughout all last night, which was bright with the moonlight. ) '

The Belgians arV advancing north astride the Thoufout-Bruge- t
road and northwesi astride the Thourout-Osten- d road, carrying'ev-- i
crything before them and, with the aid of the French and British,
driving the despoilers of Belgium from a large area. In their drive
towards the Dutch frontier the Belgians have gained position such
as make the further German retention of the coast impossible. '

DEEPENING LILLE SALIENT
The British and French are striking east and southeast and

this is deepening the salient in which Lille and the great mining and
manufacturing district surrounding that city are lelt, making arry
furtner chance of the Germans
hopeless.

salient.

as possible, so rapidly,
them and advancing

--Lilies, liic; sun, Lui'uu ..

holding that district longer also
' ;.'u- -

Yesterday great streams of enemy

Haig reports a

DETROIT CAPTAIN IN

The capture of Thourout, which had been prematurely report-
ed, was effected yesterday morning, the Belgians capturing the
place a house to house battle and then advancing rapidly north
of the city. In this fighting Belgians fought doggedly, refusifjg

budge back an inch once a gain was made and fighting ihe Ger-
mans the death. ' ,

At Schoore, within five miles of the coast, the Belgians scored
a substantial advance and began a movement that, may mean the
wiping up of the German postions in the direction of Ostend.

CAVALRY PAST THIELT
Near Thick, on the eastern edge of the Allies advance line, the

French cavalry has reached higher ground, where more rapid prog- -
ress is possible, and the French troopers are taking full advantage
of this to drive as deeply possible towards the Lys and the Cour-tr- ai

C.hcnt railwayv which may be cut behind many of the German.
Both Thielt and Courtrai are within rifle range of the British

and French, but no effort to storm either place has been made, the
advance lapping around these important centers.

GREAT RETREAT UNDER WAY
British headquarters reports that there are many signs that the

Germans are planning to withdraw not only from the Belgian coast
region but from the Lille

is

the

traffic hecran move arnunri Cnnrtrai anrl HarUVvorlr mH .Um,
h railroads tQ the northeast.

The information that reached here yesterday morning is that
lne Germans are preparing to evacuate both Bruges and Ghent and
even Brussels and in preparation for :his have begun-thei- usual
work of destruction in western Belgium. The evacuation of Lille,
Rouljaix and Tourcoing immediately is almost inevitable.

Last night reports from the Allied front in Belgium state that
the Germans have started their re:reat a tremendous scale from
Northern Belgium and that the withdrawal of the German army
upi osed the Allied center has been so rapid that the Allies have
tost touch with the enemy.

CROWDING IN ON LILLE
Along the Bruish front before Lille, General

general gain all along the front from Douai to the Belgian border.
The lir.e has been driven to a point within two and a half miles of
Lille uti the .outhwest and within three and three-quarte- r miles on
the west, while British patrols operating in advance of ihe line have
I enetrated the outskirts of the city.

To the northwest and north of Lille, where a Belgian force
i g with the British, the :own ot Hourbecque was captured
ami Hulluin 'aken after street fighting.
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VISIT PRISON CAMPS LIST OF CASUALTIES

' 't:l ".I"'. .'I 10 OHiiial. v M.ToN. li.tubir 17 I Ako- - .v'
'
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ALLIES POUlJDIfJG

WW ALONG

THE BELGIAN ARC

Octoher 16 ( Associated 1'rcss ) Driving through the
PRIS. litjes in all directions the Allies in Flanders are thrust
ingia Rreat wedge between the German liases of I'.tukcs and (ihent
in JHeloium ind Lille, while this wedfje 'is heinK s widened that
it threatens, to uplit the (iennan forces unless the enemy line he

rapidly withdrawn along the entire west fnmt from Donai to the
North Sea. '

:'y.
In the general attack that was launched on Monday, already

a total of twenty-thre- e thousand
hundred and fifty puns and a great harvest of machine guns, trench addressing the member of the l.ieder-weapon- s

andupplie. On Monday drive netted ten thousand ditjrf SN'SU
prisoners ana tins number was largely addeu to yesieruav iy earn

-- of the three armies engaged, the Belgian, Irench and I'.ritish.
ALBERT IN THE FIELD

King Albert is in the field with his army, which i doing most

valiant work in driving the Germans out of ISelgian sections occu

pied since the first month of the war.
The Itetgians are operating on middle of the general arc

which marks the fighting . front, with the French on their left ;iud

the I'.ritish on their right. Since the offensive started at dawn Mmi

day, gains in places into the Ger- -'

man positions of ten miles hav c

beep recorded
MENIN IS OCCUPIED

r llritiett urwlfr (.pnpr:i t

riui..r. advanced yesterday south j

of the LyS, occupying Menin, andf
east along the Lys Valley to
within a mile of the important
junctkm city of Courtrai, where
the railroad has .been cut. Dur -

ed
ing the afternoon the British.

li
drove the Gerpians steadily back
for two miles, ihflTct?Ug heavy '

,;

Casualties.
North tdf Courtrai, at Cappelle-- 1

St 'atYietine. the British seized '

. ! -- i.fc..,.. , iana pass me iounrai-iiigc- i j

'munster'rtiiroad.
FRANCO-BELGIA- N GAINS

The French and Belgians re-

ported important advances for

yesterday, with the capture of

seven tjtpvsand prisoners and
eighty guns. Last night French
cavalry was operating in the di-

rection of Lichtervelde and had
crossed the Roulers-Thourou- t

railroad.
The British prisoners taken

yesterday number more than six
,U.,a-n- A with tpvntv irnna .mrl

creat aiuntities of other wea- -
e

.- I I Ipons, r.ariy in tne aay ienerai i

Flumer had counted a hundred
and thirty-on- e officers anong his v

prisoners.
BEATING IT FOR HOME
The German evacuation of the

oast positions is continuing, un-

der protection of the German
fighting front, which is rapidly
going to pieces under the pound-

ing it is now receiving. Several
of Germany's largest torpedo
boats have recently left Zee

bmgge, filled with soldiers. vho
have proceeded to Germany by

water. The evacuating of Istend
is going "it and the coast de-

fenses there aTe reported to have
beet) dismantled and the guns re-

moved.
N EARING LILLE

South of the Flanders' line the
Hritish advanced yesterday at

two points. Northeast of Lens
they move, I forward in the neighbor-
hood of Kanburdin and took up n new
front withia three miles of l.ille. Fur
ther south, ut Pout n Veinlin. ten miles
tiortliwet of Doiini. they crossed 'he
Haute Ileule canal, capturing several
villages.

Perjin. reporting yev'e'ny on 'his
lil'htiu-- . which us oltieinll niiiioiinced

s a" MUed f"iln e yesterlay. merelv
pnvs that the bn'H" is beipe eoutiuued

w. a. s -

British Casualties
Five Thousand Daily

I.ONION, October 15-- I Associated
Pr'sst British cesii" ll ie dunnir the
punt week totalled :i.1,7 10. Of this
irmdier were ortieers an I id. I !7

weie men. Oflicers killed or died of
wounds during the week total fiS'J and

Jl:t7 men were killed or died of
wounds. Among the woundd or miss

lug wre 1741 officers und 'Jii.tHti men.
w. a. a.

American Duchess
A London Supervisor

' LONDON, October lb - ( Associated

jng) The Duchess of Marlborough,
formerly CuMSuelo Vanderbilt uf New

York, haa been e ected a member ol

the London county council to rcpre

seat Weat Houthward, a district popu

la ted auuoat wulirely by workers

oris.. tiers have been taken, with a

HUNS TR.Y HARD
FOR AN EXCUSE TO
JUSTIFY BARBARITY

Preparing An Alibi, Evidently, For

rui uiei ucvdsictuuiis in
Occupied France

AMMTKKDAM, October Hi (Aamci-

ated I'reaa)- - Hlnine for the depor'a
i"1 ivili"";' fr,,ni ,ow,,!' '

bv the (iennuiiH in northern France
; ...

p need on r ranee anil the Allien hv

(,.rinnnVj who n,.r,)riins to intom.a
r,.:l, ,in here from the (ieinimi

border, him iopoed, through the SKina

rov.t.... t. that the aii,c u,,.u-rt:.k-

bombanlin'! 1 n larger

It""" m the p th if the Herman re- -

(r(-- i.
Acrordinn to the report (i crma ny

diic!t t li nt the Alhea enti t into
agreement perinittiiiK a portion, at
ieliKt, of the population of Vlllellrirll-ne-

to pnaa into the V'rench line. In

putting forward the proposal, it is

aaid. the (ii rnuin ei nnient rcpre
wilted itself as unable to prevent the
eoatwurd tlinht of the population of
Valenciennes owin to the f:w rea--

ilij; bombard men t of the al'ied (Jiina.
w a a

CRIME IN BRITAIN
ON STEADY DECLINE

LOM0. September s - Associated

re!,S)H,r KmIvh KukIcm l!ne,
chairmau ci the Itiitish Crison Com

iiiiwion, that while the strain
of war is. lea liny l.eiuiany to unjirec

tented i mi mi l: t v, in Kiigliind .rune
s:end;lv deereasiiig.
r'l'iciiU .er,eui of the ininates of

llrmsli pri-oii- now engaged in war
ork he -- aid. and the number of con-

vietioua for drunkenness in lindon
and thirty s:x ol the laryct Imrrougha
had fallen. tin- war began, to
about one iiia i tet f ttp- number before
th war. Drastu i et i ions on t he

liitiior tratl; :md t lie fa, ilit y of em
e o nic nt e i , d to be the chief

con t ribut i: t i t

The proper: hhi ,f deer easi-
ly

ill erilllt
I" Kuijlai'.l
that

show ii the fact
in H'l'l om person in '".HI waa

iiiiiirisoiie I and to lav onlv oh in
a.

The Af'er ''are Societies, working un
der the Ilorstnl system were sain
from seventy to eighty percent of ju

ni le deliuiuents from liveM of crime,
Si r K ely u said.

HUN OFFIQEr'tr'iES
TO SLAY RESCUER

W IT Till'. AMKIMCAN A Ii M Y IN
K1KI.D. Oetober II
Press: An instance of cowardly

.treachery on the part of a captured
lierinan ntlb it w ho hnd been wounded
and who had been offered help by mi
American oDiccr is told by l.ieutcnHiit
Kdward Nichols, of .lauinica, New
Yoik.

After the lust big drive of the Alliea
v'er

whor--

Died
be

twenty three years old, went to the
of a infantry

IT!- who seemed more t fin any of hi- -

COT'lU'les to Im' Ml need of Miccol.
wns iu net of .hi

fastening anteen and giving the
iii ii ii drtnk of water when

the (ieimnii u revolver while
ng Ainerican's face

it lft the head of
rescuer.

Before he could pull the tliger,
ever, a ipiick wittcd sergeant
plunged bayonet through the tier

s heart ic lierinan 's
lit-- by his captured inn

rude.
g. I -

Pf-ac- e Move Comes
From Field Marshal

w w r '( in, leti.ber lfl- - Asso
P v re el v I here

I.i.IiiV l a uciitial etiuntry de
chile ,' Pi, Id M ., von lini
llel'l.l n.,1 tie silf ' IV U

Pi .... I, .Hi Ii

e I. II II' t"
i. terin- -

.1 ICS II
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Luxemburg AppedlsNow To Wi son

AMWTERDAM, October 16 ( Associated Pres The Bremen Wmlfi Zei-tnn- g

reports that the Luxemburg chamber of deputiee ha passed uuaoiaaoasly
a resolution addresaed to President. Wilson, in which the oiil of the American
President in begged fof the projection of the right of Oraad Duchy when
the terms of Mare put into effect. i.

Tlie deputiea also demand that the Luxemburg government obtain the cvae-mtio-

of the country by the Herman army antj the liberation all Lutein-burge-

who have been condemned for military offense before Ocrman courts.

the

the

PEACE BY VICTORY
AND ABSOLUTE
LOYALTY AT HOME

- . i

These Two Things Are Duties
Now Facing American Roos

evert Tells Liederkranzers

NKW YORK, October lft ( Aaanciat-fi- t

Press) there ar two immediate
dutle low before thr Cnited a,

duties Which must rarried nut un-

f allArinutv. st&i.l Thndnr KmiBcvclt.

Kn id the former. t'reaideBt, i'a to corry
on the war until we have won a pen.
through oerwhelmiir vlrtory, a vic-

tory tliatwill leave the enemy no nl
ternative but t live up to the ternm to
be impoaed upon them. "

The aeeend duty ia at home and it
if that we ahould inula1- upon the

Amertenniam of our eitiaenahip:
The experiences of the past few yean
liuve made jt abaolutelv certain that
then enn no divided alleuinnce
pnimig American ritir.etn if the

ia to b aure of it aafe'.y.
' w. a. a.

Austrian Being
Harried In Balkans

WASHINOTON, October
c in ted Preaa Rritiah and Italian!
nuval foreea yeaterday eompleted the!
occupation of the Albanian port
Durazao, where a portion of the Aua- -

triun fleet waa reeently defeated and
snnk. In taking the crty the Allrea
captured a of prisoner and
supplies. Thia report haa been con-

firmed by an aeknowledgement, of the
fact at Vienna.

The Ita'iana eontinuinp to clear
the Auatriani out of Albania, udvan-ci-

' ateadily in their drive north,
while the 8erldana have won further
important virtoriea on their way to-

ward Belgrade in the Morava valley.
On Sunday the Serb took all tlio
heihts nlona the aouth aide valley
on a wide front.

w. a

NO TERMS, SAYS
BRITAIN TO PORTE

DON, October lit ( Associated
Press) Britain's reply to Turkey's

for an armistice and for terma
of peace will be that Turkey must lay
down her arraa in absolute surrender

conditiona, according to a

statement published last night in the
Kieinng News. The same pnper ia an
tlmiitv the s'atement that the Porte
has been notified that an armistice
in a v be secured on such terms as Gen

v n S v the commander of the
Allied forces in Paleatine may see fit
to dictate.

- w. s a.

CALLS PARTY OFF
To K H, l.ri Special to Nip-- I

.lijii Kmpernr Ynsliihito todav
e, thrmish his minister of
hoiiscli' Id the cancellation of the

annual chrysiithemuni featival which
ess Iirne been (jiven hv the r
nt the .Vkasnka chrvaanthemnin garden
tie hl'ir part of this month.

Tlo reason for calling off the i hrvs i

thein un fell- - ia attributed to the war.

LIEUTENANTS KILLED
T'e casualty bat-- for last Saturday

include the nr.mea of twenty thro lieu
tensnts of the army and marine rorps
killed, die-- n' accident or dia-ens-

hs follows:
Lien tenant

Unni. Win. It'onka. S - ssv de
svlvuriia : David S. Ornnt, Ashville,
North Carnlmn: .lames A. Kellv. Pied-men- t

Vest Virgiii'n; .lidin A. McKin-Ftry- ,

t'ity. folortulo; Thomns .1.

1'owe'l. I like Providence. l.ouisi",
Charle- - ;tiert Shaw. Weatherby, Mon
i'"" i: 'elh r. l.i niTster. Pcnnsyl-vin'n- -

Mbi it U irnsoM Crane. Carbo i

,1 i, i . .,,vlvi nia; Win. S ''ripi.s.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: Roy K.

Vnn" io r Scinn'on Pennsylvanio ; Vm.
I Hhi nnetoTi. ltieniinij, Michigan;

M Ven Mi'teiibriiui'e. Sclineit
ady, New York ; J. Hunter Wii kershuni,
Denver.
D(od of

etts; Sergt Albert K Hrliukei, Wuuko i,

Iowa.
Died From Aeroplane

Cecil n.'er-o- n S'llinas. '"ilPfor
m i: Ken-- . l. ni K. Hall, ('level ; Hu"
Louis Mock. Madison, Wisconsin

w. as. - -

hurtfer Outrage Possible
, , , . . : , ... . .

.JII1 , lv.1 A .VL, Hi -- .vim
dated Press The piess here general
Iv exi '.sfes the belief that the der
nt it it M.bniiirine wuifare will reach it

iliniax luring the coining winter,
w a. a.

Diphtheria How It y AyoMed

I tihi l.ei i'i is iisuully I'ontinctcii
when the child has a cold. The cold

' s svi.1 cm f "r he

receptO'ii development of the
di'htheiiii yeinis. When there casea
,,f dipl.thiria in the neighburliiMMl chil
dun ihni have colds should be kept
at tionic and oil I lie street until ro- -

i'ov er (iivc be in (liainberl.iiu
Cm,'; and t hey iM hnve
I i e ,t In me lone I :,l ,o cleans

' " i beds ' ' h in "'
In i'i tin nut w hen it has cold,

H,.'..-- the of rail iiij;
i. .us di'a.-es-. Km sale by Hen

i, in & Co, Lid. Adv.
s

iu August, Lieutenant Nichols was Roval (". Il'irrieir'un. I lexns;
placed in charge of a company of sol David K. Monroe, Marion South Cti'n-dier-

task it to clear the linn; Clarence S. Noble, (ireen Bay,
field ol American dcinj and wounded. Wisconsin.
Although his duties lid not require him of Disease
to aid the lierinan iuu.li I on I l.jent KiD'ard A Wu'bice. Hrooklvn ;

field until the Aiircricuns wfiB disposed .hn p Sialc, C'oe Ceirer. Kansas;
of. Lieutenant Nichols, who m only llornre mini Wo-- . 'heater. M ssuclma

ussistanee lierinan utb

The lieutenant tlo-

his i

wounded a

drew

nnd aimed
Ills

how
AiniTicun

Ins
mini act was
colldelll
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.WAR HELPS PEACE
ON THE PACIFIC,

SAYS CONSUL OHTA
... ...

America Deserves Admiration of
the World For Practical Appli

cation of Loftiest Altruism

han FRANClixco, OetoiMr ift-f- Aa-

aociate--d FreM) The war ii reaulting
in a eloaer unity betweea Japan and
the t'nlted State. Thia waa the
atatement made by Tameklrhi Ohta,
new Japnneae eouaul p'neral here, nt
a bnncjiiet given in hia honor In ft
Mitjht. Ur. T. Miruoka, a noted law-- 1

yer of Tokio. bImo huh a tfueat of
honor.

("miaul Oererftl Ohta dee'ared the
ndmirution of tl.e orld waa due to the
United States beenuae it dared to put
the biftieat ellniiain into actual prnc-tla- e.

He wna greeted with prolonged,
rheera when he a:iid the duty of the
Alliea una not to flop until they hnd
redeemed the barliariana of rent ml
Kurope to civilization.

Former Hoaretnry of State Krancia
H. l.oomia wna tonatmaater and in in-

troducing the new cunaul (enernl tohj
of the debt California nwea to .In pun
for keeping Uermnn aubnaarinea out of
the l'aeific.

I w. a. a.

REICHSTAG GIVEN
A SHORT HOLIDAY

'

BASEL, October 16 (Associated
Preaa) Berlin advlcoi aay that j

ta Preildant of the rolchsUg bus
postponed the sitting, which had
been called for today, while re-

serving the right to summon the
body into a later session.

- w. a. s.

TITANIC LABOR OF

ARMY ENGINEERS

France Is Seething Hive With
Sawmills, Railroads and Other

CSSeniiaiS rOr Milieu VIUIUIICS
i

TOt'KS, Central France, September;
L'O (Associated Press) American
army engineers are doing more con
struetive work in France today than
wfs ever done on the Parninn Canal,
stupendous as th4 engineering iiroject
wn and more also thnn waa ever dun'
in a .lav on all Cue i.ver and baibnr
work of the I'nited Sfatea. Thia coin
pnrison gives some idea of the niagiii
tude of the ai niv const rm t ion now g '

ir.i on in Europe, exceeding the mot
giguntic operations ever iindertnKen at
ho'"e.

The Pnnnnin construction force was
10 irt'O nu n; here it is a good sized army
in it'elf. It includes erfpineer tinons
end of all kinds for the

work, aid foresters for fcr
ifvhii g the inn'erinl of eoiistrui tion
rnttin i'ov n fow-sta- . rnnnirg aaw
in I'- - an' elvlng timber and lumber.

'I'l it for nr'fer-u- is so trcinea l

ips 'l"it '!te 'orect'-- fori e will hfve t'
! ie, i,.j m,I Ijef'ire lout'. l,- - a Iv
is riiiiini:! seviitv saw rdlls, and 1"
more .(Hire ,1 up with the
construction. With this locre- - se. r.
e''gineerin fo'-'-- enya'Te I on construe
tion will ics h m ire t'iii twice as
nHi'V m e e"e ettn'oveil on the Pa"nnifi
Canal, th"' .""s 0r t"netie.

or'' he Cuired ''stes eci un lertool..
Work Ts Ftuvendcus

T'luelri' os Fa'ce ''rem t'1"
seneollsl nw s, 1 the in a ii u. i ire of
th's rnr 1 in-- i ve "n'k et r

crv hand fioin t'e ten miles ef ec--

s jin. I o'er,-- a he ports, then th-

l 'lM "rii'h nnd tell
I'hone Ii'-.-- iikI n as of w retiouse-i- .

stiiuis and fneto-ie- s nnd finally the
Krea' stretches of military camps
Iinrrncka f ir this army ' f over H mil
lion American troops. Bet while one
set ' this ork in Immense detached
art" it is only nt np"X headipiarters

that details me nvuiluble on the inagiii
tude of tl wo'k ns a whole.

(in tie e itin of timber and lutii
I er" f.ir this i tb ii t ill v for
,. ,.,. I, ,. e.i't...l ..n to furnish nearly
MUi inill rn ti.-'- d tee! of timber of
.. i.:. v. ..i ...i -- in .;:i; r....i ; tn.....l
Iniiil er. This 500 million lect is no

,iHs.i v oil' but is the estimate
if :. t4 "Vl'v worked n if
bv tl

s i .m7!.2 feet .or .r'
i "On ii t 'ninber
This Ilia l.cr I? Willi I'd to boil I

,i... i Ic.r: :uk f'W trei'ch tinibetin'.
rail.viiv ' n build'!!!' buries
vv u rel'on-es- . hospitals. milvvay ca's,
ii .. I I'm le"riiih ai"l tele'ihone pub

; i. it Ii he prov ision f r flleWIMld
-- 1' t't 'l of nearly noil

m I ion r I ch the enaineeriiiv! for
esters in " I s;ipi'iv for this con-- nut iv ,

or. It is this will im reuse
the forestry f three told n- -d in

i ..... . tl.,. they are ruiiiiiiig to
nearly .".00.

GOVERNOR GOES TO
W0L0KAI AND MAUI

lb r C .1. McCnithy and Lund
CnimisMneer H. (1. Hivenburgh He

i. anied by A. D Castro and Kdgiir
Hi ni iii;es, new members of the ten i

tiinl l"i.d board, Attorney (lenerul
Harrv Irwin and C T. Bnilev of the
geological survey department laft bite
yesterduv itfternooii for un inspection
tour of Molokai aud Maui.

Tl,.. nffleis's are mifkiiiL' the ti in to
inspect land which lis ubout to be
leased. They expeoi to be uway teu
duys or two weeks.

IUqA WnrM
a .'..'' v.. :? .
A iU'-- . Ml 1"! U.

Sent To Berlin
Great Britain and Colonies En

dorse American Stand" and
French Press Exults. While

i
la

to re- -

Y1MGAGM
mm

m&mi minx
m MEUSE MT

Austrian Are Pained and TARIS. October 16 (Associated Press) TbeTimertcan first
Marmprl RpnanciA No Notice armv is fitrhtinif the most desperate battle in which the soldier!
Their Peace Offer Has Been

nkw YORK, October
,e'1 rr) hroughcmt tne worm

yeiterday intereat waa eenter.,1 the
r,p, of the President Germany

of

in--

gun

cottnUt the most the have
Oermany to aaaure the military, an- - had to deal with.
ptemncy of the Allien the put-- tt of tmJ( t,ie uf General

the wedge they have into
inngutiKe of permita the de tie main German and down the a
termination of the of the
Tuited Htatea not to wa.te time die-- I tan e.

OF AIREuasing leace on any terma an long na
ruled by n military auto- - Early left east

the had forced the the river
the v.rio..a apitaU of the of the By noon troops passage

Allies come report oi the Krat ideation and drove the before them to a pennt halt a to
Kcuaioned by the American r.aiy,
which a calculated to tiring home to
ieiiimu the unenviable position ahe

now ureiipies ainon the nationa, with
the plo l(jea of" her

as unworthy of the slightest
truat.
Canada's Ultimatum

Canada 'a veaee terms are uncondi- -

tianal surrerhler on the I'art of Ger
many or the on its part
In the terma aet forth by President
tilaon that will permit the occupa-

tion of surh German territory o will
aasu re the rarryinu ont of the AUid
neaee terma. Thia atatement waa
male y at inronio oy rw-- i

ton Wesley Bowell, ureaident of the
('iindian lrivv rounril. who annoooctv!

. . . j
war on any other terms. will rfet it a plenty.

Premier's Views The ia not felmw

'Germany, with drfeat of her. buddie. -- p with any old gink,
threateumir to become a rout, now
whines about peace," said Vreimer
Hutfhee of Australia, in an interview
nieu in Varis, where the Auatralian
leader ia visiting, returning from the
front held by the Auzaca.

Iu the opinion of the Australian,
r:ar,.,ni '.u irvinir in everv wnv and

to the ivmit of possibility

111, and evaaing me piniu, m
ijueation of the, Presideut is hoping to
earn time iu wnieti to extricate ner- -

self from her preaent fatal positiou
and save the Kaiaer.

The Germans kings and princea are.
now in their last which is
the Kaiwr'a military sail
Mr. Hughes.
Brituih Highly Pleased

Col. Winston Churchill, former first
lord of the British admiralty, speak-
ing at Manchester last night, said that
President Wilaon's stern and formid-
able answer to Oermany will be whole-
heartedly endorsed by all the Allied
countries, and although it tended to
prolong the conflict there will be uo

relaxation of Allied effort in the field,
liniment Great Britain

on the American reply is uniformly
exultant at the stand taken by Wash-

ington, flrent display is ifiven in the
uru.a to that section of the renly de
landing guarantees for t mai'iiten

engaged, driving1
strongly Kriemhilde northwest Verdun

stulxboru

literally
Germans

iem.gntTealrom determined

reginicnts Liggett
ntag'i glorious victory, widening

defenses gradually wearing
government

pACCAHK
yesterday morning American

'"Vro, Aire;
kilometer

aeipiiesence

,rn,iea'juat

endeavoringtrlL vX

ni ce of preaent military rireinacy was neieasary to specialists tn an
of Allies, while there general nrmv. such ns aii'iml corps men.

at the reference terr-aste- r corps engineers, etc.
to the continued sinking of en;er When (he f'arinea some place

sh'i's the wanton devastiCioii Ireing like sav. IfaitT. they dow

carried on iu Prance and Tin; rifl machine funs
I'.ritish editors see only whul iro
ia the statement that the nia of
armistice ia aomething to be
bv military leaders in ti tie. I.!

Fronch Exultant
Diatinctly favorable, too, th.'

comment of the Krench press. hi

he discussion of the Ameiicu'i
is the ubaurbing lopu of the day.

iiote iu the press is

of jubilation.
In Bavaria the peace senti'iient

running high the Bavarian
cialist puriv at Munich baa passe
resolution urging the reichstug to
point special state to try
(ierniiiiis including the highest pci
sonnges' found guilty of efforts to
frustrate the peace endeavors. Hull'
government for the various uermiin
states Is also demanded.....:(. o... i

i ne re eiooiu .oswin w..
failure of President Wilson to aoawer
the Austrian peace note. This failure,
has urodiiced tiainful imuressiou, ac- -

I'ording to Yieuua despatches.
w. s.

PHINA RF.VOLTERS
CLAIM RIGHT TO

NAME PKtSlUtlN 1

TvtKlO, October l.- - rspi.'l ial to Nip
pu .lijii The revolutionary goven
in,-u- t in Canton, South China, is

hostile ittiitude against
tl.e reiving goveinmeiii. II reiuses mn

to recognize Hsu Sin Chang as
buna fide piysident for the Chinese re- -

public but declares that the Canton gov.
einmelit has the authority to name the
picKident for the republic.

An orticial stateiiient issued to day by

tie declared:
As Hsu Shi Chang's election to the

i siihriM of the Chinese republic has
been made by the Pekiog parliameut
he is not entitled to assume the respon
.sibility ut all. The Peking
is not constitutionally constituted.

government in Canton which
ia the only constitutional govern-
ment iu China, alono has the power to
udbie the president.''

Meanwhile Presideut Hsu stauds for
united He announced sus

pension of the military campaign
against the revolutionary turces in lae
Muuth and ordered the Peking troops
iu the field to stop hostilities ul ouco.

bai rm. mm (" . ; m. n mm(

of IT
of Uncle Sam have yet been , wedge into' the

held line in the face of

the most opposition.
'pv,,. defense' of the (icrmans is the conceivable,

cv,cjinj? hundreds of nests, protected by nun
, ,

f ciostffy woven barbed wire. The are

ous attacks, Yankees yet

during .
acf are

driven
diplomacy enemy

resi.
Pftftri7rx

ennony i the wing attacked
of

-

Germans

(roveroment

tji of Grand-Pr- e. is no notthcation in tne
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Specialist ?r Array Sp.MTradi

tlon and Win Admiration
Of

.
LeatnemeckS

j

lf you're looking for trouble, walk

rant a reflection on tin tncntirii.

either. But hea atroag for the Lu- -

"n. - . . . .u Jme .ssriur bus ii.uKiii un m i ..e
world, in all sorts of outlamliah places,
alongaide of all kinds of outfits; some
good S"fne indifferent and some just
plumb bad.

t- - 1 1 v . . 1: : . kn u.
formed, upvto recently, but one mutual ,

aide kick aUianiie. That wua with tiro
Roval Velah, before Pekin. Tlie old
tiine Marine will tell you heartily that
the Royal Welsh is some outfit, of
course the Leatherneck approved the
work of the sailors of the Navy at
Vera Crua, of ' he rmy at Mexico

S'ht wifh'tCiheVbT.
servip nt both places. Also he speaks
ravoramy of IM "goring quaimes or
some of the troop of our Allies, with
whom he has come in contact, as, for
instance, the Blue Devils, who gnve
him hb. Inatruetion in the new trench
stuff.

Hut to a fw weeks ago, be really
had but ore pal. outside his own out-

fit, and that wna. the Uoyul Welsh.
Needless to go into details of those
df tn.fom Tw!rl utn Vfurtna .

aud the Roval Vfptt shared awful j

harjshins-- dt history. j

Wot Keen Tor1 Specialists
But now the lrflrlne bna another'

bud.-- in The I.eath I

erneck could never underntnnd why if

wi.- ever they happen to hr niunuiiig
nt he time and s'art i lS erect teV

ranh and telephone H.ies bjiibl bridces
and run reil-ea.- They don't need
nnv spe. 'a li f i of them can di
anv or tne many lotis neieasnry in n

ti'. let Hv e1cient manrer.
So when thev were told at Chntcnu- -

Thi"Tv that the would surf

ii' them and dig tieni in when they
I,.-- I 'heir objective, it is ticey

b'e rhit the'- - rosented it. just n trife.
"icv h d always been in the habit of

'
'i-- thinwa for thvinselvea, you aee.

thev dirln't see a"v of hnviei';
-i. 0f speciaiuta with picks nnd

ela smi.nd.
" the Leatheme-k- s went over the

o- - aod atared their bit of open fiyh -

im-- . Ttev drove th- - e. e,v bn. k be
oiid the ohieetie, and looked arouud

to nit- - r. iiu liter rs.
"he hadn't followed them.

m) v hnd ceme over with the Marine,
, were ricili II ion Ksi il, I1SVIH oirir
inpfields with sneh efTeetiveness

-t the Marine couldn't ilatinuish.
' ti ...

'.mo. k. M.n.
"he Kncineera then tbrw down their'

ai d to w itv. a Wtrlad
In. Hut whewever thitira got hot.

he k:.ip,iiieer refused to stav out pf
' fun Thev just persis-e- in ahift

to t1 eir rifles so 'he Jlarines wcat ,

" "sneltinir" Vm. Thev reivrd ein h
."er at nghtiirr nnd digginir. j

'Item, sunt u Ms'iiie, t hose guys
j ,n more s"ei iails,t Ilian we are.

.They light aa well aa we do. ami we di,
t ne well as tboy."

n, the Kfrineera certainly do eu
; scrnnoin"1 n'or" with the Maiir-
"'he second time hev v ent live-- , thP
F- "i-e- ee n await n rocket,

' Wch would be 'heir to folhev.
" .rtlls renehvd thir oiecrlv

! w ord w as passeit to send up the

No d on the siftual, uir '

tcl .1 ii Kiigiueer otli- -

' 'ii wp Ye I ere
' Tfc,v 'rj M ) -- '' I" I' h to ma'ie stay

" ll v the r annea
it b o 'ht-i,- v. Im tells th'il nt in

"e- ion. held bv an orbcer with enn
ii'Aable rank, the nlticei saw a speck

' Pr ineer 's rifle.
" little rnstv." said the ottieor
" Vea. sir, but mv liick lied shovel

B- -e t't rustv." replied the Kiineer
lint the Marines always add, wheu

,

nA ,t nl.ire hav. 9,.n. hfd furi- -

latest despatches from American
I headquarters that Grand-Pr- e it-

self has been taken.
I During this advance, the Am-- j
ericans were heavily shelled,

I while a rain of shells was aTso

kept up on the American center,
where the Yankees were cutting
ihrn way through the barbed
wire entanglements between Lan--

dres-S- t. Georges and St. Georges.

1

,,ir. - flrmn fAimfr
was made, which the Americans
met and repulsed W.th the bayo- -

net, innicting extremely neavy
casualties.

THROUGH THE WIRE
On this left center the Ameri

cans pressed on, capturing Hill
299 and passing to the north Ot
c

JIuvin. 'j o ierce the Wire Oil

this section,, tanks were brought
mto action west of Romange.
The tanks became the special
targets of the German gunners,

tne American' artillery
hunted out the German batteries

, rMniinu,,, f(l

The official German commu-tiiqu- e,

dealing with this phase of
yesterday's fighting, says: "West
of the Meuse, where the Ameri-

cans are fighting and attempting
to break the German line, partial
engagements esterday resulted
j,, victors' f ir the Germans".

rD'PMr,u PRESS ON
( )n tlie ( 'li;iinn:i'iip frtmt and

north of I.aon almi"; the Serre-Sottch- e

front the I'rench made im-

portant advances yesterday, win-

ning steadily. West of Crand-Pr- e,

fighting alongside the Amer-
icans, the I'rench now hold all the
Grand l're- -

-

oiu.cr roadi west of
the former city, taking tlie Ger- -

man lines along the road and cap- -

tiirmg eight hundred prisoners.
F.ast of the Aistie the I'rench.
reached the river west of Grand-I'r- e,

taking Oliy and Termes and
six hundred risoners.

North of I .aoil the work of
rolling up the German front to- -

wards Valenciennes continues
.

steadily, by last night the hrench
front had advanced to points well
north of '.iemies. llarenton Ccl
and Monceau-le-Was- t, the latter

. . , , .,
WUVtll UVIIIl ?Vllll UUll a lldll lllfl-- 9

northeast of
Ou the Aisne the French have takes
""tu'1' "" !hp riLU l', f

T!VM a.t . hajfvtutlea weat of
t' "I"Wfnt iU ' of Bethel, ami last
nlRkt were rapidly drawing close ta
tite lu,,,'r . which u acroaa the,

i
" ZT,ZZ, ,

LACK OF VESSELS '

HOLDS YAM AMOTO -

K. '"hmuinuto, presideut of the Japa- -

neve chamber of commerce here, who i
now in Japan, will return early Itnvt
mini Hi, accord inn to a letter be haa ',

written to the chamber, lie was to rt-- ';

I ii r ii the Intter part of thia mouthy but
owing to the link of steamer accom- -
luola'ioUH postponed returning to a lat-
er' v essel.

Mr. Vliinamnto was sent to Japa M
a represeiitutiv t) of the local JapaoesO '

ch oi'it'r nf couiinerce two ruontha, ago
ii work for I he lifting of the embargo !

mi rice for Hawaii declared bjr thsj f

lai'iuiese gov eriimant. He was aucceas- -
ni in bis itiuits aud receutly the bSO,

s'li s li'ied . v

telling this story, that the Knginaert
dun 't allow their riHes ur shovels tO)

"ii a ii idle long enough to gather muck
list. "
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BOOST FIGURE TWENTY- -'

FIVE DOLLARS A MONTH

And Honolulu Must Pay It , Or
Lose Its Nice, New, Unauthor-
ized Police Station Auto Home

w vvui; rtuun mm milb
th. ubjci of bittur wrainlinff tt Ut
nigni mef un(r of the bo.iM of su
)ervlow and when the emoke afbat
lie cleared twtif, th eity fathers troke
op to the fact that thy bad gottao
atnng to tha extent of twentj-fiv-

nviiirM ffuvnin i or ine dvii nvts jmmr
rental pf the propeltjr On which the

mqeh djaeuaaed garage atau.la.
The gragn In qneatlon hat heeb

eompletoil and Contractor Henry
hai not received hie money for

it, which amounts to 11122.' The lend
belonga to Auatin Kittate. Before
thia garage was built the aheriff'a

' .pwrtment had the land on a month to
month rental baaia of ten dollars a
month. New with a nice new $1100
garage on It which the city fatheri
will have to pay for somehow or other,
the Biahop Trunt Co., which repreaents
the Austin Eatate, want thirty five dol:
lara t month and a lease for Ave years,
"We're Btnng"
,"We're stung!" aome one of the

board muttered and then the supervis-
ors bad nothing else to do hut aeeept
the lessor The discussion on this gar-
age question then became general and
at times heated. Supervisor Ahia .was

'. tha only one of the board who accept-
ed any responsibility in the matter and
said that he had "authorised h

of the work to go ahead as
ha was one of the seven members of
the board."

Supervisor Bollina was quite hazy as
to junt what be had told Deputy Sheriff
Asch regarding the building of the
garage. Supervisor McClellan also
tried to get out from under along with
Supervisor IIolliuger, but Supervisor
MoM Smith sprang the records anil a
letter from tha sheriff which did not
put either of them in the clear.

Supervisor Mott Smith aeemingly en
joyed the diiwomfiture of hia colleagues
and emphasized the fatct that.it was
just prpce.luro as this which was got-'tin-

the board in disrepute with the
publk.
RolUager To the Rescue

Supervilsor-lie- llolliuger, wlnl) since
his rue cut disappointment over the ap-

pointment of a ark superintendent
hai constituted himself the opposition

J of the board, Hew to the aid of Sheriff
Rose, who was neverely criticised by
Supervisor Mutt Smith for goiug ahead
and on his own initiative ordering the
construction of an unnecessary and uu
authorized police gitruge.

Ilollinger submitted lo the board a
long, rambling report as a member of
the finance committee, iu which ha
made a series of personal attaiks on
Sujer isor Mott Smith. Toward the
tail of the five jwgc document Mollis-ge- r

naively remarked: "All through
thia brief report I hue tried to be
fair mid courteous and make no pcrxoii-a- l

relleetions upon the maker und pub-
lisher of the initial report ou the gnr
age matter."

The burden of llolli nger 's pliiint was
that the police needed the guriigv, that
Hone whs a fine economical sheriff be
cause he saved the money to pay for
it and anyway, why raise a howl over
an accomplished fact.

Supervisor Hen also made a pluy to
the gallery, writing mournfully of the
poor tax payers in the heavy voting
district who need roads and things
which Supervisor Mott Smith wou't
let them have. lie took a fling at
the "adventitious aid of a partisan
press" and intimated that Mr. Mott
Smith is not anywhere near as arful
over the expenditure of city money as
be might lie. lie hoped the board
would not repu.lin'e its just hills nor
waste time in ordering the payinunt
of tho bill for Hose 'a garage.

following the rending of this " iiii
persoiuil rebuke'' Supervisor Mott
Smith announced that all he wished to
say'in answer to this unjust criticism
was that the report be made u matter
of Record of the board.

Not 44Just For
A Day it

'I bose w ho suffer daily backache
M. k headaches, d'rxv spells and annoy
Ing Mdnev iriegiilBut'e- - nuturnllv seek
a lemedy that will g!ve peinn.n.ii,
fieeilom from these discomforts, not
merely "relief for a day." I or over
thirty years 1 un s B Ki.lnev
lillhave aloo.l the t.t of tune tie
harde-- t te-- t nf nil Thou i. ! of , on
t mod and ic. oti 'i i nidi kt;i e. tsfiom
ratefnl nse-- s tell nf ic-ni- iit bee

ft s of lasting, time proved results.
Iere is n stntenu nt on, one . I y..ui

own townsproplc.
"When Your Bark b 1 ;IIH It I' IHi'lll

bsr the Name." Don 'I s ini.lv ask
for .a kidney remedy ask tlv
for Doan's Baxkactia KWtiey PlUs and
take no other)'. Doun's Backache Kid
ney Tills are sold by all druggists and
store keepers or will be mailed on re
eeipt of price by the Hollister Drug
Co., or Benson Smith Co., ugents fo't
the Uawaiiau Islauds.

" r
i--1,

h Action ot Secretary pf War Opens
Wav Fnr Rp.intrnrfur.tinn In

Egress of prlatlon Bill

I The vbw" for Nwiin ht- -

I bttr, Island of KaOai, as fixed nt the
ulJic hearing held March 12, at

Lihue, were Approved by the secretary
of war 00 September 9, according to
n,dvle, rtjeeive.1 yesterday hy Col. B.

Ii. Jlavinonil. U. fl. A., corns of enirlii-
MB, Id charge of army engineer work

in the Hawaiian Islands.
This n proval liv the war department

eftles the official" Matin of Nawiliwili
Jtarbor, and will enable the barkers

f l - - a breakwater to bevZbuilt hvth States ffovernment........- .L. -- J I,.. , ., ; ,.
ereaa. t5nngre paened the Nawiliwill

bill on two readinga laat
ananion, but it failed on the "third. Sot
t. --i i i . . it.

failed ef nassai?e. inasmuch as it wns'crtve' en " n. K

Hanouneed by congress that no new
items wessl. I be ronsidered ia the rivers
and harbors bill. It was urged that
this waa not a new matter. The bill
called for $200,000.

The legislature Of Hawaii nppropri- -

atcd $200,000 toward the building of
the breakwater, but this monev was to
be made available only when a similar
appropriation ia passed by the federal
eeogress.

The Nawiliwili project is an old one
and was launched more than ten years
ago. Congressional parties, visiting the
Islands, have all had the Nawiliwili
project placed them and its
building urged. It is absolutMy neces-
sary to make (he port a really safe one
for the anchoring of steamers and
haudling of cargoes and passengers.
A wharf may not be built until the

In Kilt with h hartim
lines now definitely defined, the board
of harbor commissioners will be able
to prepare definite plana for the fed-
eral government's harbor lipes will be
tha basis upon which the wharf plans
can be developed.

w.a.a.

FH3ERAL EMPLOYES

TO BE COMPENSATED

Those Injured On J)uty To Re-

ceive iPaymeht

Km ploy cs of the federal government
injured while discharging their duties
will be compensated while abac ft from
their positions as well as receive med
1....1 Ti.:. j i

Part

Two

rniaing

900,000

I.yneb,
Tv.cifth

general

idiiys'

ported

Alaska;

rivalry

returned

through

Honolulu,

essential

Miso
Fear

Rate

necessity
coming

barged

higher

Honolulu

HI
ropy passed congress draft not

rqceiyod engaged necessary

lations.
after mitted,

received.
deferred whether

of partial not or whether
employe receive

employe.
permanent com- -

which
denth

$100 fuct,"
expenses

wi i ne
Provision is also made in the act

tor parents dependent upon the em
lo the dependent widow or

widower of the employe thirty
percent of tho monthly is granted
and dependent child un
tional ten perceut allowed. a
child is dependent twenty
percent the employe's monthly
will until eighteen
ic renclied or the dependent marries
or dicB.

Brothers, grundpareuts
of deceased employes a.e

provided no time is the
com pciisatiuu to exceed more than t. "

the mouth y and the
ci.sr if minors will discontinued
niter death, marriage or child
le.i. hes the ago eighteen yeuis.

PLANCOMMITTEE
TO DECIDE FAIR

PRICE FOOD
Warm Argument Precedes Deci- -

sion io or
Japan Foodstuffs

At meeting of tluv Japjinciie fool
coniniissiou held 'Monday aflsmoon ul
the .Inpaucse consulate it
cided to have a Jspanei.e colunii tee
uppointed fix oQicihl priros fur Japan
ri. e, soy other Japanese pro

The decision was preceded bv

a heated urguiueut. '
The c.oiiiniittee coin

posed members, it was decided.
One will Japanese who).
Mile merchants and the re'uil
ers while the third is to
consumers at large. This committee
will be rtliiowwi to fix Ivrices
foodstuffs imported from Japan.

Mori, chairman
cominisslou i (i. Nfgoro, vi. chair

K. eVecutive sc returv ,

were authorised comtniiKiou to
name the members fair
price committee.

- .

Chinese After Wlse-s-Th-c Chinese v,

city are being organied bv

Chunu Chan. ccrer.rv of the 'hi. .

Americaa into art W.s.
clubs t'e intention is to have as

Mil t 1(1 stlutWIli td tin,
pes k tender possible w!
election day arrives. sta't his', am

Chang ( hau has called meeting
nf Chinese and part Chinese for
Thursday evening. Wine's twenty
hundred dollar inissioi st to 'm..i
against Chinese i nun i I i oti i, bitter
lv resented bv a iiiu'joritv local
Chinese. I

HiWaii Is SeCObd In

Of Big Liberty Loan
.

Oversubscription Tempts San
Francisco To Ask For of
Surplus Alaska First. Makes

Territories In Lead .

njTi .l at'ioni wefo re-

ceived t'roi;i San Fra'neiften veetenJnT
the lor:. Liberty Loan eamrialgn

committee: one Brtnoi.hrinir that Ha- -

"' 'n,l" ;nj In itt quota,
t ho olrei .ii : Francisco
t'flirt.li I..) Iv 1.on ii committee re-- i

nuestir.jf tl 'Mil a aii ollot of
ta '(!"" .ii." i ,' oni to help out

fiance .' diii.Va.
.u. ,ith requat.

.M.h igreii the entire com
imitlea .1 I l. v Inmea K. of
the K. ucihi honerve uunk,
I -- h. ion nut.-'- .aid. bark tor more
im mntici:

Ti. . J:.tC tll'U l.c .v m- - ll re
Wrcks.

campaign in.. linger for the
Liberty l.w v. n as follows:

I "I. 'nl- - 'n .j. divitlows of the
.Tweiflh Ke.i :i Keici.e listrut, a
Imetei :all la ijer iipor!ton of quota

' t m ly erilered
bha clai-in- the llrat .! s of
tn luan in . a;,c of any

leb The p.r.inl factors'
tnvoherl i sa-il- re.iiii;e .cveinl

time lo pencil :ri a ,

pui:i iou o. ii.c reauu ol the olheial
cam: m.

"tndlcaiioii are, however. th:t the
majority of states and other major
political subdivisions in the Tweiflh
fHatriet will secure the bulk of their
Fourth Loan quota during the lind
w'eek of the cnnipaign.

"In the proportion to quotas repre
Rented oflicinllv re

Monday night, the ten ma
tlivisions rank ss fol

'?w",: Kir"t second. Ha wan :

third. Orevnn; fourth. L'tah, and fifth.
Northern Cnliforn ia.

"The ship naming nnd tank-namin-

TTnicsis promise in stimulate vcrv in
teresting as as the tabula
tion of figures is far ad
vanced to permit a.curnte cnmpurisou
of results. ' '

Figure" of re
reived from the m my at local head '

quarters yenterday. were
ns it was not slum n what proportion
of the subscriptions were placed

local banks and how much
through the war department at Wash
ington. The corrected figures are ex
pec ted at hendounrters today.

w. a. a .

NO EXEMPTION
UNLESS CLAIMED

The first step to be to gain this
dcferrvl classification is for the regis-
trunt to claim exemption on 'hat
ground and then the claim mustbes.it
ported by his employer. Or tin
plover iniiy claim exemption ou behalf
of the employe. If this is not done,
n,, action will be taken by this hoard
so far its placing the registrant in
Class L

" Kirn the claim is made h.nv
ever, v e no Jurisdiction, The
(iiiestirtiinaiic will be sent to th..

bouid ill and the dis
tint hoard wi puss it along to a
-- pecially appointed committee of thiee

.incncd for this particular purpose
The pros and cons will be considct ed
bv tlii- - trio and on their reconim.u
datioii the district board will act.

" it is for
le registrant to fill out his question
aire correctly, and the locnl board is

now in communication with chief
ic ;islrars in each precinct, urging them
to b. rnrffiil t, 1 ,. I ll.;u :u .1......
nnd that th" registrar understands

his position.
. a.

CARGO STEAMER
FRQM JAPAN MAY

TjJOT BE ORDERED
k

Rice, and Soy Abundant;
Importers Effect of j

High For Ship
I

Supplies of .la rice, iniso, si.v
oilier Japanese provisions In lionolulo
arc so st the present
there little t. lt fnr

of a s ial stcaiii. i lnn.i th
Orient, a prominent ,1m; . mciuii,nl
said yesterday.

Tlier. K. K line is p anning to have
a special freighter sent heie with ;,

cargo nf (he Japanese provisions for the
local Jnpiiiiese import.', s The steam-- ,
is s. hcdiiled to clear from Kobe Im
1 on ul ii ' the near future but ou
to the high rates to be . bv .

coiupnnv for this stenii' r, he
Japanese importers arc afraid tln--

might be forced to ask pi ices f,n
t heir imported goods.

w. s. s.

Civil Service Exam A r. impel i e
cxaiuiuution for the position night
inspector iu Ihe customs service iu

for similar positions
may occur is announced by the

civil service eommis'sioii to be In Id nt
the I'. S. Immigration station here mi
November I'ti. Further i n forma ion re
yarding the ea in i mi I ii av be ob
'nm applying to the si.tclary of
the commission.

t ui ..ruuuu, lllin 19 ICVI'B tMI III .

of the act by The llilo board "will place
.September 7 here by 1". K all men in

J. J 8niddy. tions, according to selective druft
occupa-Marsha- l

reguTno law providos that compensation j in Class 2, as they nrc per
shall begin the. fourth day but will eliminate Class 2 frominjury is Tor total disability consideration and place each muti incompensation is .two-third- s of the a class according to
pay. In cases disability the or lie claims exemption
amount the Is to is employer claims exemption for the
based upon loss of wage earn-
ing apaeity. If tho This refers particularly to men

is payable until death. gaged in agricultural work,
ocu"rs us the result of accident, means principally sugar development

the government .will pay for "As matter of says W H
funeral and if the death oc .Smith, chairman of the Hilo boardcurs away from tho employe's home, who is in city, "thia board will

for Hhe body thereto not pt... e any of ii.ru mn ... -- .
proviaeu.
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Sammy's Vision
Of Joyful Smoke
Proves Too True
Hot Ashes From Big Cigar Dispel

Dream of An "Angel" In Garb
of K. C. Secretary

I.itt Ic I"' ri 's i i n i ... it-

Tnni 'fl CnlrtH Unn Mitlhihg on my in

iou, Haiti Tim McNslty of N w York
.fnwt i n n I i fH homo tuM'nusr of wiiinli
received in the Chntcmi Tlnet ry Hl.t
MrNolly .will nid in tin' I'nited Win
Work rampnign for l 7ll,.r(Ml,iHMl

"Of ronrae I lin.l a viiioi. ilo yon
think 1 hit the pipe?

"I had been pick'-- . up wounded.
and had rercivrd n.mi.-.i- n.d fit :n
emergency station, right neir the shell
ripped city. With n doen others I

was lying on n stretcher in a van).
wailing to be taken to the rear, f was
suffering a bttle. but gri w vcrv
drowsy (from the dope the doctor gave

ie guess), and was passing int.
deep or uhcoiim lousne.- - don t know
whii h - hen I espei ieneed my 'vis
ion.'

" from out of the rlouds. it seemed
,0 ' rat l,ig fellow in a Knights '

" ''oluinhns uniform, hov
e.ed o me and nhiapered

"Are you asleept"
' 'I'm not' replied. "If I was

I woiii.iii T tic Miiswcnng von.
" Wiiuld you like a smokef" said he.
"He had a Mi.lbv pipe in his mouth,

and when the smoke hit my nostrils, I
knew I was having n vision. Nothing
ever smcllcd so sweet to me as did that
smoke.

" Reaching down into a big sack, he
pniie.l out a lug bioivu r.igar put it in
my mouth, then lit it This is Heaven,
I thought, nnd I will s,.ii hear the
angels singing but 1 didn't.

"My 'vision slipped a puck of
cigniettc. and a bunch of mutches un- -

der mv pillow and then faded awnv
"I still thought it was nil a dream. '

but came out of my tiW when hot
""hes from the cigar fell on my bare. I

chest then I knew different
"But, at that. T think my 'vision,'

under those circumstance, had it on
little Kvn's. don't voul She saw
angels, but they didn't give her a
smoke, did tht'y f ' '

" w. s. a.

FIND SEJRUM TO
STAY INFLUENZA;

U. S. ADOPTS IT
WASHI.NdTO.V, September 1's -

einution with a recently discovered
serum, wnicn from tests just fomplet
.'d at several m.iiv cn.nps mn ii.cn
found to be Jin altno.st positive
. ...: A . . . ' '

wmi.r oi coat racT ion ot pneumonia,
-- in ne use.i to coml4 'he cpi.lemie
of Spanish mfliieii.a, which ,n I lie
week ending today had made ii i p
"'Hn" 111 rvfty Hlate and in all

but ii tew atmy camps, cau.-in- g many j

1 se of the vaccine will be
. Mruo.o, ...ngress today liaimg ap
propriate.l I,(MKI,(I0 be used bv the
public health service in fighting Span ,

..,...-,.,- , n.i oilier comniuniculilc
hi senses. i ne resolution carrying th.
appropriation, offered in the hoiiM' bv
Representative (iillctt of M:is:p")iii
sens, wus adopted by a unuuiiu.ius vo e
in both houses.
MilUor. To right Disease

I lie house passed unnimoi,.lv
resolution opnating $1,00(1,01111 for,. t(llbi(. !,,'. ltll K.PV'i., ui.lit,.,
health boards throughout the country
hi comparing (Spanish infliieiua. The
resolution was scut to the sennte,
where a similar one whs introduce .

r ridav by Senator Weeks cf Mas.,u
chuselts.
Massai husetts Doing Better

BOSTON, September Delin, T
Iv encourrtging ' ', was the summan ng
expression of Htsn .lleallh Commissi. hP
c. Kugi'iie H. Kelley tonight i,-- i

euce to the iuflueuzu JiiieinuOaiH epi
dciuic situutiou in this cttatc No
large communities reported un alani.
mg extension f the disease to.fjrv, Ii.
said, although medical atteudance and
so many overworked doctors ln.it '

not more llian one lift Ii of
the riei'. are reported."

w. a. s.

SAYS IRISH ARE
DOING SHARE IN

'

THE GREAT WAR
Chaplain From Dublin, Guest of

Bishop Restarick, Has
Been At Front

T1 v I i nix are doing theii share in
Ihe war, uccnrding to Rev. .1 'ii rt is of
Dublin, Ireland, who served as a
chaplain . u the British army f two
a ud one half vears. .r. airt im amihis wife, a physician. ,,. ,,,..,, ,

l)ie home , f Bisho,, . (l.,t.,, ,,

dni.ag a briet stay ,,, Honolulu ,

( nil,, speaks from personal kuuwlclc.,
"U the part the Irish a,,, p'avint;
th. war. he having ih.ee brnlhe.s atIhe ftoiit in France. .Vrthe t,ie the
war biol e out two of the brothers cv

iiii ('minds, one was in Smiih Africa
and Mr. Curtis was iu Ch:na. All of
them volunteered fot service ,,,.
soon at the front.

I'pon joining the Itrit,,,!, ,,,,, .
' liapluin Mr. Curtis was sent l,,
man KnsKAfnca and In , 1(, i,

lie as wi: h (he. tmiops lh s .,(
ilo' Kutigi in lanViirv. ;il ic n

'""g a di-h- it em e 'el
" mi Hi' hie in rli" s ,.. ,,,

''" " '" ' "I W Ss MMI I ba, I ,

on. . n. hel ' lie Wis , ,," Ik i ,

'" ' '" " ho had nl.-- . . ,

I "' bin ' Ii ,,. Ui'i,,,. t, w. i

.is.u.rnss4 ti,n the arniv an i, .vv
-- iiiiiing I'bi'.a to resume .
- limit v " o. k. Docloi ( 'lulls n

nn a I,, , r'Uiiing in ',,
o. iii, uf I'liokeu.
V r ' '' t s . 'I ''(,, , v

W ll ianl I.. S ui 'im v I,, i, ' i

lauyht i ho ll iu biulm.

k

SPORTS
AO WOLGAS I

FRESHWATER TAR

Michigan Bear-Ca- t Discovered In
Liquid Wilds of Wisconsin

As Hostler

MAlilsoN, October
Aocillted I'res- I I 'nnl.'e to obtain

:i penny ..Ttl.e fortune lie won in the
'ring, Ail Wolyad. fonner lightweight

eliiimpion, n acting h.ihtlor to a
decrepit motor boat, somewhere in the
northern Wisconsin timber country,
where he is trying to regain his health,

T,'e Michigan bear ret. who leaped
'n, prominence almost over night, dis
"Ppesre.t several months ago ami wee

hlard from until he rommimleated
recenny wnn menus in Milwaukee io
announce that he had a 1ib.

Wolgnat shares with Bat Nelson the
distinction of being among the few re
mnining "fighting champions." I'n
like Nelsorr, who owns half the town ot
Hegeswieh, Illinois, and controls the
other half. Wolgast is virtnallv penni
I,,," fortune approximately O,

inin oemg in cusiony or nis ssoiner j

nnd wife who are in dad iliac, Mir hi
gan. I

I

Trying To Regain Health
In his letter advising friends of his

espousal kf industry, Woluast said he
planned to go even farther into the
woods for the winter and become a lum
Iwr lark. lie hinted that he hoped
through the strenuous life of a timber
cutter to regain his health and return

to tn(, ring. This, however, is con
aiUcre.l unlikelv.

Wolgast started his rina career as n
i. i ' ' ; vr : L. u

wrecked the championship dreams of a
number of promising liuht woiehts snd
finally was swarded a try at the title
iw 1010. Nd.., s..d Wolgast met at

. . . ... ....
Polnt Hichmond, ulifftrnia. and their,
battle probablr will remain a ring e-n-

as long s. the fight name flourishes. It '

mark-- d the climax of a series of prnm
ief championships I in the li-- ht

-e- it-hi .I'vision. snd Ndson'a wonder- -

ful exhibition with the Iste oe lain
stilh were fresh In the memory of the
fans.
Bloody Forty Round Go

Th") fight wns probul.lv one of the
bloodiest ever tailed. At the end of
fortv rounds Wolgast 's vouth hn.l won
and the " Durable Oiine " was beaten.

For two vear, WolL-a-- t cpilali.ed on
h s championship, taking on claimants
over sh.irt routes throughout the east
nnd west. He lost his title to Willie
Ritchie, San Kn..ci,o or ider. in

en rounds i n 'l '. Ritchie batter
,l Wolgast l.adlv nnd the bear cat foul
P, him. Rcf ;.iffin awarding the
boot to the fV.fnrnia claimant.

Following the It'ft'at WollJUrlt lit-

tempted to sta- - Novfarfll nmrhark".
l,t never gt within striking distance
(t the title

yw Ri;. Wolgast suffered . phv-- i
,.! brcakdo.-- n ond w- -s sent to a Mil

storrtt to rfunpn rM i vo ht'alt h. K Jlov
iftf rt'lffl'sc from tht 1 he
liiwptirnrt. nnil Tt'i vnrrl inmo fram

him until ri.i.ni.tt tf tVin miBii(T, t Ii n t

he hud become a fresh-wate- r sailor.
w. a. a, -

DENVER ATHLETE

I

AT CAMP TAYLOR

IH:vllt. T. () t Den
v i 's g'i'atit all lout'd t'lb l, s .1.,1'M

dr. ii, son .f Mrs. C. V. Jn.d.in and
fthe be.s pole vaul.er in Ihe I nitcl

stil(cs Hits e:i-"'- Thmsdav repoite.l '

f r d"lv vith 'l e benvv srtillcrv III

it'uinp achary Taylor. I.ouisv.llc. Ken
it;nkv lHlllg .'old:. n fo.iin-- t.;i t

Denv it Hi 'h School rt-.- ' is o"l '.'O

c.is .. nie but he al.cadv has seen
tv months of service in ri'ince in the

limb. i'n nee . .. s I , ur.s ore ... f. lv
tun Ibl'-l- t Mi s'uden s b.st

llllllliei to ta' e a I 'tv dlv e ;i
I 'bit t. bure. A few dnys ago he wi.ed

(Dave s'Hi (,,.r,. ,,t I,,. .,n on.
mis i'.i'cd a second lici'terut.t.

I" the Labor Day Meld meet nt ITitts
b.irg lie won the pole vault, rei . iv ini;

wrist ntrh as first prize, and took
second pl:,'e in the broad .jump .V
whi h h' received a fine pair of sines.
.Ionian'- greatest athletic .' f...
' ii' 'ii the intcrcolle.7in'e nie. t v lien
'e .le-.ie- the bar at J feet .; iu. hes-i- n

t... pub. vault. His is the bet maili
of the vea:.

w. s. a,

HAWAIIAN SWIMMERS
DELAYED IN VIRGINIA

S I l( A ( S 'O, 1), A r

ceni letlei from Fortress Munroe. Vii
gii.in, lells that the debived rn'inn
d the IIhw iiiiiiii sw liniiiem. J)uke K'i
lianamoku. ( lureinc l.aue and "rVub

v " King. 'i. is dun to the fact t ti
Lev ha i. couple of return cnga.;.

lueil's ,,t Milium' Ihe bins UU Ic
i. ig iv .mn n ineel for 'alhe

. he s'v mini ng pnat'i ot I In
ii,,-,- Ic ml e. in a ii a unifier . v

i ti.." s in he enlisted m. '' ..

V J, '' as . c en a hen v . i,,,, tin ' lie . n a I ill y pus
w a. a

V.'e a Tiiiurid ( l i I... H V , . f ,,
,. O'll'l.,' IM.,,,,,,

.
.

Vi-b- i W II-

.. ir,
,.

.'111
v . I,

Ui . UI ,1.11V tu Coast lepoito

"FULTON APPLIES

FOR POST IN THE

ST. PA1I., October ."iFred Fulton,
the Mill City heavyweight boxer, the
ollici dn iiei the Aviation Merhau
ics' Tra iling hool nnd made applies
lion for the position of boxing Instruct-
or. Full on saol he hnd offered his ser
vices 1, Ir. .'oseph K. Knyemft several
months ago and that nothing would
please him more than to receive the
locnl appointment.

Fred is anxious to land a return con
lest with .lack Denipsey and said he
would gladly turn over his share of the
receipts to the Avintion Mechanics'
Training School athletic fnnd.

Hilly MisVe of St. 1'aul filed an appli-
,.tln (nr Uie position of boxing In
trurt..r at the local school several

months rsio. If Portor Ravrroft sees
fit to anpoint a man, It ia believed thot
niuv win ne llrsl in line for the oerth.

There is n p .ssibilitv thst an nttempt
wi ,c mn.le to mntch Miske and Fub
tn in a bPn)flt show for the Aviation
School gymnasium.

w. i. a.

PLAYERS' SALARIES

DATE OF CLOSING

CIIICAOO, Oct A sweeping ruling
Vn "'""'I'sJ "Ktie base- -

""" P':V1'" ' '"''' aal"es on con -

y;;""'K "- -' erinraurr i,
'? ,ne K"n""the suspension of .trnfpiiinni huultnll......,

" " ight by the
tional baseball commiasion, which held
"u"h J" U' bP m,J"",,f ,"i l,'f"1 I

The decision was announced by Preai
'1('"t ,un"""n "f l1" American League,

The cominissioner 's decision was based
on the case of "Jake" Daubert of the
Brooklyn Nationals', who sought tocollect

L'l.'O from th- - Brooklyn club because
his contract, calling for $0000 a season,
ia terminate. I on September 2. Dsn--
bcrt coiiteniird that under the cnn.li- -

'

tioos stipulated in his contract, which
,iid t expire until Octiber 14, the
Brooklyn club could not have releas--
In m Hithmit his ciniixont nnl he ilfmand

(. tliHt tin trrma of thf agreement bo
fiilfillotJ. j

Tllf c nm in t m t n n u rulitiar .aakioli nmri.
nttly mil flpj'l.v to all similar rnnen,
hfW that the rluh muM V9t ba com

a.iron.l mu.n Ki.aai.un tk. L

,,r f , ir K t ' ' oniW h in mm vir- -- - ' -

tunny rendered illegal, snd impossible,
The plavers' services could not be util

i i

ri"ed
well

r 'I not have been contemplnt
ed bv either inrtv at the tho
contract was made.

"HANK" SEVEREID ENLISTS
IN TANK SERVICE FOR WAR

N'KVADA, Iowa, o, . -- (Asso' i
a ted I'res-)- - Mljink '' Severeid, catch
rr lor the st-- . Louis Mtowns, has wuiv
ml deferred classification because of
dependents and enlisted in the ti.uk
seiviie. ieportin. 'o .leffersnn barrn-ks- ,

St. I o..i,. ,. will be t to Gotten
bun;. I'ei usv-l- aiiia fo: training Se
v.reij he'd a iii.ni .1,1 to p;iv him
-:- i(Mi a n.onih but he Id n't resist the
temptation In " jump'' to the bigger
job lit thirty dollars

- w. s. s .

JIMMY CONZELMAN
SMASHES SHOULDER

'I'KAT I.AKKS, IIIiihos, H

Assm riled I'rcss ( oaeh jOleotl'a
anfiillv laid plans for the Groat

I. nkis Naval Training Station opening
f'.ubull g line against Iowa University
"".'ive l i iolt with Ihe in4)uTry of
' in in Coneluian, clusv e .Uarterb.i, k

I" ho su.a-- ' i liis sluuilder blade. j

( 'i ii n been barking signals,!
han ling Ihe foiwaid pass and playing
safelv for the navy team since its'
in, i 1, ,n a in. in' h ago. A veteran of
tlic li7 (nest l.uke- - sipia. I -- although
onlv nini't.'.M. vears b he was ex '

pc ied I. the I'.MK machine
through Ihe season.

w a i -

SERVICE BASEBALL
LEAGUES MAY QUIT

I US A VGKI.KS. Oi toliei Ii I'nit.'d
S'ates m.i no. ptav baS'diall
games, i vv I, I. i li'iissiou is charged
mi S, tela m ii': to a ruling from
Was!,,,,,.!. i r.l b nuvy iitliiials
'. d II i Ii s ic iu it v.

Th s - s,i pt o1. al.lv will ineHII
lie s ll t ,1111 it t In War S.'i v n e

Baseball ...i.'M ie. s two teams in the
u .it Hi ' oiuposed of uie ii a
i ii! it the se r . ice.

- W. a, a - - -

SCHOOL GRID CAPTAIN

tLtUlfc" 1 HRQUGH MAIL
s. ,

in v i (h i nor ti- - lor probably
the liist time i ufei si holasi ic f(,ot
ball " i , i. v nt e bv mail is being

iii en c'ei i a . a p t a ii a high
s.l I ...tball leam Chink" I'lnl
III - .. b'cieil to lead the Den

when ttie I'M? season closed,
s gnee u I he serv i. e. As

'I r !. let t. nieii a Iso arc
'ii' c. w hen t he election of
ni I Mi ' p v i s decided Up
- ui i t,i li.i ab

' ' s ,. ,p,., te.
':..,! i, ia t ert h. k Kill e

led I. a t I In.' I eaui.

HIGH STANDARDS

OF LIVING CAUSE

HUGE WAR BILLS

x

American Army Rations and
Equipment Inferior To

None

WANIIINOTON, October 14. (Asso-

ciated Press) Why does H tha
1 . : . i u -- 1 .. - . v ' . . 1. . .

war than it roeta any of its eobelllger ,;.

cnts f

What is being done with the ton of w

billions being raiseif from Liberty
Bonds snd taxation! One oftes heart
these questions.

The answer is not difficult.
It is, simply, that it costs an Ameri-

can move to do anything thaa it roeta-anyon-

else in the world. That is th '

best renn why Americans shoo'd bv
Liberty Bonds.

in, ninriii mi H J VHinrsis ui
workiagman. The American working:

Imna demand a hiaher standard of everr
thing than any other working man in
the world. v hen ne Deoofues a soldier
he carries that standard with him. ami.
comparatively, gets it.

Napoleon said, and everybody ever f
since has repeated, that an army travels '
on its stomach. So naturally the sub- -

sistance of the American soldiers comet
nrsi in ine long nm wnicn is rapiuiy
running to s.xi.iMW.miu a clav.
Wide Dtversity of rood

The regular ration list of the Amer-
ican army calls for forty-nin- different
kinds of food. It includes many thing
w hich are luxuries to the soldiers of the
foreign armies. At that, it only costs ,

32 rents a day to feed a soldier. The.
fj(f,ir . ,ow be(.,UM ,ho KOV(,r'nlnent ,

h, th(l ,dv,nt.ge of dealing in fail
ii(,n, ,,, tons wnrr, t,p naividual
,, ,n dolLnrs and pounds. Even so,
the arrov has felt the increased cost of.i:..: t .iu,., u cosi nniy lisi renxs. Hv to feed a soldier during the
Spanish War.

Take into account the almost stagger- -

ins lJIn, tho governynent has spent for
food alone si nre the war began : $37,000.
OOO worth of finur: $14.0011 0OO worth or ,
sugar: $1.1,000.000 Worth of bacon: $12.- -
0On r.no worth of beans; $0,000,000
worth of ranned tomatoes; $.1,000,000'
worth of rice. Tt sunds almost like a '

foo.i hill for a nation,
Wittimtl n v illilArtmmjtnl wli.l.v.i

of the rationing svstem of the
eren's it mar be said that while the
food of the British soldier compare
favtirablv with that of his American
rnmin tVio DVn.f.t. ration - Ia.

ntnMo to tht American anrl thlit of
ftj,0 Ttfiliann would gt a vcry eold ra-- ,.

Eopmeot of Beat
" Tho eouinment of th Ampriran ol- -

1 ti1 i .

AlOrt ru.n AAAiiirmilirni ai i f in.'""i,im'r
for shoes. Onlv recentlv a contract ;

, ket which i intended to keep every'

over $." a t.ir. Old soldiers af the ',

renin r a'mv can remember when tha
govermisRiit issued "brodans" far re-

moved in quality from the army shoes
of todav. '

Ths A morion n soldier's clothing so
far ha 'oat a round. 500,000.000. For
ki bl.nl'ots the government has spent

l --,n oao ron. Fverv thing else is in
for in eTerv particular of

his Government has sun-p'i-

ti c .o'dior with the same relative
"tnn.'i-- l h" wgs ccustomed to nt

,....,. :n civil life. The extra cost of
i ., i un mc on m soil

i,... p.. ., into tt.e huve bill because.
' f ind th-i- t it costs 42.1.27

to o"i i" snd mniii'-i- n s soldier a year
... ..,.,, . fl..in :t27.7 at home." Of
t:s sum 'TiLS'i goes for food. Ther: ,irf.r ovr.cises at home is ISO.ftO.

TVn i Htandnr.l has been carried
tihe pav for all practiol

,ri'TAsTffl of estimate the Americsjn sol-lr- .

ike highest paid fighting man
fVrt t'e itnallv ie. mor
.. S n.,.- - "e Oorninn lli'(lf, T.

' (? mnnh privste receive, from
!,, -- n c.t .ddod a .. for hi.

,i ..o n il e" ilp'mii-lin- mi'" thoi I'on-,r';..-

n".l nunv'o-- . Canada s"4 the
!..- - Tsit'K-- coloires moe nearly ai-i- .
-- o- i ss e the p'- - of th s tileries, .ol.

.i - then auy others of the cobelliger-e"'- .

T"' :,i into consider., linn a" ttsn
ji..r" it is no' that America's
war bill is reatct

CABL$12.000
MORE TP ASSIST .

HOSPITAL FUND
. . p .

Hiv. (1. Motuk.iaa, piusidrut of the
.'apuirsv Charity AsMieiH'ion of Ha-i-

aii, who is row in ToMo v here hn
a- - sent bv ihe association to solie.lt'

donation for the rorst tuition of the
now Japanese hoxpital ii Honolulu, has
.a Med l".MK.'to to the local b- - nch

f the Yokohama bpticie mid Sumitciuo
b.siiks. Of the Vvi' amount Hta l -- 'I
came lo the Specie Bauk and tl7l.l.'
to the Koniitnmu Bauk.

Mr Motokawa h ail prevjouyly iciit
.'.'0,."iOl) to thn local association, brinv;
iug the total to date :t,382.fU!. The
entire ". raised by Mr. Moto
kawa io Japan.

Included in the amount is $2500. a
donation from the i'mpernr ad

The association decided not to
spend this amount but deposit it as a,

permanent fund. - XTCtllSI

irci . ue nrooKiyn ruin arter the soldier with two pairs one for msreti-da'- e

for tht' suspension of the in? a"d one for gne"l wear. The --

g'.-c the commission ru'e.l, and the sit- - price in nuantitv of millions was

time
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TO BE :

; GEiERALr.lAflAGER

; FOR SCIIUMANS

v ',! 'A ' f " ' .

. lesion As Jrcaiurcr
.

and .Man
' I ;.astr ef E. CiVln A Son To
O'j'v'JAptlmpwUnt Position

5 t!9V ni! TUC tIAUtU
2 ii.-- f iwil' IflC WUNIfl

Welifi TO Meatf Sales
of Automobile Firm;

f ; Leaving Territory

' sMwrt fl. Parte, who hi beea tfeaa
.' fcV (h4ihiiiti,t t O. kali Bon,

t!ntjV'C'jtoV' .sinml ,

o yUrs, ha- - Instances the
hM 'fj-fM-t- j frew an wlta'thel firm!"''"
ii .!,. w - ' ,1 aeeording to

tt. toty-feve- ! their "ettei
f tOl . JUUf( re,. ha tendered his r

. tigoatloTt-Itik- n op the .general aaa'n- -'

,.
'

Igr tyhty Ir.fcfcbAiiui'JtVrifcga
:t;oJnpj 4i4:it 'ite Jftto the aw

. M KorvernUr t. '' , r ' ,
Bchuman.. ihe president of

he ec.rnpiln, aapeeta t be absent from
Hi, , Trrithrr - for eotuideribla time,

. ; n4 s)a turied v 'tha aftrirs 6f the
(mba f. Vr.-- Prii tinder e

Wnt which lafolves Ita. Pari' eon
aeetjM 'witV t- - AntOttobO 'coneera

r nomber ct yeata. '

rt H-J- wh haa a wide range
.

' ,of friwd,,tktoghout tha, Talands, ha
Jtroxp it the buaina eommnnitv

. ahd hat had A ttotough had' nereesf ul

iHsiaeft-
- etpltieneo.f . .Vf ith hit

knowa tlraleas etvergy, he
V wlU bring Into hia aew-- connection s
- .fried of basiaeaa iWUt4 iad will err-wrt- h

Mat it reputatioa for fair nd
' :' ' rercfftl' akathod,. an will, ao doubt,

,.' ' rovel rlrraLta tsaet to til automo- -

Ml and geparal basines bf tha 8ho- -

iaa Carriag Caahaaaf .il sUle ltaOaer ';

VaJjer eali; who hit been manager
ft tha, Rchnmna eompariy, Will beome
traeraJ, aalea foanaget tot tha coalp4iJ.v

' M4 Java.eBral,upertilon that
fad rf , the btirfneia, lachdlng He re-

pair '. artoj'.jaiaatiaclttrlng department.
M. ,Beall. rai. kttofore one of the
ton-aoKh-v men ,of the wbit Automo

, bilft foirjaay, aad. ia arediUd with bo
Iftf ati f . fha best Informed-autom- o-

bUa taea erha e(r em to fhe Terri

1r 'Ha U pttleifcflt w.M Jhfbrmrit
th track. ad;rJtiVU,T ia of motor

u aart'tha' tfaetor t Jtuartieaa wjJl also
';,oi4 hi Una-o-f fforr;

,. ' M.Sehomaa wiu Vlatf California for
.,. ' ' f.4adefitiito' afi-.aa- hopai ta be of

'. rih6Tf l4:iafari Ma.brnther
!'.?l.T'ldJlW.aiv.1'M U$ baaa

J '.' ' Ty ill for.MMtiaiaj :ltri M (tndi--v- r

fioai' etmii,'Ir. Schawaa jliacM to
' tonka o extended tflur throughout t'-- -

atur :Whl ;a ..ydyoii
.Tlr h..rk rfittt

, - ..: ' f atttefllVaara flf.agaaaaffe thatMi.. JU.vL"w j V
: rrrvii'i

''

justified

i ,,. tioa 'arltJt.hs tlAnalV Rifle and
' . f patianal Uiiana Hawaii." f XxQff Term if Sarrlca '

': Mj Pa.fi tttA MilMir Ail lie re.
I grttd deaplf , W aarar. aia eaaaection

itl iad gtei
"ttt'r4 .Ua aihla ad' mueh

' ' 4a do la tha. jaady.puaaoa'.aad. chanaea
,hieVhad Jlji JuV. 'purtaft hit ctn -

1
1

? nftt had, beeB'buU,,9ne tha old ori .

aJ JJrmona buitduig. which
,waa iofowa iad ''4 fiaa arr eotta' ., mll.tig etatad U It 'acA This was

' birfled in lMpt and la the erection and
..fitting of tha treaeal building.' Mr. Paris

: - jltad eharga af of the detail.
; Tb pasalnjr of tji Hawaiian Hard

':yvajfiBjfMtajrj 'aa-.la- the Pacific
Bard war; Companyj.whleh were started

, (tW Jata $Hjri pUjliagham. and the
afWJtl amalgamatious that have taken
Viae,, have beea largely hsarlled by Mr.

'fl Pa'' Jtnpartaaf faetot.,,
It kaa-o- t been definitely decided

"V - frill take placebo the
firm Of E. O. "Hall . Bon. I.td.'r W
la aveaomaif that E. O. White, aresiden
of tha ronjpany, wo la bow on th'.

' rmainlandV wUi upoa hi return aasume
" ,tha ttvitl MV PaHa' atead.

k. fkfcgaiaa Carriaare Company i

,':'( )f'4aa,argaat dealara in pleasure
:": 'utpmiii fcaalda motor trucks an.l

V general .ttUMt vhlIs It line of' frr)4ga gad farm and d

; tf, rlnaHoa auppllat whkh it csrrie
'i anak4 thla laatHutioaj ana of the Uraet

. :! "'raaraanttla Vnrptle la Uo Territorv.
Vm ,aUI kt Ipnff tKe Hehiiman

'i'.'ij.rriiM . Coqmttiw ajap. made aa
i , BnaaDany lafg IWOta. the present

' i ..... u. ...
' 'Ar.izi: vv

' " 'iin beea Uliti lata tha Oalted Rtates
ImL- - 'r

yt.M.t.
mm tik I

JrOll3. Army IS
'fV::i- - --

i '
A Co-Bclligcr-

"-- "' VVM-SWl-.A.v., (U.liV". IT a..A.!.l.4, .. ...
government yee-- '

terday gava formal recognition to the
V, ifPolUh Mtioaal army a aa autonomous,

allied eorbellitereat la the war against
'Z. tCtral, P"fT- -

V?rl
' HAWAIIAN ISLANDH Isl

: nd, KArthaaat Co- - Hilo
Bloada Beef Oat and Bell Huov. I.BR

A

Ur

lb.

hat

4m

At.

tU

Bar

rwDurted eatiaaalsbed will be relighted
m . aa Braat Ubul.

'V' f. 0..8. 4102, elO.'l. 41 l.V

V
'

Llr Ut, Pacllle Coast, 1918, p 151.
rP- tl ant
i Biioy T,lst, 1th' Dlatrict, 1917. i.

JiT order of th Commiasionei of
'.ighthoaaes:

A K. ARI-KIMI- I

Superintendent af Lihtbou c- -

19th Piotrnt.

WATER CHARGESTO

SHIPPING TOO HIGH

fV"''v:4U

Harbor Commission Tell Cham-- i
ber of Commerce They Hurt

Reputation of City

0eri ind Blllnrn nf visiting ves
ml at the port of Honolulu are u n

duly imposed upon and gouged Tut of
their funds by the Honolulu Water

. . . .wr. -- J t i n it"u'"i Ktwin o oe ooara or nsr
bor Commissioner who hare atked the
chamber of commerce to asiiit Id hav-
ing' the present exorbitant charge of

I 50 per thousand gallons reduced.
, Cp to a year or two ago the charge
for water fro the city to visiting
ships was two dollars a thousand gaT
lob. There Were constant protects
against this treatment and what skip
wfi earn was aa outrage, and in many

charge caused vessels to
from this port. Then,

the harbor commissioners
1tA .k . . .,l ...,.l

to 11.80 per thousand gallons and now
stands at that figure.

Othlr consumers along the water-froJit- ,

distant probably fifty or a hun-
dred feet from the wharves receive
their water supply at the rate of six
and a half cents per 1000 gallons.
Hurt Honolulu

The harbor board considers this 1 .50
charge exorbitant and a detriment to
the reputation of Honolulu as a port
of call.

The chamber of commerce received
this letter at its monthly meeting yes
terday ami placed the matter in the
htada of the members of the maritime
affairs committee for a report.

Because the chamber of commerce
has recently taken snch an intereet in
getting better wharf accommodations
tor vessels in Hono'ulu is why Lyman
H. Bigelow, the chairman of the har-
bor commissioners, thinks the eommer
rial body should be interested in get
tiag a lower water rate for shipping,
la his letter, Chairman Bigelow re
salads the chamber of commerce of its
previous interest ami advises it to take
immediate action to get a material
reduction of the water rates.

When the letter of Chairman Bige-
low to the chambfr of commerce was
read at, the meeting of the harbor com-

missioners yesterday it created no com-

ment. The letter sent to the chamber
of commerce waa as follows:
Letter t Chamber

"In keeping with the interest that
the chamber of commerce has recentlv

1 Uken to provide better wliarf accom
modation lor vessels ai me pnn oi
Honolulu at the cessation of hostilities,
wo take this opportunity to suggest
that A ery materia! reduction in water
rate to vessels calling at this port
should be one of the iteml of port
charges to be given immediate con
ulceration.

''The board of harbor commissioners
is on record almost from its inception
that the then prevailing rate, which
was 2 oer thousand gallons, was an
exorbitant price to be charged vessels

was an aa
at the t.me, and after ap

broalntitaly two years of no ffotiation
. wV. U oar.wita-t- h naaNui water VI SkB V

at tha tat of lix and half cents par
thousand gallon which is most ineoa--

stint b3 a decided detriment to tha
repTitatioa of this port.

"la vlw of the facts stated, wa
would urgently resoectf ully requet
your cooperation and influence to ob-

tain vary aubstantiai reduction from
the. prevailing rate of 11.50 per thou-m-l

, iru Mima tn vemiela calling at this

.fhis letter was signed by the harbor
commission, per its chairman, I.ymao
H. Bigelow.

That Honolulu must reduce all ita
putt charges if it wishes to he a Pacific
maritime oompetitur fur after the war
business is evident from the action of
a group of men in Han Francisco rep-
resenting every branch of the Coast
shipping industry, appointed last June
by the state board of harbor commit-sifner- s

to make a survey of, the port
ot Han Krancisco and recommend
changes consideied for he best inter
est of the Bay City. The report wa
Dfesenteil at a meeting of the com

iu....o.i held on October fl. The re
port in lull, signed by KuOert Dollar,
ai chairman, well known in Honolulu
and. other representative men, includ
lug John H. Hosseter f Tarinc Mail
rlteanishin Company ami W. K. Grace
A Co.; V. M. Barry of Pacific Kteam
airln Comnanv: Fred 1). Parr of Parr
McCormick Mteamship Company; A. K.

Anderson of California Transportation
Comoanv: M. J. Brandeuatein of M. J.
Brandenatin A Co.; Aimer M. Newhall
of H. M. Newhall ft Co.; J. (1. t.eng
doa, for Andrew Carngan, of Ihiuham,
CarriirsB k Havden Company; Cha.
H. Bootly of California Packing Aa--

auciaUon, is as lollows:
I Your committee appointed to con
.ider th. ..ur of POrt ,h.. beg.

1
1 aubmit the following report .th

I the etplanation that it has in mtud
I tB n0"' ior encouraging and in
I creasing the commerce of the port.

AecordinKly, while dock rentals may
' reduced to arms mamtaiaing regu-

iar srvlce, It IS 01IV10US inai iub mm
oa lerchaudiix must be increased in
order to protect the needed revenues
of the harbor

To facilitate the dispatch of freight
na the dinks. demuriaL'e charues are
recommended to prevent the ue ot
docks for storage tin- ueces
sary period.

With this explanation your commit-

tee reports, and makes siincs'ions huJ
recommendations aa follows:

That all in foreign anil off

shore trade be given free dockage and
rental, and thut (lie Mate tolls on
cargo cairuvl liv xaul vesaela be raised
to equalize the picscnt income to the
harbor from said vessels
vad their Vurgoes. r'uitber that regu

lr steamship hues puy u. lu.r i cut u

fat assigned berthx.
I That, in order to bii-- I the harbor

romm ihsioii in lining tolls mil lentnls,
in accordance with the above, your
I'vnnit'ci' desires to make the follow

' !!25WT " HM" par thouaaad gallons. This
bfiee. wa aUo considered exorbitant

' anr.aonclusion are from
j:.-V- )tFJJ,Z&'&ki & 'K faat that water is being sod to
' .. cohsumer bordering on the waterfront

Bft, of

fM:UVVfc'Va
' ao

'

'

change

material

Km

Praaa)WTlia PrttUh

iNrflcTMARIr
Hawaii

Cbarta

but

Island of Oaha Has

Hand

For Sao Francisco

Gives Sister. City Half Million
Dollars ol Its Fourth Lib-

erty Loan Surplus

Acceding to tha request of Wan Fran
cisco that 1500,000 of the overeubaerip
non oi iat territory or Hawaii la the
fourth Liberty Loan b allotted to the
Coast City, the executive committee of
the Fourth Liberty Loan camDafan here
cabled yeaterday that tha allotment
would be made,

la retura Saa Iranciaco, through
Jsme K. Lynch, head of the Twelfth
Federal Reserve Bank and in complete
charge Of the campaign for this district,
announced by eable thffl Hawaii would
receive fall c ted it for ita generosity.
His cable message ia a follows:

"Please aeaept hearty thanks in be
half f Haa Franciaco committee for
your quick aad generous response.
Greatly appreciated. Will arrange full
credit for Honolulu for generous alloea
tion."

The local committee, of which I..
Tenney Peek, af the First National
Bank i chairman, aad Guy H. Buttloph
is secretary, deeided to make the allot
ment from the surplus subscribed by the
Island or UaBu, so that the surplus
showing for each of the other islands
will not be impared. Secretary Bnt
tblph believes this action by tha Citv
nf Honolulu will be great advertise-
ment for the Territorv aa a whole.

Final figures for Liberty Ixa sale
for the army ahow that .t.7,nS0 worth
nf bond wiere sold to enlisted men and
officers ia Hawaii. The number of sub-
scribers wa 425ti, this number being
lividnd a follows: fchofleld Barracks,
"fl7: Coast Defense. 475; Department
Hospital, 41; Hawaiian Arsenal, 7;
Port Shafter. OCR; Headquarters He
arhmeat and Department Quartermas

ter, 40.
Of tha total amount, 1X12,400 was

subscribed through the war department
at Washington, and $23,350 throuirh the
local bank.

w. a. a.

CANT MAKE BOOZE

FOR FAMILY USES

District Attorney Has llsued
Warning To Correct Wrong Im-

pression Held On Other Islands

Since District Attornev S. C. Huber
has been informed there is an i mores

ion on the other islands that house
i

holders are permitted undor the provi-
sions of the Shenpard Prohibition Act
to make five eallons of wine or other
lintlAF tnr rmilv , n i... ...... .J

waralng that the manufacture of lianor i

of i.t klnH anH In i. i. . '

violation or the law.
He says his information from fhe

other islands is that in some manner
the impression had become general that
so long as not more than live gallons
of liquor ia made for family use it ia
permitted bv the law. How thin im
pression has become common he cannot
conceive, unless it is because of a pro
vision considered in the food control
act when it was passed by congress.

At that time, he says, he remembers
ther wa seme talk of permitting the
growers of fruit and grain to nana
factnre as much as rive gallons of liquor
for home use.

However he emphasizes the fact that
under no is the manu-
facture of liquor in Hawaii permitted '

under tha Bbeppard Prohibition Aet.
He point out that in conferring author-
ity on the Governor to regulate tha
distribution of liquor for sacramental, ,

i. j t i i i
' 'T " mB,uc,n"r;. :parpoeea he.ns not allowed to make .

provision for the making of huuor lo
Ip..1 n .' "-- " - r iu rrBU1.,. .

, , . ..nnnneui rn ina v i i

ing and exporting of liquor, and that
the word ''manufacture'' as used in
the law, was left out of this section
of the act, saya the district attorney.

ing recommendations or suggestions:
Firt That the Htate tolls on cargo

covered by the above recommendation
be increased to three times the present
schedule. I

Mecond That foreign, off shore and
intereoastal steamship lines be Der- -

mittcd to have permanent berths as-
signed to tljem only on condition that
they maintain a regular aoverttaeri
schedule of not less than eight sail-
ings per year, or that they handle a
minimum of at leat twelve unsched-
uled essels per year.

Third That the rentals for assign-
ed bertha, exi lusive, however, of epo-
chal oftVes ur apparatus supplied or
provided by the harbor commissioners
for accommodation and exclusive use
of the rentor. be reduced to approxi-
mately one seventh of the present rate
of rents'.

re- -

Diovea rrom hv consignees as
soon as discharged, and coastwise

remaining on the piers five day
and offshore and foreign cargo ten
day after complete discharge the
vaej delivering same, shall be

"assessed a barge of twenty five cents
ton for the first five days there-

after, ur portion and
seals per ton for each succeeding pe-

riod,- of days or thereof;
and. furthermore, the chief wharfinger
may at any tune after the expiration
of the five ur ten-da- periods follow-
ing discharge of the vessel place
such eaitfo in warehouse at the ex-

pense of the consignee or
owner of the i arjjo, or make such other
disposition thereof as is proviiled in

hatbor mles and regulations
harbor it in in issioii.

The above a unanimously adopted
as the the committee on
port revenue

InnrfUTr nrrnino
UlLluMIl UULIIUO

HIS ACTIONS ON

HAWAIIAN DRAFT

,

'

Mm

Opens Campaign At Aala Park;
Answers " 'Charges . He . says
Have Been ' Brought Against
Him By Enemies

glad prohibition
has Come to havvaii

Prince Proud To Be Held Re-

sponsible For Getting Youth
Of Islands Into Service of
Nation

1'rfni-- Kubld, delegate ta Congrees,
oeneil his campaign for reelection last
night at Aala Park by declaring that
he Is ready 'defend any action he
may have personally taken, or aa Dele-
gate, toward bringing Hawaii' men
into the arm lee ta eupport of tha United
cUatee Government. If he la charged
with being responsible for "taking our
young boya from their homes to fight,''
then he said, he ia proud to accept the
responsibility.

Furthermore, aa a similar wartime
measure, ha aaid bis action to bring Chi-
nese Into the country to con-
tinue to raise food for the island popu
lation and to aid American Gov-
ernment in prosecuting war a
victorious clone ia nothing to be
ashamed of, for these laborers, he as-
serted, would not he hrought inio com
petition with the Hawaitana in the
citiea and towna and on the waterfronts.
They will ba 'brought in to keep the ag-
ricultural district fully developed anil
not permit tillable land to go into dis-
use. ;

If great numbers of Chinese can be
taken to Fraaoa to kelp the mea on
battlefields, tbad there can be no oppo
sitioa to brtagiag aomc here a a war
meaaure to cultivate fields ami produra
food for thoae. lighting men across the

'seaa.
Answer Obaxgaa

The Prince, who was suffering from a
cold, spoke to a large gathenaa; in Aala
rark, aad although he did not begin to
apeak until nearly ten o'clock, he talk-
ed for mora than aa hour in Hawaiian,
answering In detail the charge brought
s ;ainst him by his. opponents in
Democratic ramp.

, These were aa he named them at
once : -- . i .

Being reaponalble for the drafting
of the "young boys of Hawaii" to
tight, and alao for the drafting of the
national guard Into ervie;

Being responsible for the movement
to bring Chinese laborer into the coun-
try during tha war:

For causing prohibition to be clamped J
nown on me isianus,'iDiis aepriving T&e

llwu?n! of "T 1"l,r.i'luii riffh8:
ro raiiure 10 aava ne farm jlo

Art provisions extended to Hawaii:
For having failed1-t- get all the gov-

ernment lands rut into homestead
and placing all tha Hawaiian upon
them. f"

I'riuce Kuhio hearl call ia the aud-
ience to explaia tha "draft" charge
brought against him, aad which it i
understood men not only in the Demo-
cratic camp but maiy in the Bepublican
party ar using attempt to defeat
him lit November. '.
Slad of KaeponalbUity
,' The Prince said If the people of
Hawaii held him reaponalble for the
Splendid showing 'which Hawaii ha
made iu tha armies of tha United Btatea,
then he wa glad ta be so honored.

"I am a true American cttlien, loyal
to the American flag," aaid the Prince,
"and it ia my duty and yours to stand
behind the President and the govern-
ment and fltfht our common enemy. It
ia pro Hun talk to aay otherwise these
people who charge me otherwise,

.tw- - ... i i . .t,. a,... . l. .

i.. . ,. ...
'""ee or the Flag, or talk againet any

pUn the overnnvent has ta raise its-
armies, and they, are called slackers
They are not true American ritiaens. "

He explained hpw the HswuJiaB Na
tional Guard, at first not called to
service, wa arterwards included in

e rail to arms. I waa aaked in
ashingtou how our Hawaiiana stood

in the desire to fight. I told them,
from the Hawaiian standpoint, they
were ready and anxious, and that
meant to back the President and fight
the Hun.

is no reaaon to hold me
reaponaible for these men going to
war." aaid the Prince, "but pou can
all be euro I am proud to be so

j chartrod,
j "It would be a proud momeat to me

to be eaJJed to the service of the
I American armvj and to be sent over- -

eeat to tha battlefield, but all
know how 'the Hawaiian, raa light.
They are doing1 it aow with credit to
Hawaii and the United State."

Prohibition Pleblecita . .
to snffrafe, he laid that prohi-

bition aad auffrage walked batjd in
i hand. As to urohibition be received

ceived in Washington to make Hawaii
dry. He found it was first the inten-
tion to make Oahu dry. but thia af.
feeted a lar of people tha poor
rather than the rich.

"That waa not sufficient for me,"
be declared. That waa not his plan,
ao he endeavored to change the pro
posed war measure, ma-i- og it affect
everybody, rich as well aa the poor.

Then ci a petition to him from
the Puuhouua Society, sinned by rep
resentative Hawaiiana. For fourteen
years he had fought for the principle
nf home rule in Hawaii and bad nrsed
unon congress the cal'ing a plebis-

cite on prohibition in Hawaii, but the
Aiiti-Halon- League fought this plan.
He said he was not personally a nro
hibitloiist. but he believed prohibi-
tion wa for best of ev-er-

Hawaiian here, and would fight
for it.

Hawaiian formerly spent their earn- -

Fourth 'That steamers discharge or mast, while the Washington, tha reo-loa- d

a minim .m of 500 tons daily: de- - lutioo of the legislature of Hawaii
murrain to be charged in the form ' asking for prohibition. Was ha re-o- f

rental foi any excess time required sponsible for thatf he aaked. Prohi-a- t

the dock. I bition wa called for by the Democratic
Further, that all carto shall be re- - President. There waa a petition
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TO INSPECT SITES 1
: FOR KAUAI HARBOR

Harbor Board Takes Action To-

ward Trying To Select a Loca-

tion for Garden Island Wharf

Preliminary action waa taken at tha
aeatiog of the barlmr commissioner
yWerday for the making of n inspect-
ion of the several proposed aitea for
territorial harbor treprovementa on tha
Island of Kauai, a question Upon which
tfea Opinion of the Garden Island seems
to be growing mora divergent daily,
iastead of snore unified.
("The north shore of,Hanamaulu bay i

now recommended aa on of the points
which should be considered for wharf
iejprnvements by O. If. Wilcox ot Kauai
aid by William McKay, marina aupar-iateade-

of the later-Islan- d Bteatt
Navigation Company.
.Mr. Wilcox's recommendation eama

ii ah indirect requeat that the Hana-manl- h

aite be considered, when ha wrote
to Delbert E. Metrger. territorial treas-
urer, that ha would take $3000 of tha
Kauai wharf bond, the sum which th
harbor aommisaioner think it will be
neeeiwmry to expend to make inspection
and report of the aitea proposed .

After this requeat wa communica-
ted ' to the harbor commissioners, a
motion waa passed that the inapeetiona
should include the Hanamanlu aite, a
well Hi Anahola. Ahukini and Kapsa,
tha aitea previously recommended. Ia-e- l

u fled with thla motion waa a requeat
to tha Governor that the 1000 worth af
benda be sold for the purposes speci-
fied.
aVte'a There Anvhow

r r tr vi .. 'i 1

vvniBiiniKDirr , n in ifiiati cum- -

menrea nurinc tne mwussion over Mr.
Wilcox 'a request, that he Rnessed
"ffanamenlu had the rite." bnt he an-

ticipated It mightsbe diff cnlt "finding
a war In and out o it."

B"eauae of rnveniejfee the Kapaa
ite ha been the one which seem

nnmerierMv ti have the mot baekera,
particularly beenose of the Kapaa
homeateaders who want a wharf at
KarwaS

However. Superi-tende- nt McKay of
tha tnar-Tslan- said he had been un-- 1

ible ta 4nd any sh'p'a masters of that I

eqaanany who Hi. I not recommend the !

north ahore of Hanamanlu bar a the
proper place for a wharf. He aaid
these masters recommended a tn
'he eastward of the present Ahukini
landing, "a the mmt satisfactory for
tha purposed landing." Tk.
favorable weather condition are the , "tghty and noble U.k Mtha humaa-reaso- n

given hv the mariners in pre- - y of the wor'd y ara.hlng the tyrany
fwring the north shore Hanauisutn
nlthouRh it was admitted that " Ahuhlni
is not entirclv free from disturbances,
bnt more so than that of Anahola," he
said.
Meay'a CoDclnaton

Superintendent MeKav concluded hi
report of hi investigation among the
Inter-Islan- captain with this asaor-- t

Ion :

"Kapaa and Kealia are not consider-
ed by anyone I have consnlted 4s euit-ab'l- e

locations for a satiafactory land
ing."

Proceeding the commissioners meet
trig yeaterday a wireless message waa
received from T. Brandt of Kauai by
Chairman Bigelow asking for a let'er
(rvinfj details of the hoard's plan for
aharf construction on Kauai. A retdy
was aent to him telling of the harbor
eomausaions' intentions ro spend f.iiKHr
to make an infection of th. Kr. and .

Anahola sites. In order to see if it i

feasible to construct a suitable land-
ing at either of the two placea.

This answer was sent tn Brandt be-

fore Hanamaulu ku included as one
of the aite to be considered in the in-

spection of the site for the proposed
Kauai wharf.

ings iu the saloon; today they take
their earnings home and their fami-
lies hn . food and clothing in plenty.
Women Would Down Saloons

He believed in woman's suffrage,
he aaid, for with the saloona closed,
and women given the right to vote,
their vote would be cast so. idly against
the opening of the saloons again, if
this should be attempted after the
war. The Hawaiiana now live in ban- -

pineas .od have comfort. Just a. the

... .' . .. .."iiawBimn. were urawn, aa.a tne

.ne ana aw. ai.u pouiical question.
. ....... . .i. .1 1.. Ill .11 V U I.) J- - lmt V

of hi discourse, and he proved to the
satisfaction of a large applauding part
of the audience, that the contention
of hia opponeut were groundless; that
he, Kuhio, had asked for the dieltion
of the cultivated lands for homesteads.
He also said that he bad fought for
the extension of the Farm Loan Act
provisions to Hawaii, but the bill wa
put into congress and passed reading
"for continental United Btatea and
excluding Hawaii and Alaaka." Ha
.us in ravor of such a measure and
had alway been.

The meeting was presided over by
E. C. Peters, a candidate at the prim-
aries for senator, but who wi de-

feated, but who said he waa carry-
ing out bia promise and pledge, to
bnck up all the other candidates even
if he was defeated. He spoke urgent
ly for the . ipport by the Republicans
of the entire Republican ticket.
Other Candidates Spoke

Among the candidates who spoke
were Manase Makekau, candidate (or
the house, who expects to sing himself
into the legis'ature for he tells of the
work he expects to do iu verse and
slugs it in Hawaiian. Others includ-
ed Keuator C. F. Chilli ugworth, W. T.
Kawliua, Charles K. King, Harold K.
Castle, James K. Hakuole, lle.iry Vier-ra- ,

James K. Jarrett, Uus Kaluehauo,
I'li Crawford and A. Lewis Jr.

Motion pictured flashed early in the
' evening drew an enormous crowd to
the park, where it waa entertained by
Dude Miller's Hawaiian orchestra, but
it was easy to be seen that interest
i entered luielv in the appearapce of
Prince Kalaniaiiaole and what be had
t j ea y

He waa reeeived with prolonged e

and his mldreaa was frequently
inter jected a ith "pololeia" from th
audience.

A'.1. .. i - .'1 !

No Peace AVith Hun?

Until Berlin
f

Editors r. of Nipponese . Press
Unanimous In, Opinion Time
For V Armistice :.Wu1 Be After
Germany Has Beert Thoroughly
Licked - :y

Th Japanese pre'af,Honolula i
united ia Ita editorial eoatmeat that
there tatast ba aa peaea with Oermaay

'
other than that diatatsd tV t4ir
of tha Alliea. kueh of the Houolula
Japanese pre eonimeai tohtalna the
coactuatoa; that .. tha. Kalaaraleo ust
ba dethroned, ar atxllata to aatra hhi
conatry from tha puojahraaat whlcb
It now facea. -i . ; .

. Balow t glrea .th recent editorial
eommenr or taa- - xaur Honolulu Jimnesa daily paper oatJiiaaubiaeU .JKawaif.'Chohot , V .

' t a
To Berlinl To Barlial Thla ainat

ba tha only answer to Qermany'a plea
for aa armiatiea. aad peace, , , '

Now ia rrot tha time for aa armiaf lea
nor la It tha tisa' far-- peaea. Ta
Barlial To Berlinl v Tha-Joa-J matt b
mere. , , ;

Th armistice is at Berlin aloaa mad
so la peaea, Nowhera aataida pt .taa
Oermaa boundary linst, ii thera aa
armistice or peaea.

Hawaii Hochii
Peace will not coma pntil the Kaiaer

abandons voluntarily all power aa a
dictator aver tha Oermaa people or
tha people wrest tha power from fcita.
Tha Alliea will listen ta the P'ea from
Uermany only after tha Kaiaer volua
tarily steps off tha throae aad further
more plelgea himeelf not to Interfere
inythe least with tha fature political
atntua of. hi country a wall aa tha
terms or the peaea thai are to ba ae
cepted unconditionally by hi eountry
If tha Kaiser fall anr short of thee
condition the war will just eoatiaue
to the very finish.

It ia aow the time for tha Kaiser
to atep off tha throae Brat of all- aad
to save his country from a loaa which
will become greater aa ha tay loafer.

NIpwo Jill: v': ; ?'

The aitrrendar Of Germany wbich" la
now in night clearer tha K has beea
at aay time aince the war atarted five
yaarh ago, ateana tha $mtA af

aad wrong bf jnsHoa aad
riehteohsnesa. We. eoarratuUti our
Allies for their accomplishment of.

vVe have to leard 'eaaay, great lea
sops from thla war.. Jke moat4algqi-ficao- f

one of these, ii tbt Juctiea n.4

riuhtennnitaa Nh alwava the Anal ic
tora, It i now our duty tp , aiuay
these lesson taught by the war for
the betterment of ourselves.

Hawaii Whinpo: ,.
' ... , :. - r.j

The devil who ha throw tha world
Lnto flame is tha .Kaiser and no other
man. Now he must lake hi ajedlciae,
It "la quite proper that hie, plea for
ah armistice did not axeet a' ready
retuonae from the AUle. ' ' '

Peace wtth OermartyMa a position
as a victor ia aibolutely7OndsirablS t
tbi time pr any other time, ft toaaai
a repetition; thla. liorrible- - war. T,a
defeat of militarism mOt be through

'and peace Wll conia
.

baly after, tfioee
respons.b a for th great eahlmity art
Droperlv pUnlhed ty tha AHiea.

Remember that ihi --War' 1 a war
for an everlasting peace.

at, A A

IRAVEL CONGESTION

SLACKENS S0f.I
Honolulu shipping ageat aay there

is a slight slackening op of the paiaea-ge- r

congestion on vessel (ailing from
here to San Francisco, although it ii
still impossible to assure definite pas-

sage on vessels because ot the un-

known demands in the future of the. . Rnl
the"paaaeng ,p.c.

arinv there i onlw tut about enoogn
room ,0 uUe ;.re' 0f ,K .ora travel

'at this time, it is aiid.
Before h; COIlKeitioII entlrt)y

over it will be neoeaary for three to
four other ahipa to take out Tram
fifty to sixty passenger each, it t
estimated. Commandeering of any of
the space on any af thoae to aail In
the next week or two by the army
authoritiea would again cause conge
tion.

A ha beeu the ease for the pat
year, the army till i given tha prefer-
ence in its reaueet for passenger accom
modations, regardless of prevloua
book-i- s.

'Below'! given a list of passenger
who fVently departed for tha mala
tan d

C. H. Blease. Mr. C. H. Blesse and
two children. Mi I. L. Braeh, Mia B,

. i , . r t.. T3 . V. . Rarrtsffsr..- - - -narTieit. vjw. v v r.

M. Birobaum, Mr. M. Bofelho aad ihf
fant. Mis M. Botelho, Mil A. o

telho, 3. Botelho, M. Bote! ho, A. Bo

rlhi 'Mrs. F. Coombs. Mr. B. F. Cow
burn. Miss C. Caldeira, Mr. H. P
Cmpbell. Mrs. M- - M. De Campo. I
Doi. H. Fredrioka, H. II . Fisher, Mr
J A. Greer. Wan. Groom. Lieut. H
(tuilmette. Mrs. H. Guilmette. Mrs. J
V C H.uena. Miss L. Hutchison, Mrs.
S. .lerrel. Mia K. Kekele, T. J. Llnde
man, Miss M. l.aanui, Lieut. H. T
Newton. M. PhlUios. Miss B. L. Per
kins, Oco. Kasmusaea, H. B. Byan

r. H. n. Rvan and two children
Mrs. E. Hi ma. Mia L. Kims. F. Som
mers. Miss K. Stream, O. W. Spring,
T. Terada, B. H. Thomaa, J. vaeger
Mrs. B. N. Villiera, Lieut. T. B. Waav
er. Mrs. T B. Weaver. Geo. R. Ward

w. . a.

Children' Cold
Why let the children rack their little

Bodies in such a distressing manner
whn you can so . easily cure their

with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Couch Remedvt For sale by BcosOB,
tfmith. ft Co., Ltd Adv,

iliJ'

iuoAat iaotom, tmirrwo V- -0

..f laatfrlAM Craaey V ' ' I
rahnln Ar4ealtnrl Co, Uti t

ANkaa ngar Cou Ud. ... "
,

; KohrfU fragar Coaapaay

i ,Whlawa .Wtar Compaay.LtA
,..(,

rpi!i ,

Fuitoa iron warm,'ai in. tswer, . .r
; ' Babeotl Wlka Canpaay .. ..ft

. Orsea'a Puel teoaoailaet Ooa aia
Chaa. O. Muora Oa, Cngtaaar

aaTVOat 'ihTAVtOAtlOM ' OOHPAaTt .

' '.vaM wm.iMii y

"'.''ii

auwr aawna

Checkobok
'VBtf Mfef abd tleanelf thin

"ejiang.w Owr iirjll check-bo- ki

art; jenulna leather and
elegant ' enough to be shown
anywhere.. , i

Bank of Hawaii.
Ltd. '

.

Fort and Merchant Sta.

'CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA-
N

ROYAL MAIII LINE
"' '

i

Regular Balling to BBITIBfl
COLUMBIA (ehang at Victoria, B.

for' Seattle) Vancouver ia g

paint! 'or passengers by
CANADIAN PACJFIC JIAILWAT
t ar Via. tS Paul, ChicaCgo or M

FIJI,; 5EW ZEALAND aad
'AUSTRALIA.

ThM. H.DiYiM k Ch. Ltd

CASTLE k CQOP Co., Ltd
K. HONOLULU," t. tt,' jfl'
(;;.. v y

Coamissioa Hercinn

Factor ; ;

f5wa Plaatatioa Ca.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apahaa Sugar CO., Ltd.
Fultoa Iroa Warka of St. Loaia
Slak Steam Pump
Wetter. Centrifugal .
Pahcoek A Wilcox Boiler
Oreea'a Fuel EeoBoaaiaer
Matab Steam Pump
Mat o Navigation Co.
Plaaters' Lioa Shipping oo.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BVUN-- M OAEDtL

KiNOi Ul U IRtVN WOBK8 fO. May;
i hinery of every description Made ta)

order.' i

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

IUd" Tuesday and Friday
(Kntered t tha Poatoffle of UonolQlu,

T. H., aa aeconrt-ela- a matter)
PUBSCBIPION RATKH !

v i Par Year . .a.00
Par Year-- (foapig-fa-) ..... .00 .

Payable Invariably la advance.'
aiBMBBt or thi AaaoctaTBrx ragaa

h AaaeeUU Prvss. it as asivtlr B
ttisa te he aae foe rBUeatla of aU

asws ertttea t It a aa athes-wls- e

eM4it4 ta tata pastr aa4 else tha
leeal aewa aabltsh tns ua.

O.B. CBvANB, Buatnaaa MaJUier.

prince yorihito
t6 pass through

honolulu soon
Prince Admiral Yorihito of Higashi-Kusbiro- i,

at the head of an imperial
Japanese mission ta Great Britain, will
paaa through Honolulu tba latter part of
thi year an hit way, back to Japan.
Definite word to thia effect was yester-da-

received in Honolulu.
The arrival at a Canadian Pacific

port of tha Japanese mission on a Jap-
anese battleship wua recently autiount-- l
in Associated Press despatches. The
miaaloa la now en route to Loudon to
pay it respects to King Oeorge in re-

turn for honors extended by the British
monarch to Lmperor Yoshihito of
Japan. It ia on his return trip that
Prince Yorihito will paaa through Ho-
nolulu.

Among the members of the mission
are many noted diplomats aad military
and naval officer such as Marquis JC.
luouye. former Japanese ambassador to
Great Britain, Lieutenant Geueral 3.
Shiba. Captain Marquis T. Maeda aad
Vice Admiral K. Oguri. The last named,
is a younger brother of Dr. I. Mori of
thi city aad chief of a great naval
msenal at the Kur uivtl bate.
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